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: 21 acre site sells for $9.2 million;Above-average report 420 condos to be built on DroDertyan rn a . .*a a a al. a la'-w" Pontarelli condos to be builtTh annual school mport cards Skokimade thc tophigh schooI
, for 1995 were pub.shed Nov. 2 list with a 332 averago in math.
in the Chicago Tribune. Stata law Maine South High School was
requires that public school stu- one of the lop high schools in
dents take slondardized leali each wiitingwitha29.6 average score.
spring andthat rosulls be pub-. as Maine District 63 average
lishe eachfall. - scores for reading were 263 -io

Tesla in reading, math and lhfrd grado, 298 in sixth grade
wnling were admrmstrred to and 255 -in eighth grade. Math
third-, sixth-, eighth- and tenth- scores were 299 iii third grade,
grade seudents. Fourth-, seventh- 306 in sixth grado and 285 in -
and eleventh-grade aladeids were eighthgrade. Wrilingsoores wère
tested in science mid aaciai stud- 09.6 in third grade, 24.2 in sixth
irs. - - grade and 26.2 in eighth grade.

-Resallo for reading, math, se- Fourth graders and ieventh grad-
ciol studies and science are on a ero had idenlical 274 scores in
scale of O lo 500; for weiling, Ihr science, while fourth gradrrs had
scale is.6 10 32. The composite avemgeàÍ 301 in social slad-
scores from the American Cal- ies and sevoàth gradeis had
lege TesI (ACT) were also ro- 263mo district spends as aver-
leased. They uremia scale ofO lo age of $6,315 por pupil, und 18
36 .--

- - - percentofthe school's enrailmenl
-

Wlule all scores airhieved by - is considered low incarne, that is,
area schools were abovostaee ay- pupils from families with in
enges, Ihrer schools made out- comes brlowthepoveny line: ;

--- slmsding schools lisIs - for high - In Mortàn GrovoDistrict 70,
scorosinpathenlarcalegorieo reading scores averaged 264 far

Golf Schoôl in Moili,n Grove third grade,- 314the sixth geadé
was second in the ivriting colega- and 281 for eighth grado. Math
'y with an-average sixth-grade acotes averaged 283 for third- -

-score of283 anda 29.4 eighth- grado, 311 f6r- siithgrado-msd
geadewritingscoee. 326 for eighth grade. Weiling

Niles North High School in Continuai on Page 43 -

KidS:canadopt Township seeks
- hydrant at NFD -

donations of -

-Th NiOns -Fir. Deparlaisenl food and- toys -

wilÏ hold- its Adopt-A-Hydranl The township's Emergency
-
Peogramugainthis year. - Food Pnrts,, locãled in the

- School children are encour- Maine Twnship Town HaIl at
dgedtoadopt a hydrant foe one 1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge,
year, during which Ihey care for - -dislribules hundreds of food
their hydraflt by keeping a three- baskets to needy residenls every
fóot radius around-the hydrant Ilsankagiving - and Cheistmat.
clear of snow and shruhbery by D anona oflhe f lIons g 110m
keeping a path-open lo the sErrI - - are - needed for -food baskels:
fromthehydeantandhy nolifying canned meat prodaels, i.mluthng
authorilies should their hydeane pork and beans, Spurn and chili;

- develop a "runny nose" or be- - spaghelli sauces; paola; chunky
corne frozen. - soups; - and fraie juices in non-

Children will eoceive an breakable containers. The paslr)i
Adopt-A-Hydrane .eertificale also needs donalions of luokeys,
signedby thefirechief. which wil be stored ita freezers

- - Children eon oblain applica- unlilbasketsaredistoibuerd.
-lions by calling theFier Depart- At Chrislrnaslime, eoys will be
ment (708 967-6100), arguing lo included in baskets for faitsilies
Fire Slalion 2 on Dernpslcr Street with çhildreu. Thy iowñship
during business hours, frm 9 welcomes donations of new-lays

-a.m.lo5p.m .-- ---- - inthe$81o$l0eange.Toyscan
Stttdenfr should bring their be for any age group from infattI

completed forms to school, lo l4yearsold. - - - -

-- where they will br collectedànd - The Emergency Food Pantry
kpt in the-office until a Pire De- helps - - residents - in - crisis--
partmrnl representative : picks situations-Donations from many
themuponorhefornDec.l5. individuals - and- . community

Adopt-A-Hydrant certificalés - organizalions,iiteluding the Park
wifl be presented after childien Ridge HumanNèéds TaskFórire,

-
orIllen from theirChlistinas vaca help she pantry ketp its doues
sinn. . - - I -open year-round.

Purmore information, call-Bill - - Poé mure information, thE the
'Mtile, - Fire DepartmentSafety township's General Assistance
Cuoedinalor,(708)967-6lO0).,

n Niles College propertyo
Months after a coslraversial

offerto bay the 21-acre site of the
former Nibs College was reject
ed by the Archdiocese of Chica-
go, the property will be sold to
one of the parties in the original
offer, Ponlarelli Builders, for

9.2million.
MIer expecled approval by the

Vatocan, the Church wtll rotin-
quish the properly al Hartem and
Toshy Avenues Dec. 31, accord-
ingeoaSun-Timeoarticle.

Pontarelli Buildrrs was to he a
joint Vonettre partner with North
ridge Preparalaty, o private
schaut far hoyo In grades six
through twelve, tu the rejected
proposal.

Last spring, Northeidgo and
Pontarelli offeted $8.75 million
far the property. Noetisridgo
would have eehabbed and uptiat-
ed the existing buildings on the
west sido of tht property for use
as a school, while Pantarelh
would have built condominium
buildings an lite rase side.

The deal was rejected May 15
when the Archdiocesan Finance
Council votrd lo withhold ito ap
provaI farthedeat, dospile Candi
nat Joseph Bernadin's reported

- Shownabove is tite Nues entourage presentaI the street-naming in Nalpilon, Greeoe-dimnp wan-.
comptlnodofMayörNfgkBjaso and all l/te wives ofItas delegation that went to Nafp!ion, Delegation -
consistedofMayorB!ane midwife Faye, ßartándcarolyn Murphy, Tom andMaryßondi, Anrirewand
Amy Przybyio, John andLouella Preston, Abe and Luta Se/man, Charlen andCaro!e Barbagila, Ray
arId Phylina Giovanna/li, DeanandLaurIe Strezeiecki,John geld Joann Katnooffas, Paul and Angie
Ba,tolomei Jarneè and Martha Callapo, Vince and Jo Sinatra, George and Pat. Arvanitis, Laura - -

- - .- - --,--.. -----'-----, '.--'.- ",- ----- .;..- :--- ------------

support of the prepsed- project.
Lake Ferris, Associate Head-

master at NarthridgePrep, said,
"Were disappointed that 11th

- Catholic educational tradition
could -ore he continued on the
property, yet we're gratified ta
tee Ponlarelli Builders and the
ViltageofNilesmakeguad use of

- -' --------15',:'----

il. We thought we could da both, -

bat the Archdiocese decided oth-
erwise," Ferris said.

- Now the buildings, which were
home ta an estimated 10,000 or- -

phans, many from Poland, during
the 50-year history of SI. Hrd-
wigs Industrial Schaut, which

Continued on Page 43

Pu.rSè snatchèr turns
himself in to police

byRouemary'flrlo
A 66-year-old Glenview woman was walking eastbound In

the grass along the stde ot Gott Road around I p.m. Nov. 9,
when a 17-year-old Hodgktns youth ran up, took her purse and
ttedaouthbounddownsn altey.

Sgt. John Matuenak, who lust happened to be passing by,
otisursed th. offenderjump a fence into a yard in the ruar cl e
furniture aoreandgavachasebutftnattyIost lh.offsnder.

At 2.20 p.m. police recelveda dtspalcfl thek.n offendso from
an sadler robbery waa at a fumttur. store and wanted ta turn
htmsetf In. Police went to the rear 'of the atore, whets the
offender emerged from behInd u group of trucka saying, 'I am
the guy gouare tOoklngfor, 1mb the puma."

The oftender was taken mIn rustudy and tmnaported to the
Niles Police Department.

Police contacted the Victim, but she decilned to sign a
complaint because she said she was not hurt In the incident.

Conitnued on Page 43

Nues street-na ing celebration
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A properly performed furnace inspection and adjustment can assure

safe,reliable operation, reduce your heating bills, and
reduce your chances of a major repair . . . SAVING YOU MONEY!

D Check Limit Safety
Assures furnace shuts down in event of excessive
temperatures

D Check Motor Amperage .

. Foresee potential motor failure due to high amperageD Clean and Adjust Pilot Assembuy . . -
Check Belts

Assures smooth burner Ignition Oíl those cold winter nights
Replace cracked belts to prevent failure and downtimeD VacuumandCleanHeatExchangers ...........r -.-..-.-.

:

Clean surface allows efficient heat transfer Assure proper air flow throughout the house
n Vacuum and Clean Burners . .- Check Filters

U Inspect Heat Exchangers
Detects potential source of carbon monoxide leakage
Adjust Burners
Increases efficiency, lowers your heating bills

Allows for complete, even burning across heat exchanger
LI Check Gas Valve Operation

Assures full valve closing during off cycle of the furnace
Check Pilot Safety

Verifies that the gas valve will close in the event
of a pilot outage. .

E Check Fan Control
Assures proper length of the furnace running cycle

w. [st. 1904
Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc.

ctb

II

Urovdes Ee

Clean filters reduce indoor pollution and increase
efficiency

D Check Bearings and Lubricate
Prevents costly breakdown

D Additional Parts For Safe, Reliable and Economical
Furnace Operation

An extra charge is required for additional parts.
Only upon your approval will we proceed. You are
not obligated in any way to purchase parts.

r . .

: The total cost for this thorough inspection is regularly $95.00.

The PreSeason Speca Prce of $6&95*m
u This price includes up fo hour labor.
i* This is a limited offer. Repairs additional if necessary. Offer good 8 am. to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday. Ail service calls are COD.

L. There will be an additional charge for boilers, commercial applications and Saturday appointments. J

r ThrnW.fier 1 rE1eh1Ä1CIÌ fßjj'
I CLEAN&CHECK$20.00u u

CLEAN&CHECK$20.001 SAFETYCHECK$19.00 u

I When odored rnd cor,,pletod with th F nce I I When o,deed m.d conspietld with the Frno o u u When ordered and nampinted with Ihn F ornnne u

I- &Ch kPd ddt If y &ChkRpdddIfnoy
c_. f.r ì FREE ESTNMATE Ti.day! on New Equipment ONLY

7136 TOUHY AVENUE NILES, IL 6071 4-9747.(7n: s7F1 Q_ ,3,

kG UP
S'AV G

bryant

efäts! H. '

t

: BEEF
GRAVY TRAIN

DOG FOOD$7
£5.

SPECIAL LABEL
2OLB. BAG /

BULK
PIG EAR

DOG' CHEWS
BUY ONE, GET ONE

FREE

'PET , I
DISCOtJNT PET FOODS &PID SUPPLIES

STORE HOURS

,

Mon - Sat.: 9 -9
' Sunday 9-6

PET SUPPLIES 'PLUS" COUPON

, 'MORTON GROVE
- Northeast Corner of Haruem & Dempster

(708) 581-1144

PETSUPPLIES "PLUS" COUPON,

KATYEE
WILD BIRD
SEED BELL

BUY ONE, GET ONE

DES PLAINES
Lee Street, North of Aiqonquin. (708) 298-4450

,_Q, JOIN US FOR OUR «;
!,::) BALLOÓJ .

DROP &. 'PÖP"
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25th

WIN DISCOUNTS, PRIZES, GIFTS
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

FREE

, HARLEM & HIGGINS
South of Hiqqins on Harlem

, '(312)594-1717

I 'I

PET SUPPLIES "PLUS" COUPON

GALLÓN JUG
SCOOPLES

SCOOP LITTER
BUY ONE, GET ONE

FREE

,l.

.9:

OCEAN FISH
FRISKIES

CAT FOOD

9.88
LARGE BONUS

25LB. BAG

PET SUPPLIES "PLUS" COUPON

,. 4 OZ. SIZE .

,- POUND
CAT TREAT

BUY ONE. GET ONE

FREE
LIMITONE PREEWITH COUPON.

't

/

LIMITONE FREE WITH COUPON. LIMITONE FREE WiTh COUPON. ' LIMITONS 252E W2PO COUPON.

COUPON EXPIRES 11.23-95 COUPON EXPIRES 11.23-95 COUPON EXPIRES 11-23.95 COUPON EXPIRES 11-23-95I --------------i ---------------, I
NO SALES TO DEALERS. PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV i I THRU NOV. 23, , 1995. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTuTIES

.,'
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Speaker provides seniors:
with weight loss tips

THE BUGLE
(USPs 069-760)

Bob
Editor aodPoblloherIt,

k . ASSOCIATION

VOL 39, NO. 21, NOV. 16, 1995

8146N. ShèrÑer Rd.
. Niles,IL 60714

Phone: 966.3900-1-5-4
Pobulobed Weoklyon Thosday

. io Nil, iIIioois
Second Closo Postoge ro.

The Bogiepld at Chloogo, III.
ond additio.,aI 1007 ofilcoS.
Pootmooter: Scnd oddco.s

choogooto The Bugle,
0746 ShermcrRd, NIlco, IL 60714

Sobooription Rote (t.. Advoee)
Per ologle copy $30
Ooeyeur $13.00
Two yeArs $2250
Three yeuro- $29.00
lyeur Sector Citizeoo. . . $1150
A.ycor (cog or.o.unt) . . $15.95
I yeur (rorctgo) $35.00

Ail APO uddreo.eo
AS for Servicemen $25.00

Tom Higgins, Director of Community ReiOtIons/HeaIthy
Community Partnerships for Lutheran eneraf Hospital, offers
lively tips for losing weight and exercising during a recent.
program for Maine Townships Seniors. Listening (left to right)
are Pat Larson of Des Plaines and Helen Jung of Park Ridge.
Membership in the Seniors is free and open to Mainê Township
residents ages 65 and older. Formore information, call Sue
Neuschel, DirectorofAdult& SeniorServices, at297-2510, ext.
2400r24l. .

. Räcine's
Çhristffias HoUse

- Tîavel willi the Morton Grove
. Seniors to Racine, Wisconsn, on;

Tuetdsy, Doc. 5, to enjoy a dot'
-full of Holiday uctivitiro. 'I'hc

- liest stop v'itt be at Miloegnr's
Gardes Cenlér. which features

- aver 5f beautifully deooraled
trees. A scromptioss lUnch will
be enjoyed at Volentyne's cestas-
ruft and then os to Lehmann's
Bakesy where - guests receive
lee samples of Nieman Marcus -
Kringtes and coffee.
;, The final dep-of the day is ai
the Chrtstmas House where
goests wilt loar two lavishly
decorated mansions displaying
glttteesng l.ghts and decoralions.
A theater ityle shaw is included
alOte Christmas House.

;

The bus departs ut 8 am.
from the PcainieView Comtiosi.-
sity Conter, 6834 Dempster St.,
Morton Gravo. The fee is $35
for MarIon Grove residonls and

- $38 foe oon-rosidents. -

- Fur forlhee information, -call -

Catherine Dean at 964-1200.

1996 Soçial Security
- - changes announced.

Sucht . Secunioy and
Sapplemeolal Secuoily Income
(SS!) benefits will increise 2.6
percent beginning with the
payments that Social Security.
benefioiaeie enceivo January 3
and SSI eecipienos reenivo an.
December .29.. . Nancy Dowelt, -

Social Secsieity manager-for the.
GaiPluines DistriclOffsee said,

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shuncpno & Set $2.50 B Up
Huicnut $3.00 & U-

EVE90000 EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mon's Clippnr Stylinn $3.00
Mono Rng. Hair SfrOng $5.00

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
ussr N. Aliwooken AYO.

. CHIUOIO, ILL
- . (312) 631-0574

recontly. The automatic cost-of.
living adjustmonl is made
annually.

. Far - - Social- Security
beneficiaries, tIto . averagn
rnonthly . benofitfoe HOI retired -
í,vdnkeis wiji. rind from $7,02 on..
5720. Themaximam federal SSO -.
mmslhly paymeat l lo an,..
individual will rise frum $458 to--
$470. - For a coúple, the
maximam federal SSI paynseat
will -riso fsm $687 lo $705.
Some slates add a supplement lo
the federal payment.
- Social Secunioy . and SSO
benefits tnceeasn oalomalically
nach year basod on the rise in the
Consumer Price Index for Urban
Wage Earners - and Clerical
Workers (CPI-W) from the third
quarter of one- year thenagh the
corresponding period ofthe next. -
Tltisynar's increase in the CPI-W
ffas 2.6porront.

Heidi
Â FE R Y

Th33*4ilwaukee Avenue, Nues
(708) 967-9393 - Fàx: (708) 967-9398

- OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -
Mnnday Friday th3g AM-h P '51 - Salo da9: b AM. 5 POsI. - SasrdyI AM.- P.M.

PLACE YOUR THANKSGIVING ORDERS EARLY!

Ho liday Specialties!
_f Pumpkin Pies Cranberry Nut Loaf Pumpkin Slices

. Assorted Pies Dinner Rolls Date Nut Loaf Rye Bread
- Holiday Cakes & Cookies Stollen

We Specialize in Cakes for All Occasiòns!

Nues -Sénior. Çitizens
S1OQext 376.

O NILES SENiOR CENTER REGISTRATION
- The Niles Senior Center is open io residenls o( the Village -

. 4f Nilesage -62 hid over dod their younger ipoases. Riles-
seniors inlcrcsted io obtaining additional senior centor
tnfoesnadon should callar visit tin conter and be placed no the
mailing list. The centir is located it 0060 Oaklon Street.

- CENTER CLOSED - - - -

. The Nitos Scniai Cnnle.viIl be elodedNovember 23 and 24
fbrThanksgiving.

-, - - - YARN NEEDED.
The Senior Center is eequmsdng any lift-over yarn nr scraps

of material (8" s 0" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are
sisado fed volerans il Hinds -Hospital. Volunteer amIleno and
crocheters wo needed. Ifinlenesled,cuntaçt Mary Yasdenptas.

-

TAX -PROGRAM VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
- The Niles Senior Center in -cooperatinu- withA.A.R.P: iO
siekiag volunteers lo assist Ailla the Tniome Tax Program.

: The program starts in February auS condoues. through early
- Apc.l;teaonsng wtlt be held thé fsrit$wowenki in.January. A

commilmeñt of foaf boorS per - WeAk l 5 alI it takes! -If -
. .interesled, conIac Maf( Oleks'.- - . .' ' ------:- - -

: , -

--- -RULES OF THE ROAD INTRUCTORS NEEDED.
-

Help Seniors drivésifetyl Vitautier instrúclorsarn needed
- lu teach the Rales 9f the Road driver's reunwat ensene held at
Pelard Lessano Center. Instiuctors will be trained-early in-the
year and muy teach class from onoto three timespnr ycaì.No -

onpenence necessary! Contact Caeyn TomasiewicS if
interosled--------- -- - -.- 'i.

; t - - CARBON MONOXIDE PROGRAM - .- -VOLUNTEERS NEEDED . -

Valunteer callers are needed fur the carbon motionie.
program from Nov. ta April... Valanleer shifts are available
2,uce aweek fur 2 hours. -For-more iisformatian, call Caeyn

- : TAO CRI REGISTRATION
- -- Registration is taking place NOW fur the wixtai Toi Chi
Cl n Th I s wtlt meet e T sd y Jan 9 the ghJyl h

-
2,6 anBallhid Lessrane Cnnter. The-cost-is $13 foe Ihn -entire
so s o

INVESTyIENT COUNSELII41G A0'POINTMEOJTS
Mr Soff Caidella will be avaitiblo- dnWednosda:Nav.-:22

for Investment counseling. Call the center to make ass
tndividroal appointment. -

- TAX RECEFTIONISTS NEEDED -

The Nilei Soniur Center is currently seeking st volunteer to.-
work as a recoptionist fur tho - Income Tan Program on
Wednesdays from 12 to 4 p.m. beginning in February and ;
000linaing throagh April lt. Respansibilities iticludi-
answering pheae calls, scheduling oppuinlments, and greeting
the participants. If interested, contact Mae3' Olcksyl.. -, -

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING - -

-- Tho-Niles Sen.or Center')- Womee's Club will mccl
Monday, Ndv. 27 at 12 unan. Thb (onch will Consist af-i Ham

-

Sandwich onRye for $1.50. The t pm. business meeting will
- mOtado a Fin Safety Program -presented by -the Nues Fien
Department. Pro-registration for lunch is eoquired.

; -MEN'S CLUB MEETING AND SHOOT-OUT
----The Meb's Club general meeting will be an Mrinday, NAy.
20 at 10 am., futtoweff by tIto Shöol-Out. All membeiss ore

-
welcomed! .-

-

IMRDICAIEE/sUPpLEMENTAL - -
-

INSORANCEÀPPOINTMENTS - - -

Repeesenlatives from Banker's Life Insurance Co. will be-

available on Wednesday, Nov 22 lianswer your qtsestiuns
- about Medicare f Sopplemestal Insurance. Call In make au

Oppointment. -- --. ; -.--: -- -

- -

NEWCOMER'S PRESENTATION
the Riles Senior Center Staff and learn about the

vartaus programs and ieivicis offered by attending the
Newcomer's Presentation on Wednesday, -Nov. 29 at 2 p_tn.
Refreshments will be served; The presenlatiou -is PERE.
Regislralion reqaired. ; -

COUNTRY HOLIDAY PARTY -

- Tickets are vàilabIe fOr the - Coantny Holida' Party on
Monday, Dho. I l-ut 12 neon. Enjoy a roast perk lnncheun and

- dessero, followed by enlertaiumoot by Ihr Damas Walker
fintertainers. The cast is $5.75l register NOWI.

LECTUREt IMAGES OF REALITY
Your Key lo Health pnnseots .Ylmagis of Reality," a FREElecture

On Wednesday, Dec. 20 at 2 p.m. Bonnie Niswander, a
Pastnrar Counselor al Parkuide, will discuss how stress ii is-
factor of life and haw lo cope with stress daring the Holidiys

I..
Registritien reqairod -

I PRODU
- FRESH -

BROCÒOLI

BABY PEELED
CARROTS

i LB. PKG.

.- FRESH -

CELERY

, 79
TANGERINES

. 79_

FRESH
CRANBERRÍES
12.-a-.-,

#1 SWEET-
POTATOES

COLLEGE INN
- CHICKEN or

BEEF BROTH

12 PAK. 12 OZ. CANS

13 3/4 OL

JUMBO SIZE
MEAT or CHEESE

HOMEMADE
RAVIOLI

FAMILY SIZE
HEAT B EAT

HOMEMADE
LASAGNA

BUTIERNUT
STUFFING MIX

$tlI)59
140Z.BAO

KORDEL

DEI FRATELLI
TOMATOES
CRUSHED or PUREE

79'28 OZ.

--4L_E -TS .,ISALEENDSWED.NOVEMBER22

GALLO EARLY TiMES

VERMOUTH ISKEY
WEEToeDRY -

I

-

TODAY

ALL
SIZES

7B0 ML 1.71 UTIlI

CORVO SMIRNOFF

lIEfTE VODKA

599''
750 ML

1g,°1 $599
BEER

ROASTERS CAPONS DUCKS FRESH NO FENNEL SEED or POUSH
TURKEY BREAST GEESE SAUSAGE

MILLER or - $
-

$399

COCA COLA
. - o REGULAR

o DIET
o CAFFEINE FREE
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Imported Italian Specialty Foods
7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

(708) 965-1315
Wo roomer Ihr .SgI.I Io 110.11 qu.oIlIim oeA corred printIng ne,,,.,,

.:i_ EATS
HILLSHIRE BROWN SUGAR

SPIRAL SLICED

BULK
GREAT FOR $ 89 BONELESS ROLLED -

PORK SAUSAGE - i.' PORK ROAST -

__________ I
BONELESS ROLLED $129 [MIÑEW.S FRESH

PORK CHOPS $26g . PORK ROAST MEAT BACK RIBS
CENTER-CUT

"B-

GROERY,
GRADE A JUMBO

EGGS

99'
DOZEN

750ML
BUDWEISER

4

Ç..

- MICHELOB

BEER

Mon. thru Sat. -

8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday

8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

HAM
Whole - half

$269 s ?
FRESH NORBEST or PERDUE MINELLI'S HOMEMADE - HILLSHIRE SKINLESS SHANKLESS

TURKEYS - ITALIAN EXSSOOT $ 89 wiiole
ORDER TODAY - SAUSAGE . HAM $ $229

$1 LEAN
GROUND - $ 69$3J CHUCK 3LBS.OSMORE

$'98

10 03,

HILLSHIRE
FARM

BACON

$399

LB.

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY

SAUCE -

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL
CREAM

- SHERRY

700ML

CAN
CLUB

si
IB PICO.

12 OL CANS
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Bitigofor Seniors

Maine Township Seniors wilenioyagoqdgame ofBingo. Ted
endlvySíe!skiOfNi!eS are concenfratingon theirBirigo card and

walling tobeartheyhave wonanothereXCitingPñZe. Games are

scheduled by Maine Township Seniors twice a month at two

different locations. Registration is required and refreshments
and coffee are served for a nomThal fee of 50 cents. The

requirement is to be a resident of Maine Township, age 65 or

older, and a member of Maine Township Seniors. For further-
information, call Sue Neuschel, Director of Adult and Senior
Services, at297-2SIO, ext. 240 or241.

OVER i iAT1t1Inr
111E lULL LttflhJdItFfI irc.

UOMTLETh LAWN

W.NANOE;&-DE$JGN - -

OOMM1RUI4L & RESIIWNTUL -

SPRING Et FALL CLERN UP -

s VERY AFEORDRILE

. WEEKLY UIWN SERVICE

. POWER RAKE -'
. FERÌ1UZA11ON

,- - s LEAF REMOVAL
; - . SODDING--. CUL11VATE

BUSH 1PIMMING . INSTAUAI1ONS
. REMOVALS EDGE

s GUUER CLEANING SEEDING

. DESIGNS

. -- -
FREE

E 1MATES
312-794-9102
Please ccIl us first for any of your
Iandscôping needs. We will give

-
you our best effort.

Thank you.

VERY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR
THE BEST SERVICE AROUND

s 0.000 \ I jI1l11IflI

FIRST NATK)NAL BANK OF NILES IS NOW cELEBRAtING 35 YEARS OF sERING

TilE COMMt'NIi'Y. IN HONOR OF THIS EVENT. WE'RE OFFERiNG A SPECIAL

3 .5 EAR CD FOR A LIMITED TIME ONL! PLUS...

-

i-; --
-

First Nationa1.Bank ofIi1ç.s - -

L
7100W Oakton Street
Niles, Illinois 60714

s (708) 967-5300

* The Annual Percentage Yield is accurate as of 10/30/95 The minimum balance to open and maintain

thé APY is $10,000. A 180 day pena1tf may be imposedfor early withdrawal. Simple interest certificate.

Interest is compounded annually Rate is subject to change weekly

MEMBER FDIC
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Free booklet on
senior seryices -

tnfoiatiò'n about state and
federal progtama availabtc to
senioreitizens is now available ir
a free booklet from State Sen. -

WaltorDudycz(R7th,Chiag0).
"TheSeoiorCitizeo Handbook

describes programs ranging from
Social Srcueity to discounted
fees for entry into our country's
nationat parks," Dudycz said.
'mie 24-page booktet also lists
phone numbers of various state
and federal ageñeieS, as well as
hot-line numbers for reporting
consumee fiumI, elderabase, and
welfare andmedical fraud."

Topics covered by tIse booklet
includo health care, crime
prevention, insurance needs, tax
relief, utility charges, financial
assistance, finding help for a
legal matter, veterans' programs,

- and housing for senior citizens.
Other information outlines -
transportation discounts,
employment and volunteer
oppuetunilies, and reereattonal
activities.

- The booklet also contains a
legislative update on issues
specifically affecting senisr -

citizens, including a new law that
freezes the assessed value of
residences owned by peeple age
65 and elder whose hoaseheld
incomesdonotexceed$iS,000.

Copies of the Sealer Citizen
Handbook ase available at
Dudyez's offlco, 6143 N.
Northwestklighway, Chicago, IL
60631. Foe more information,
call (312)774-7717. -

:f NÓWSCORE-
workshop -

On Wednesday, Nov. 29, 9
am. to 12:30 p.m., a workshop
will concentrate on the details in-
volved in obtaining an SEA guao-
anteed loan. lt will benefit both
start up and established small
businesses interested in this type
of loan.

SCORE (Service Corps cf Re-
tired Executives) and SBA (U.S.
Small Business Admialstratioo)
are sponsors of the above work-
shop whose purpose is to inform
entrepreneurs about availablo
guaranteed loan programs.
Among the subjeçts tobe covered
are: whatloanprogeams are avail-
able; leans for Vietnam veterans
andhandieappedpersoos; putting
togetherabusiness plan; what the
bank loan officer is looking for;
assemblingtheloanpacleage; and

- certifiedandprefeeredtendingio-
stituti005.

Registeotion is from 8:30 to 9
am. at SBAISCORE, Citicorp
Building, 500 W. Madison St.,
Salto 1250, Chicago. Workshop
feeisS2fl. -

Call (312) 353-7724 foe roser-
votions or send check or money
order made oat to SCORE. Mall
to: SBA/SCORE, 500 W. Madi-
son St., Suite 1250, Chicago, IL
60661.

- There is limited seating capaci-
t)'. Advanced oegiutration is sug-
gested.

(4 iaAV

j. . s
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- PRÍME TIMERS . -

The North Shore Prime Timers Club invites senioes to two
of their exciting upcoming events. They will host a specsal
program entitled, 'Pitness for Seniors" by Patrscsa Skonberg at
7 p.m. on Thursday. Nov. 16 in the Monos Grove Public
Library.- Then they will travel to the Cuneo Museum and the
Prime Minister Restaurant on Sunday, Nov. 19. For details,

- - call Prime Timers' Director uf Activities, Van Adams at 965-
6565. -

VISUALLY JMPAIRI(D MOT1VATORS
Morton Grove's support group for people wsth visual

impaintoents will hold their next meeting at 10 am. on
Tuesday, Nov. 21 in the Flickisger Senior Center. Helpfal
information and supportive interaction will axstst poeticipants
adjust to their impairments. For mere information, or to
arrange foe transportation, call - the Sesiioe Hot Line at 470-
5223. - - --

-

SENIORTRAN
- - - The Soniortross provides free transportation from 8 am. to 4

p.m., Monday through Friday, within Morton Grove. Trips ore
- also available to Lutheran General Hospital er Rush North

Shore Medical Center, and Golf Mill Mall on the last Tuesday -

ofeach month. Riders are picked up at their home and brought
directly to their destination. For a reservation, call (starting os
9 am.) the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line one day in advance
ofyour desired date. The Hot Line phone number is 470-5223.

- -

THANKSGIVING DINNER -

- Spend a wonderful Thanksgiving Day at the Prairie View
Comsisunity Center. Start the afternoon with 6ota d'oouvees
while watching holiday programming on o giant sceeen TV

- - donated by ABT Appliance. Afterwards enjoy a traditional
holiday dinner in our Senior Center, ending with a choice of
scrumptious elegant desserts and a feeling of warmth and new
friendships. If for any reason people are unable to be with

.
family, theti join the Morton Grove family for this year's.,

, Thanksgiving celebration on Thersday, Nov. 23. Call the
Morton Greve Park District at 965-1200 for details and
reservations. Since its inception, this wonderful celebration
has been sponsored by the Nites -Morton Grove Rotary, the

-: Morton Grove Pork- District and 16e Morton - Grove
Foundation. - - -

: - -- " -- CHRISTMASCHIMES - - - - -

The Morton Grove Chimers will perform a free Christmas
- Concert fer all te enjoy. The recital begins at 2 p.m. on

- Monday, Deó. 4 in the Flickinger Municipal Center. Come and
enjoy holiday favorites like "Up On A Hoaselop," "Deck The
Halls," "Toyland" and many more, At the intermission, the
Fliekinger Senior Center's Creative Gift-Making Class wsll

- present the Salvation- Aemy with hand-made items for their
homeless sbelters. - - -

- - - CHRISTMAS- HOUSE
A the-filed day is planned for Tuesday, Dec. 5 so usher in

the holidays. Racine, Wise. is the destination where steps will
be marie at - Milaeger's Garden Center, Valentyne's
ResslaisrtinI Lehmann's Bakery, the Christmas House and the
Racine Zoological Gaedens. The cost of the trip in $35 for
Mortorn- Grove residents and $36.50 for iron-residents. The
has will leave at 8 -am. and return at approximately 7 p.m.
Register at 'the Prairie View Community Center or call
Catherine Dean a$ 965-7447 for further information.

- BAKE & CRAFT SALE ' -

Just in time for Christmas. the fwst annual Morton Grave
Senior Nutrition Council "Bake & Craft Sale" will be held
from 9 orn. to- 12 noon on Sawrday, Dee, 9 in the Flsckingor
SeniorCenter . All proceeds will benefit the Senior Nutrition
Council of the Village Hall Senior Nutrition Site. All ere
welcome .,-

MEÚITERRANEAN WINTER GETAWAY -
Get away from-the snow and cold and join the Prairie View

Travel Club as they journey to Sicily, Italy from Feb. 11 to 19,
1996. Sicily, the ceossroods of the Mediterranean, has been
influenced by many diverse cultures including Romans,
Greeks, Spanish, Byzantines, Arabs and Normons. - Its
landscapes feawre over 500 miles of coast with vast ufretches
of beautiful scenery from volcanic mountains to sandy
beaches and quaint fishing villageuthat dot the coast. Every
night, stay in the cenerI town uf Agrigento and traveling to
ether parts of the island. Also experience o taste of the best of
Italian cooking, which is in-itself-as lively and colorful as the
island landscapes. The fee fer this trip is $1,119 per person for -

doable occupancy with a deposit of $350 due by Dec. 11, -

1995. For o detailed itineeaey, call Catherine Dean at the
Morton Grove Park District, 965-7447.

_i -
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ANNEM.GABLER
Arn,e M. Gab1r, 85, died-Oct.

4 - at Bethany Terrace Nursiag
Cerrter. Survived by daughter.

-- Rosemarie. Funeral Service at
-- Simkint Funeral Home. Burial

was private.
Funeml arrangements made by

SimkiuuFunrralHome.

FAMILYOWNED ANDOPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 Ñ. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

(708) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(312) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(815) 455-2233

BUD SKAlA

MICKEY SKAlA

JACK SKAlA

JIM SKAJA

BUD SKAJAJR.

JOHN SKAlA

BRIAN SKAlA

ERIC SKAlA

GORDON WOA

MARKCIOLEK

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI '' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Althou1h our facilities in NIes are new, we are orte ofi
Chicagolands oldest funeral home families. Started by our
gmndfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr, and condnuèd by

our-father Joseph Jr. we have been serving families for over IO

years. Our newest funeral home in NOes offers the latest in
. design and service with Spacious hmdicapted accesible chapels,

laie parking facilities and o locadon centml to most Northern
suburbs. Yooll find that our prices reflect a tote considemdon
of our overhead and can be several hundtnd dollars less than

some ofour closest competitors. Please stop in and see how our
family can serve yours.

8025 W, Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 60714 Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 581-0536 (312) 774.0366

Family Owned & Operaredfor over 80 Years
by the Wojciechowski Family
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ROBERTAVINCI :

Robert A. Vinci, 72 died O0i
-

11 at his Tosideace. , He is
sarvivd by his wife of 48 years,
Marilyn, (are Minteer),
daughters, Carolyn (Bill) limes,
Debra (James) Thornton, Rebeco
(Bitt) Materno mrd Wendy
(Andrew) Taytor; nine
grandchildren; and his mother,
Bernice Vinci. Memoriat
actrices were held at Haben
Fnnrrat Home. Memorial
contributions may be made to the
Leukemia Society of Añserica, 6
N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL
60602.
FaneraI arrangements madn by
HabenFanerot Home.

JEANM.BUCK
Jean M. Buck, 76, died Ori. 5.

Spouse was the tate -Chester.
Survived by daughter, Mrs.
Patricio Venckus, son, Ronald
(Diane) Bue, two sisters, our
brother, 7 randcbiIdren and t
grratgrandchitd. Services held at
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment at SI. Adatbert
Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements made by
SkajaTnrroceFnnerotHome.

ELADIA R. MAGBITANG
Elodia R. Magbitang, 72, died

Oct. 15 at Lutheran General
Hospital. Spouse, the tote
Aurelio Magbitang; survived by
cbildren, Carolina Sanchez,
Josefino, Heten, Conchita
Ponaranda and Lydia Eìtèban; 8
grandchildren. FuneralServicr at
Simtcins Funeral Home. . Burial
was in thnPhilippines r

Funeral orraeeements made by
Simkins FuneralHome.

ROSEIRROBINSON -

Rose B. Robinson, 71, died
Oct. l2ot Northwest Community
Cam - Center in ARlington
Heightt. Spouse, the late Forrest.
Sarvivedby children, Ronatd and
Penny Higgins. Sister, Patricia
Curylo and the lote Mary
Coaghlin, Katherine Campbell,
and Kenneth çoughlin. Ftiñerat
Mass at St. Martha Church.
Burial atAcaciaPark. Memr,riatt
to Chicago Lung Association,
1440 W. Washiisgton Blvd.,
Chicago, tL60607. -

Funeral arraogements made
through SintkinuFunerat Home.

HERBERT POPPENHAGEN
Herbert Poppenhagen, 76, died

Oct. 15 at Holy Family Health
Care Center. He was prcceded-in
death by his parents, John and
Carrie Foppenhagen, and a
brother, Robert. He is survived
by his sister, Florence Muelter,
sister-in-law, four nephews and
one mece. Funeral Services were
held at St. Pant Lutheran Church.
Interment was: in St. Pool
Lutheran Cemetery. - Memorial
conteibutioni may hr made to St.
Paul Lutheran Church, 7870
Niles Center Rd., Skokie,- IL
65077.

Funeral arrangements made
thro4gb HabenFaeerol Home.

r Toreportthedeathofa
Social Security beneficiaryor
Supplenientat-Secarity -leconie
(SSty recipient orlo apply for

Sttrvivdr benefits: call,
1800-SSA 772.1213,

hasinass days, 7 otis. to 7 p.m.

Serve Up a Hot Gift.
Make the holiday special with fresh fiowern ". -.
in a lovely Telefiora keepsake. To send one .... -. - - -

anywhere in the U.S., call or visit oar ohop. '

TrlafioroO Roo
Qsoerola Iorquot

3R!efiouì

-'4

Telzflorab Honest
IoalBmuat

(OPEN THANKSGIVINGDAY9OO A:M-i2 NOON)

MIKE'S FLOWER SHOP, INC.
6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60631

1312) 631-0040 . 1312) 631-0077 . 1708) 823-2124
Toll Free 1'800-378-8770

WE ACCEPT, VISA. MASTER CASDAMERtCAN ExpREns
Housn MON..sAT. 8:51 AM-dina P.M. SUNDAY u &u..i P.M.

Du8NEW.çnÄPMAN -- -

Duane W. Choprnae, a trÚutee -

and treasurer of The Retirorneut
Research Fosindaiioo and a
retired insurance euCcutive, died
Thursday, . Nov. 2 at his home
withhospicecareinNiles.

Mr. Chapman wm born in
Chicago on November 6, 1925
und remained a life-long resident -

of the metropolitan area. Ho had
made his home in Nites since the
early t960s.

.

He it survived by - bss wrfe,
Helena Mae (Honey Mae)
Chapman, of -Idiles; los mother,
Norma Chapman of Des Ptatoos;
a- brother, Donald Chapman of -.

Boltaire, Michigan; three sens,
Keith of St. Louis, Gary of
Mitwuukoe, and William of
Northbrook; two daughters, Mrs.

. Pat (Kay) Hutmaçbrr of
Libertyvitte andb8rs John (Satty) -

Fitzgerald, - of Bartlett; seven
grandchildren, He was preceded
in death in 1983 by his father,
WatterChapman.----------

A funeral mess was said on -

Monday, Nov. 6 et 10:30 am. at -
Our Lady of Ransom Catholic
Cbureh, 8300 N. Greenwood,
Nilet tntemsent followed in All
Satuli Catholic Cemetery in Des

-

Ptalnos. Funeral thongeiisents
were handled by Ryan Parker

. Funeral Home, ParkRidge. . -

Memorial contributions may--
be made to the Ralobow Hospice,
ICc., lIJO N. - Northwest
Highway, Sitii&220,Park Ridge,

-ill., anOl the Aaneiicati Cancer

1 -
f JOHNKILEIN- - -

-JOhn Mein, 74, died Oct. 6 at
Weiss Memorial Hospital.
Spouso Maria (Mittermalter)
Klein; two sons, John and Joseph;
five grarídcbildroo, -and theçe
Sisters. Services held at St. Jahn
-Beebeuf. Interment at St. Joseph
Cemetery.- : - -

-.- Funeral arrangements made by
-

SkajaTereaceFunerat Hamo.

r ----VICTOR RESCHKE
.

VictorReschlcb, 77, died Sept.
_7- at VencorHospital. Survived

.by spouse, Bernice, two sans,
Jahn (Sesan)-anttJames (Kay),
two granddaughters. - Services
hein ut Skaja Teerace Fonrral
- Home-Interment at Açacia Park
Cemetery - : - -

;- -- Fanerai aertingements made
-
through Skaja -Terrace Funeral

GERTRUIiE R. SCHIRMER
Gertrude R. Schirmer. (ncr

Rhineherg), 87, diecI Oct. 12 at
her residence. She was preceded
in death by her hosband, C.
Walter Schirmer and sister,
Myrtle Plantan. She is survived
by her son. Charles W. Schirmer.
Funeral services wer held at
Haben Funbral Homo. Interment
won in Acacia Park Cemetery in
Chicago. Memorial contributions
may he made to the Str Francis
Hospice, 800 Austin Ave.,
Evdsnton,1L60202. - -

Funeral arrangements madeby
HabenPunrral Home. . -

Nues -Community Church
Rilan Community Church, Men's Breakfast Club will meet

7401 W. Oalcton St;eet, inviten on Suturday, Nov. 18 al 8:30 am.
you ta a Thanksgiving at SNen Brothers Rentaurant.
Celebration in worship , hO Menof all ages are welcome to
Sunday, Nov. 19, at 10 am. attend. - - -

Pastor Boswell will preach the -

laut seemou in his series on
Second Thessalonians, "Work is
EopeMade Vinab!e."

Bar Mitzvah
Stephen Mindel

Stephen Mindet, ton of Linda
and Larry Mmdcl, wan called to-
the Torah in honor of his Bar
Mitzvah, Someday, August 26, at
NorthweslSnburbae Jewish Con-
gregation, 7800 W. Lyons, Mor-
ton Grove.

Bat Mitzvah
The Bat Mitzvah of Daeielle

Levin was celebrated on October
28 ut Nibs Township dewish
Congregation, 4500 Demputer
Sl.,Skokie. Her parents, Marilyn
and. -Joel Leviu sponsored the
Kiddush following thu service.
Rubbi--S'Tcil Brief delivered the
charge and. Hazean Shlsmo
Shntterchaotedthetieuegy.

Bat Mitzvah -

Lauren Toppe!
Lauren Ttippel, daughter of-

Monicuansi MichoelTeppel, was
callrdtotheTornhinbonorof her
BatMitzvah,$aturdoy, Sept. 2, at
Northwest Suburban - Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
MortonGrove. -

Lauren Zylberman
Lauren Zylheeman, daughter.-

of Karen and Sloven Zytberman,
was called to the Tocata in Honor
of her Bat Mitzvah, Saturday,

- Oct. 7, at Northwest Suburban
. Jewish Congregation, 7800 W.

Lyons, Morton Grove.

-Bar Mitzvah
Albert Goldstein, ton of Boris

und Betty Goldstein, was called
la the Tmalt in hoeorof his Bar
Mitzvah, Saturday, Aug. 12, at
Northwest Suburban Jewish Coo-
gregotion, 7800 W. Lyons, Mor-
tonGrove. - -

SNCWS --COMiNG-!

LIKE SHOVELING?

DIDN'T THII'JIÇ SQ.-
EXC UJSIVE

POWER CU!VE
WEIGIITTh*N$ER
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cuoraotro°
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When you want it done right.

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER

E1
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Thasiksgiviúg Service
high1i the Powèr
of Gratitude

A special Thanksgiving- ser--
vice open to the cammunity and
dedicated to the sharing ofgrati-
lude - will be held by First
Chnech of Christ, Scientist, Park
Ridge at 330 Tothy Ave. This
year's service will take piare on
Thursday, Nov. 23 at 10:30a.m.

Members of the First Church
of Christ,- Scientist, Park Ridge,
invite the community to attend
thin service on thanksgiving. -
Cure will be provided for chE-
dion too young lo attend. No
collection will be taken.

Ketura Hadasah
to hold Chanukah
Boutique

KrturaHadmuah will presenta
Chunukah Boutique and Program
at the Radisson Hotel, 4500 W.
Touhy, Lincolnwood, ro
Taeuduy, Nov; 21, beginning al
11:15 am. - Clothes, beauty
products, jewelry, gift baskets,
etc. will befeatuaod.Themrrting
and program will be at 1:30 p.m.
Aviva May, Yiddish Professor,
will entertain. Coffee and dessert
wilt be served. For information,
eall(3I2) 764-3902.

ÑiemborF.D.l.C.

Hove-orÒpèn a -.- -.--
- - Checking Account with

Colúmbio NatioraI Bank and Receive a
FREE Family Portrait.1

Porftaits token during the week oF November 20 - 25, 1995.:
Photos will be ready br pink-up belore the Christmos HIidoys.

Dotes: Monday, November 20 3:00 - 8:00 p.m.
. - Tuesoy, November 21 3:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Friday November 24 3 00 8 00 p m
-

Soturdòy. November 25 9:00 - 4:00 p.m.

---------.- Call orstop lórdetoilsl - -

8950.N. Greenwood AveNues-IL 60714
-

r (312 or708) 775-6800

- -

LOri Mieling, PH.D.
to speak

Lori Mieling, Ph.D., DMA.,
author of "Kraekeijaek, Cotton
Candy and letame Seeds," will
address the adult educalienal
forum of St. Luke - Lutheran
Church at 10 am. on Sunday,
Nov. 19. She will speak on Nov.
20 al 8 p.m. at St. Zachary
Church, 567 W. Algonquin, Des
Plaines.

Mieling, nominated au Woman
of Achievement for 1994 by the
National Association for Women
in Careers, wilt speak to the issue
of "WritingFasmly PollEare."

A professional writer whose
work has-been appearing both in
newspapers and magazines far
24-years, Mietiug will share her
owls escperieeces of jonenalieg
her family history "in a bits and
pircesfashion."

When shn is not leaching this
subject manee fer Gakton
CoUrges Alliance for Lifeleng
Learning (ALL), you will fled
this popular author on both radio
and television, instructing others
how to pall their family stories
togèthrran "ulegacy of words."

For additional information,

COLUMBIA
NATIONAL BANK

Lori MieI'mg

caotactBethany Kurnchner, (708)
825-6659 or Lori Miring (708)
827-1538.

Rabbi welcomed
On Sunday afternoon, Aug. 27,

areeeption was held at Northwest
Sohurban Jewish Congregation,
Morton Grove, lo hanor and wel-
come Rabbi Daniel Zucker, wife -

Elena and theirfumily.

(i

W4
AUThORIZED SALES AND SERVICE
5113 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.rNILES,IL

(708) 9-2223



NSJC services Paintings by
CLOVE at
library

The Energizers Group of
- NorthwestSuburbaniewishCon-

gregatioe, 7800 W. Lyons. Mor-
tonGrovc,will be participating in
the &15 p.m. Friday Evening Ser-
vice on November 17. Cöngre-
gants who beve annivertaries
daring the month of November
will be còlebrated.

Satnrday Morning Services be-
gin at 9:30 am. Rabbi Daniel M.
Znckerwíll conduct Services.

Northwest Suburban Jewisb
Congregation will host the 31st
Anenal tnterfaith Thanksgiving
Service.

Services at
Edison Park
Lutheran Church

Everyone is welcome to oar
Thanksgiving Eve worship on
Wednesday, Nov. 22 at 7:30 p.m.
On Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 23,
warship will be at 10:30 am. A
Thanksgiving food collection
will be taken fer children served
bythcLatheranDay Nursery.

The Church is located at 6626
N. Oliphant, Chicago. A lift is
available for oar handicopped
friends.

Father Robert Buceell of St.
Martha's will be giving the ser-
mon, Other clergy participating
include Rabbi Daniel Zucker of
Northwest5abarbanJewiahCoe-
gregation and Rev. Mel A. Strain
ofthe Morton Grove Community
Church. Rev. Dick Wright of St.
Lakes United Chauth of Christ
wiflulsabeparticipating.

The Service will begin at73O
p.m. onWednesday,Nov. 22. Re-
freshments will be provided by
Northwest Subarbanjewiab Con-
geegationfollowingthe service.

Everyoneia welcome.

NSJC holds
Chanukah Bazaar

Northwest Sabarban Jewish
Congregation Sisterhood, 7800
w. Lyons, Morton Grove, will
hold its Annual Chanakah Ba-
000e, Sunday, Dec. 3, from 10
am. lo 3 p.m. Vendors for crafts,
jewelry, andolothing arc needed.

For information call Susan
Drayer, (700) 967-0705 or Seeja
Gebel, (708) 459-0922.

First Edison Park
UnitedChurch

of Christ
75 North Oketo Avenue

Chitago. Illinois 60631

(312) 763-2233
One. Shnwo Knfnder. PnOer

THANKSGIVING EVE SERVICE
Wed.nesday, November 22 - 7:00 p.m.
"Prayer, Reflection and Song"

"A Friendly Choreh
for People on the Graw..Visithr's Espeeted!"

Sanctuary Handicapped Accessible

ONE IN CHRIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH,tu,il__ I U u

1600 N. Greenwood, Pork Ridge, Illinois 60068
- (708) 825-5811

.
Tho Roc. Mc,,dish P,ne,,Vi,or . The env. ChrOn, FerrO. Omron

'The Oovthnrd, O,kor.DoSron ' Mr. Fnoons Jon vup Loe. Ly Pomror

.
THANKSGIVING DAY-SERVICI-Nov, 23r,i

ilrOOA.M,n Eucharist with Thanksgiving Dinner following
SUNDAY SERVICES - 8:00 AM.*, 10:00 A,M., llr3QA.M.°

nBitieai Services in English and Korean '

The artist known os CLOVE-
brings hit lyrical, abstraft
paintings to Skokie Public
Library in un exhibit entitled
"Powder Devilsand th6jesus
Paintings."CLOVE is the nomde
brush ofan artfacullynsimber of
Peoria Uoiveristy who frequently
exhibilsintheChieagoorea.

The exhibit is On view tltrough
Nov. 30 during regular Library
hoars 9 am. to 9 p.m. Monday
through Friday; 9 am. to 5 p.m.
on Saturday; and 1 to 5 p.of on
Sunday.

OLR to 'sell
Christmas wreaths

Oar Lady of Raanom Parish
will be selling Christmas
Wreaths en Sunday, Nov. 26 after
all the masses. The wreaths mrd
bows will sell for $11.50 and
$3.50, respectively. For inferma-
lion, call Ministry Center at (708)
823-2550

I Thanlsgivingworship
at St. John Lutheran

St. John Lutheran Church,
7429 Milwaukee Ave., Niles;
will celebrate Thanksgiving with
services on. both Thanksgiving
Eve, Nov. 22, und Thueksgivrng-

: Day, Nov. 23. The Wednesday
eveningserviccwillbeginotl:30
p.m. und dsó Thwsday, morning
service at 9:30Lw. Both services
will include the singing of
Thanksgiving hymns as we
praise our God fafall lOis
bleasiegs. Special music will be
provided at beth services by the
Adult Choir singing, "Now
Thank We All Oar God." Holy
Communion will also be
celebrated at beth nervicea. The
theme of the Thanksgiving
Sermoe, with 1 Theasalooians
5:18 os the testis entitled, "The
GeaceofOratitnodo."

We invite the commnnity to
join us for either of these two
services as we pause lo gtve
thanks lo God for His many

blessings we have receh'ed both
as individuals und as a nation, .

st. John Lutheran Church has
regular Sonday nervinos at 8 und
10:30 Lw. For mom information,
call th6 chnrch office at (708)
647-9867.

Worship Service-
at Mayfair

A Thanksgiving Evo
EvumenicaiWership Service rs
being held Wednesday, Nov. 2 at
Mayfair Presbyterian Cheech,
4358 W. Ainslie St., Chicago,
and will-beginpremptjy at 7:30
p.m. Participating cherches are
Mayfair Lutherse, Mayfair
United Representatives from
each of the cherches will
parlicopate in the Worship
Service. Rev, Larry Laley will
deliver the sermon for the
evening.

Everyone is welcome la
attend. For farther information,
call the Mayfair Presbyterian
Chaech at (312) 685-0104.
Refreshments will be served al
theconclasion of the service.

:: Lutheran Church
' Edison Park

6626 North Oliphant Avenue
(at Avondale(

ChIcago, Illinois 60631

(312) 631-9131
Rev. Les Gyllotrom

I Rev. Melody Eastman

THANKSGIVING EVE SERVICE
November 22, 1995 7:30 p.m.

ThANKSGIVING DAY SERVICE
November 23, 1995 10:30 a.m.

Lift Available for the Handicapped
Food donations received at Thanksgiving
will be given to homes of children served

by Lutheran Day Nursery.

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH LCMS

1177 Howard St, Des Plaines, Illinois 60018
(708) 824-4923
Roc. Jene, D. BOe,env

THANKSGtVlJÇGDAYSERg
- Thursday, November 23 - 10:00 a.m,

Come Celebrate Os,rSQth Anniveriary -
. Special Scrvieè December 3rd - 10,30 m. --

A!! pout members 0ì0 invited ro sIspo t!op orolrsgrrutjosj' silt!, 00:Celebration Dinoernvill fellow Chie special oervice. Reeeryagjonn mayb mod by ellsogth lu I if

.5
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OK
SINCE Itt_itt

.

to ltinchwhea he spoticdthr sob-Drugoverdose
tool entering lhe store and obA fsomtly friend foond a 59- 'served hoto apiproach the jewelryyear oldwaman lyingonthcsofa
counter.slartng into space str ber home sa .

The employee told pohcr thethe 6900 block ofilaward Street
subject eottsrd him (valchsugaround lO:30p.nu.Nov. 12. him and coltlinaotlslr lookedWhen thevtcttmsaod, 'Çatlmy over his shoulder watchieg themother. t took some pills,' the employee.friend called paramedtcs who

vitreo the subject entered on-wereunablelo learnfromthe voc-
other department, the employeetim what pills she had taken and
scIssored lo the jewelry depart-why. A storch oft the testdençr
mnl and alerted staff. Soon thefer open ptescnplton bottles was
sabjeel was observed leaving thenegatise. The vicitim was traes- storeported lo the Lutheran General

The employee told pulsee heHosptlafepsergeecyroom.,
can identify the sobjecll A video

.
survetitance lape of the sobjectTheftfrom auto ,
was obtained and piaced re io-A $kokie man reporlod that the .
voetoryby potree.spare tire was removed from the

Police said the subject matchesouderside ofhis Chevrolet Blazer
the description of a robbery sos-while n was parked lu O lot je the . pece who has been hitting arca6300 block of Toohy Avenue.
Jewelry stores ott'or the last sever-Replaeemeutcostos$300. . t,,, b,

; SuspiciousActivities
. Thp priocipti of the school ioIhr

9400block of Hámliureport.
ed that a mae sits in a pickup
irck in the, school parking tot
w t h gIb hIde ssth play

t: .
ground, ridys for approivimalely
anèhosraud thenleaves. -

., . The ivûbjeci ii dèscribrd as
-- Hispanic, in his 40s or 50v with -

-.
mcdiom build asd lighl cumples-

-- ron.-Thepiokuptruckisred. -

A 31-year-old Mt. Prospivct usan
employed by tlse.retail Caia!gse.

- -sturo io the 8300 block ofiíGol-fi
---,- --l0.otid vivceived a - phone- cult-- ardan

mploy f u arbyd partie t
i it6eewamiethal a mars had just

hitthcirstoiiv. - - - - - -

- The marswas described as 25-
i 30 years old, five feel tall, with
,, dark wavy hair aud weighing
i abuatl80-lbopbaods. -
i The-stare employee was goisg

- - .

Theft
A 39 year-old nurse report-

od that a Sony camcorder valoed
al $800 and a wristwatch worth
$50 were taken by onkeuwn
moans between 6 p.m. Oct 25
and 6 p.m Nov. 5. The victim be-
lieves her sao hod several friesds
at Ihr home while she and her
hosbaedwereout of town

Bomb threat
A 41 year old temporary ro

Çepaonist al the ensotanar cam-
any re the 7200 black uf Cald-

well Avenue received a phone
bomb threat doend ti a.m Nov.
j_p. The male caller said he was
culling from the rosaranou rem-
vauT draun the street '

li'2° --

turoago mc noticing revealed na
bomb or euplosive device oo the
premises.

Thank you for trusting me to serve all of
your msuränce needs.

BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT
i . .

7942W. Oktoñ St. -

. ., Nues. IL 60714
:- Tel: (708) G98-355

. (708) 698-2357
- SiaI,Feo, tnimonm Compvnimn. llame 00mm: Olonmintlon, Itliond

Ba,tyear.utd
femahi teacher P0g1tip,b8100blockof Deer/vehicle

at the schbol in the 8200 block of
-
Golfl(oad......o ..... . . accidentsHamo o e Il d Pol at 1255 A S9yeaeold fork loft des er

p.m. Nov. 8 whesi a l6-$ear-bld . iveparied lhat.his 1986 blac Maz- - With thiv arrival of fall, deer/student from Evanston because da Rx-7. was removed from the - - i'ehicleivivdidents will be on thephysically violent when twomele - strrel iii the. 7800 block 0f-Nords- . ride If u deer is struck andIrachers, ages 34aed36,cllempt_-,ca between 8 p.m. Nov 7 and5 -. hilled with yoarvehicle and yened toeseert him to the Cnsiu In- am. Nov. fr - ° ..- - -

- to keep the deer, you cantervention eoom because he had The vietimsaid lie hadihe only do no ivy calling l-800-406-inasbehaved keytuthriackedvehirléandthul . . 3477 - :-.. . . -

Mter-strikceg the aial leach- hehad not given pgrniissiunto ---.- Thdividtiels whir want lo claimers withhisfists severallimes and anyone todrive thevehicle. a :róad4afled diver moist call thekicking the female lOucher, the .
toll-free flumberwithmn 24 hoursoffender finally calmed dawa ..........- .
if the collision öreiirred Mondaywiseinheheardaloud offered at-Niles - - onrivuighmursday, D,Cr killed

Fire Department911. The Niles Pire DePartment .-- -. ;. .-- .---------
administered aid, and police The Nitos Fire Department is ing the sent regular workday. If
phoned the-offender's mother ad

-
offering free CFReIaue. Class- you do -not want-to- claim the

visieg her to phone Lutheran es are 9fered once per month ow -
¶1cm, you du noi have to call rl

General Hospital to. authorize two ,ÇoOsecslivo evenings--the iO.......
treatmeotforhrrsansiviarv first Monday and Toesday of.

The victims declined tr sien each mouth. Participants nosi
., - ..-. camntrints nsndieo vmoffm. attend both sussions n order ta,

ieg wiih school oficiaIn and the breertified. -

offendersparests. For moro inforniatiun, restad
. the Nues Fire, Department al

Burglary to gãráge (708)967-6100, euteusioa 307.
A 61-Tear-Old mao livine in- - -. ivfl,tun Itaca taathe 7800 block of Nora reported rtiinois municipalities havethat somelime betweivnnaon on «been -alloited $18,228,167 asOct. 27 and 5:10 p.m. Nov. 7,uu-- . their-share ofmotor foot tax paidknown offenders entered hin ur-- into thè 'Slate Treasury daringage through an onlockrddoorand -

September, according tu the liii-removed a Jacobson snowblower
nain Dpurtrneot of Transporta-vutuedat$325. .- lion: - --

-

Stolenasito. --,- ' I '-. ' 'T utlotenetits 'to cuisais of

A7tyoyuldNtssvma 1h mmrpaltv fllow
purled ib t b 1w lt jo m Des Planeos

3908 N. Cicero,Ave...
. 2Bloulmauath'oflMnPmkRe.d
'°Chkago . (312) 545-2296,-'',

- TISE BUGLE,TIIUR5DAY, NOVEMBER 06, 1995, " PASSE ti

'ough clothen
fortorigh

Cuntomern

LA1STUD(O
9402 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Groom
BARBER & BEAUTY

SALON
-

50% OFF
ALL SERVICFS

ist Time Ctionts Only

ins-----------------. '---
. -Anoturr .- -

rusarauce company isac(ealty la- I

doled neotdnar. Thr hoilding was I
cleared for'arnhoar. A walk- I

-Chicago-Cub's TUrk Wendell
Stop by for a FREE Autograph

Turk Appearing at Wolff s Sports Non Sports
- Card.-Cornjc. MemorabiIia-andMagjc Card Show

Sun.. Nv. 19;11am;tò i p.n'i. ' -

The Show runs Nov 17 18 & 19
Hours Frl 5pm to9pm Sat &Sun 9am to4pm
Card Show at Wolff's Flea Market

75òERd'Rd.. (Rt. -I2).Mt. Prospect-- 1/2 mile east Of Rt.-83
jIea open Every Sat & Sun 9 00 a n to 5 00 p m All Show Info (708) 529 9590

"BRAWNY" WINTER WORK SHIRTS, ,
Wann Up With The Toughest Winter Work Shirts

. 9 oz. brawny extra-heavy woven flannel
n 100% cotton Pre-shrunk Banded collar
a Double-needle stitching for strong seams

Sewn front placket

WORK WEAR

SIzes: SMALL to SX-BIG
MED.'TALL to 3X-TALL

cl-lys-t
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illinois residents now have a
-

place to turn for quick, uccurate,

DIET MAGIC!
LOSE

30 LBS.
FAST

CALL TODAY
(708) 696-2143

DJ.A.L.

BUY I TAEATMENT GET I FREE:
CALL (312) 283-000o

urn, IHre COUPON

I
I GALLERY OF HAIRI UHd Amedin -

6500 W. Irving Park Road
I Dunning Square

Narraganseft & Irving.Park Road
s

up.to-dateanswersd referrals
to their questions about diabetes -
- theAmcrican Diabetes Associa-
Eon's Diabetes Information and
ActionLine (D.LA.L.).

DIAL. offers infermation on
tbçAmencan Diabetes Associa-
true's public, patient,aialiprofes_
sional education programs, sup-
P°F groups, youth camps, and
camps for childreñ With diabetes
ttsreegts DIAL., Illinois resi-
dents con reach DIAL. by call-
ing tite American Diabetes Asse.
ciation at l-800.DIABETpS (t-
800-342-2383).

CELLULAR NUTRITIONLose Weight Loso Inches
Wont Feel Hungry Increases Energy

100% NATURAL - 100% GUARANTEED
Herbal Skin Care Products

PRESENT AD TO RECEIVE 10% OFF ANY PROGRAM
8876 N. Milwaukee Avenue. Nues, IL 60714. - -

(708) 803-2554 (708) 585-2473
Hnur Mnnd.y - Fidp In AM. - 6 P.M. IEH.nIng Hott AvitbI,)a a _ _ -- *4Hair Today.. . øon. Pennanontly

Tho Fant bont Elnot,ntyuin...
C It'sthe tfllypermonbnthalrrlmsvaltreaIn,ant -

/ New tttto-si-the-art computorequipmeetI 08th a newlopital preteripton-aeesthetje tt'suirlotlly escOrts!
/ We shy cte d!epssab!e needles

I
I

Pain Isn't NormaL...
If you're inpain,
do something about it.
Call us now for
a free examination*
to see ifwe can help.
You may be glad you did.

Dr. Gene Veley, D.C. 'N.-.,eCoCty,5,u&,. us
Clinic Director . - -

s Chrropractic Cwrc s Physicwt Threuy n Orthopedic Rchab

COL1i5ERJARE S?s&FamflY

,,. Nors-Sns-gicalApprooch to Recovery"

(708) 825-885

- ' I:i-: ';
Medicare HMO PPO

'--f

Radio Station
Day 'at Columbia
College

Ou Satnrday, Dec. 2,
Guild for the Blind will hes
Radio Station Day at Colmo
'College, 600 S. Michigan
tIte ncventh floor), Chicago,
putt of its 1995/19% Childte
Forum Seminar Serin. Th
seminar is open to childeen
grades 3 and np who are bli
and their parènta and their Mac

- Registration will begin at 9
tLm., and we will start promptly
aL 9:30 am., finishing at 11:30
n.m. Stndenta will have a chance
to bene from individuals in-
volved in radio, und they -will
also bave a hands-on Opporttttii-
ty lo explore an actual odio
sound haack Stndent.s will also
be given lite -chance lo make n
recording of themselves en the
ah.

There in no fee -for dds acuti-
itar no don't misa Ihr opporluni-
t),. For more informatian or to
make renervations, please con-
tact Cheryl Laninga, Education
Coordinator nl (312) 236-8569
by Nov. 22. Space is limited.

I Mobile Health
I Clinic to visit
I Dt

-- I,
tpre-)ttet-- ofl ile Health

-

es Plaines
le C'o),k Coant-, D
'ablic Health's Mob

Take
Stuck

. Resu-. rrection thh,old.
Diabétic Hèalth Fár.

Lewening husv to successfully
the manage diabetes witl be the sub-
t a at hand for people with dia-
bin and their loved enes at the
n ' frce Diabetic: Health Fair tu be

as held at Resurrection Medical
u's Center, 7435 W. Talcott Ave.
in The fair will take place un 'No-
in vember 18 from 9 am. to noon ix

nd the Nursing Educuliox Clous-
h- OOflt outhe-firstflôorofthe med-

Physictan, nurses, dietitians
and exercise specialists will be
avartablcto answer questions and

- Life After Loss -:

Ralnbow Hospice, Inc. is
sponsoring an eight week group
Open to adults who are grieving
the loss of an udull through
death. The gewup uses ¡meter
therapy techtiiqas to espler
pnsitive alternatives for coping
with the -memerics and feelings
asseciated with the holiduys.
The greup will meet Saturdays,

A new Parkinson's . Disease
Suppuri Grustp is-now being es-, f
tablishèd on the eerfnnd Snuday
of every month at 2 p.m. at Re-
gency's NursrngCenerre inNiles.

This self-help support group
will be offered ferCaecgiveru and
Parkinsoniuns. The program is
dessgned to teach pebpleahout
Psirkiirson's Disease und provide
ascese ofmatejal suppueland oid.

provide take-home information
On diet, exercise,'fool cares treat. - -

meNt advancesand other diabetic -

health topics. Representntivesof - - -

produelsimporeant in-managing -

diabetes-3vill-ol4o be.available te -

answer - -questions. Plie people
who snspect they mayhave-dia-
betOs, free-screenings trill be Of
fered atthefair. -,,,

Registration for the diabetes
- screentugsrs required. For more -

information and to ecgistee, call -

(312) RES-INFO(737-4636). - -

- group sessiOns -
Nov. 18, through Jon. 6, 1996,
frem 9 to 10:30 am. at Rainbaw - ' -

Hospice, Inc., 1550 N. North- - ..
west Hwy., Suite 220, Pack
Ridge. There is no fee bat regis-
Marion is required. Foe more in-
formation or te register, call The
Bereavement Center of Rainbow -

Hntpice, at (708) 699-3604.
- ;

Regency hosts Parkinson's
-

-Sùpp --

The support groupie freygnd
pe totheptl dmlttke

place at RegeecyNursiug Çerstee
01 6631 N. MilwàukeeAqd., in
thefirstfleordieiugeoom.

For additional information,
please call Regency Nuesin6-
Centre al 647-744 and ask for
-Karen Oallo, suppott group cour-
dinàtor.

Reasons to say good-bye .

- - -__yoûr doctor :. -. - --

Every yearte ofthonsands of Co ldn t D gnose th
p op1 f I cumpelled t terno P oblem Fatlure to de u cornt the el trou laps wtth thetr pl te mockup may leave ye w frd to A r eut survey o ditta that could ha e bedn

al d fr t th mire o ceo treat dearlter
son peuplemade tIre ebunge was

r - . Ordered-Too Many Tests. --po b ds d m t r He are Th umber f tests p formedthe etght most cemmon corn-. - foediagnesis seems to bereduced
plaints abuut "Dectoes I doa't.go in patient-doctor - mlatiuìtshipsto anymore. - -where comrnaniOatioasis slrong -. Poor - Bedside Monner. - . Discauraged Seànd OpIn- -Good medical careis mure than : ions. A doctor who dissuades
dtag os and te elm nt t s alsa you from talktag t anuth doc
an attitude on the poet offre duc- torûray perceive-itasquestieteing . . -

toe that sporks a sense of trust in his eherprofessional-abilities.
thepotteet. .: Didn't ProteOt My Medicali - -. Tea Vague and Evautve. A pri44cy. No patient sheu!&have. - -doctor who dismisses problems tn discuss the remen fer d-viiit, : -
wth ts nOthteg to wery puymut o paym tp blems
abeol," orIel me latee cace ofit," witbin earshàeofniberpatients er' -or who uses medicaljargon isn't staff. - - - -

interested tu havsng you as apart- - Unpleaiant Office Staff. - -nerrn healtheam, Thé office staff takes itA cues -

N er on S hednle Medr from the chief A doctor who
cal emergenctes can make ap- doesn't demand thehighèst level -

petetment scheduline an inexact cf Ocedc,,c5c. h,,,,, ._n
ten b t when s fa h h te thugmesageabsiejnuoYrÇ,ojjjper

eme hremc it s u g of trou her we laxity ru fraguas s and-a ............,je900ent. -

Holy Family
offers reduced
rate flu vaccines

Slop the flu bug before il gets
you this semen. Get your
reduced ralo fin vaccine teday at
Holy Fansily Medical Center's
Wheeling Professional Building,
lucalorj at 201 Strong Ave.,
Wheeling.

TItis month (excluding
Thankagiving Day, Thursday.
Nov. 23), the Wheeling
Profeaainnal Building will he
Offetingredacesjrate flu vaccines
lo the puhlie. Cost ofthe vaccine
is$l0ifyoaare lliyearsoldto6l
years old und $5 if you are 62
years erolder. -

Voceincs will be administered
from 9 am. to 4 p.m. No
appeintmcnt is necensary ta
receive the vaccine. Fer more
tnformation, call Holy Family's
Wheoling Professional Building
at (708) 465-4808.

Annual Lox Box
for Leukemia
reseárch

Tite Goland-Orenntein- -

Sherman Memorial Cbaptge of
the Leukemia Research Foneda-
tian will hold ils aunant Loe
Box fnntjeajser iaL, Nov. 18,

Coat la $la per boa and in.
eludes: 1/2 pound oflox, bagels,
cream cheese, tomaIa, gtapg-
fistit, herring and a upecial sur-prise---

Banca may bd deiveiudto the
northern aiid northweatem sah-
urbu and the city, north of Ful.
leGan.

All proceeds benefit the Leu-
hernia Reuenreh Foundation, For
more information and to place
an order call (708) 786-3992,

Diabetes Support
Group at Glenbrook
Hospital

The Institute for Women's
Health nI The Evanston and

- - Olcnbrook Hospitals sponsors a
monthly support group for
spaaees and significant others of
people with diabetes. The graup
meets every third Tnesday of the
month at 7;30p.m. in Cunfeeencc
Room A of The Olenhrook
Hospital, 2100 Pfingsten Road,
Glnavicw. The support group's
next meeting will be on Nov. 21.

. For more information, call (708)
570-2266. -

Screening for
Infants and
Toddlers

NTDSE will conduct free de-
velopmoistal screenings for citO.
dren birth to 2-1/2 years on
Thursday. Nov. 30, from 9 to
11:30 am. at the Molloy toluca-
tian Center in Montan Grove.
The purpose of lIsis screening is
lo identify young children who
may display deluys in develap
meut. Call 965-90413 for mare
information.
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The Heaithcare You Want
At ou new primary care center; we provide the quality care of

Friendly I3xperienced Physicians

and diagnostic and treatment services all in one place. Wiih specialists in

family practice internal
, medicine, and obstetrics/gynecology, we

Care for the Whole Family8 From rnedical

checkupshiJJhood immunizations, colds and flu to prenatal care, we

bandle Ivery Kind of Everyday Care.

Of our Healthy L[e guidebook. iFrancis PRIMAJ(y CARE
- . -

4930 Oaletou Street, Skokie (708) 673.4747

'rimay care center is Easy-To-Get-To, too.

Most iniporiant, it has the Backing of a

Hospital In Tmst. call (708) 673.474

to learn more or schedule an appointment. Or-stop b to receive a fre còpy
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Clinic, the Weliness on Wheels
(WOW) van, is scbrdutrd so vis-
tt the Des Plaines Nocthwese
Headstart, 1170 N. River Read,
On Wednesday, Nov. 29. Eligi-

I bIc sabitrbae Cook County resi-
dents cats receive physical exam-
mations and health screenings.

'ecvteei offered through 10e
Wow van include health cours-
seling, tests for anemia and dia-

- beten, blend pressare und choIes-
' tool ---sreening, tetbercnlesis

(TB) testing, immunizations, ari-
nelysis, self breast exam instruc-
trou, pelvic exams and pup
smears fer women, and prostate
and testicular exams for-men. If
u healthproblem is found, the
cltentwill he referred te availa-
hie services for ttewlment.
Wow services are available to
saburban Ceok County residents -

who qnali1 financially [i.e.
school lunch; Women, Infants

-- and Children' (WIC)]. -

Appointments are necessuty
wed con be scheduled by calling
(708) 445-2530, 845 am. to
4:15 p.m., Monday through Fr8-
day. Attire time an appointment
is scheduled, Enuncia! screening
will be done. Persens needing
accommodation fur a disability

- should contact (708) 445-2530
-or TDD fbr' the hearing wed/or
- speech impaired at (708) 445-
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Center of Concerni
SupportGroup

The Center of Colcem, 1590
N. NOIIIIWISI Hwy, Park Ridge,

\ is offering a Griefand Loss Sup-
port Group on Thursdays al 2
p.m. This free support session is

- Opentoall.1fyouaresuffering
the loss of a loved oue, or your

: health, or u job siuiution, please
consider jôiniug this groupWe
knbw you will find it helpful to
share your feelings and hear oth-

. ersdothesame. -

- - Seminar on -Tòday's
Family, Tornorro's -Church
'PamiIy life: -The Blessiug

That Can Make - You (to.
Basuras," is the tille of a free
seminar the Sisters-of the Holy
Family - of Nazareth are
spossoriti The semiuor is set
for Nov. 19,-- at The Drake
Oakbeook, 2301 York Road,
from 1 105p.m.

Mitch Fiuley will be the
keyuute speaker. Noted author,

THE DUGLE,TIIURSDAY,NO»ER 16,1995

The Center also offers one-
Ott-One Persoual Counsetiug.
The Counselors aie Dr. Leo Ber-
man, a Certified Group Psycho-
thempist and-Peggy Gray, who
holds u Masters Dgree in (tari-
atete Couuseling.-

Th avail yourself of either
group or the individual counsel-
ing. or to obtain additioual infor-
maLios, please call Peggy Gray
ut (708) 823-0453, -

speaker aed -columnist for the
- Catholic News Sérvire in
Washiugton, tt.C., Mr. Finley
has won numèroas national
awards for his worte. He
specializes in topien related - ta
family lifeaud the Church.

To register forthis event or for
additionalinfasseation, call Sister
Michaetine ut (708) 296-3335,
ext. 252. - - -

Lutheran
General hosts
free radiology

Lutheran General Hospital,
ParkRidge, will host rare behind-
the-scenes toses of its radiology,
nuclear medicine, - magnetic
resonance imuging (MM)
departments and Cancer -Care
Center from I to 4 p.m., Sunday,
Nov. 19.

Visitors . at the radiology
Centennial open house will hove a
first-hand took at state-of-the-art

- mdiology equipment aud meet
with physicians and health care
professionals who specialize in
thismedicut field. -

The 60-minute tours will leave
every half-hoar- from Lutheran
General's west tobhy, jost inside
the hospital's - main entrance. -
Group sizes are linsited and -
registration far the - tour is
enCouraged, For - more
tnformation Or to sign up, call the . -
Lutheran General Hospital
Doctor Referral and information
Center, (708) 696-6010.

USE THE

OK. They're not exoctjypdre4ight mateaI. But these formes
preemies are trsly n worlfrClaSs spape.

-
When these Kids were horn at St. Francis nspital, yOa could hold them in OnO 9ad. Lite all of oar

high-risk infants, they Were immediataly brOaght into OUt .eveI Il spec101 rare nursefY, I 24-

hour statef.thmart neonatal faciliW With the expert care at oar baardert1fieti neonatel -

Lfrsts

and perinatobegtsts tpese rids went home to gru* ap Iieolttry and strong. tord today,

und rthe a e of sr kil ti pedi t st fI th y C sttnuetothrv

sottrasKs te tire Ixeip of our world-Class team, t9ese lods purIn areally

f1ncIíeß- -

tqo - ,(&- nreanPunnt -

.bo2- - - -- - -

r -
To team more about our worIdclaSS women's and chIldren'S

Tr;i-5 vIC S pt all (708) 316-6262

3 bs
. - Goód thiflS here - -

-
-
-

-
--;
-

25% 0FF
- . --Full-Line.. -

Future Biotics
: -. -; L .- -

Oak Mut Natural Foods
:: 8062 N. Milwaukée-Avenue-

v -- --- (1/2-Block North of Oakton} -- - -r WESHIP Nues IL60714 - SENIOR
_ups (708) 255424DISCOUNT

::

r-

WECARRY

TWINLABS MELATONIN
- . - --

-- - - As Seen On TV,
- and - -

Written Up in- Newsweek
-t

Maine Eastcoach competes in
Ironman World Championships
Moot people visit Hawaii for swim in open water." Nest, he

the tslands'. beautiful sarround- finished the hiking in 6 boum,
ings and opportoniliet foe rest 25 minimes. He had to fare 35-
and relaxation. However, Scott 50 mph. winds and ahoye 100
Ç3uilfotl, PE. teacher and swim degree temperatures around the
couch, tauveled to Kona, Hawaii, lava fields. lt took 3 hours,- 53
last mouth to compete in- the minutes to complete the mura-
1995 trooman World Champion. thon run but at least the tempera-
ships- - tore hod impeoved. tI was a

Gutlfoil had previously quali- much more comfoetahle 85 de-
fled for the championships by grecs mainly- caoied hy a new
placing 4th in -his age group in cloud cover. His overall time

- Germany in Jnly. Since then, he was I 1 houes, 35 misutes. -

has toted to malntam Ins plsysiaat - In -a very international field,
eonditiomug tonel white teach- the 45-year-otd placed 18 out of-

ing his PE. classes and coachiug 97 in his age geoup. Alter -fat-
the girls' swim team. - lowing a low fat diet foe the past

The bug awaited race of 2.4 seven months before the race,
miles of swimming, 1t2 miles Guilfoil teeated himself to u
of hiking, sed 26.2 miles of mu- hamburger with grilled onions
fling came on Saturday, Oct. 7, and fries and a relaxing man-
at 7 am. A total of 1,500 ath- nage.

- -leles panlucipateul. The fient leg The Ironman Championships
of the competition was swim- will be televised on NBas Sat-
miug; he completed this in I urday, Nov. 18; tone in to Chan-
hour, 3 minutes "as everyone nel 5 to catch a glimpie of Mr.
won-fighting for the chance to Guilfoil. -

:: Students accepted
-into IMEA Fest ivals

--- Thirly-ltsrec - students from Dahao of Skokie and Nicole Su-
Nites West -and IÇiles North re- therland of Morton Grove were
cently auditioned- and were oc- all setectad, as were Nuns North
eeptnd into the Illinois Music Ed- students Jeremy Selon of Skokio,
OCators' Association (UnifiA) Danny Swartz ofSlcokir, Eleanor
District VII-Festival. This event Park ofSkohje, Julie Burt of Sko-
is srhndoted for Saturday, Nov. too,Virteria Gtihin of Skokio,
te at Oak Fark/RiverForest High Stephanie Feder of Skokie, treno
School. - - Nodes OfSkohio and Leah Fisher

Four Nites West orchestra sto- - ofMoetou Orove.
dents were accepted into the The GOlFA Festival Jazz Chor-

- IMEA District Vt! Orchestra. us will have representatives of
Théyure: Shirley Pork ef5kokie, Miles Northparticipnting, usJere-
-Ist violin; Laura Kim ofLincoln- my Selax, Danny Swartz, Stepha_
wood, Ist violin; Jessie Reagen nieFeder, Matt Pikotoy of Skokir
efSkotcre, celte; und Chai Parkof andLeahFjsherwere all accepted
Lincolswoed, bass. They wilt he to be a part of this ensemble. Se-
Joined by Miles North students Ian received the number nur
Cindy Kim ufSkokie, first vielin; score fer his buns voice, ax did
Jolie Fischer el Skokie, first vio- Fisher lar ber alto vocals. Feder
ho; Judith-Liebman nfSkokie, vi- was awarded the number two
eta; iumpoi Matsuda of Skokie, score forherseprunosinging. - -

second violin; Alun Mutina of tu additiunat IMEA-orieotnd
Skokie, first violin; and- Shirts- news, the Niles North Orchestra
JianTsal ufSkukie, firslviolin. was accepted for an Honor Per-

Seven Niles North band sto- fomaance atthe 1996 tIsfEA Con-
dents atso were accepted into the ference schrduledforFebruary 1-
IMEA Festival. They are Nane 3, 1996 in Peoria. The Niles
Yoo of Morton Grand and Alli- North Orchestra wilt be the only
son Lewin uf Skokie, clarinet; high school orchestra from Ihr
Russell Ktenrtsky ofSkokie, per- statealthis event.
cussiun; Jeuly limoner of Skokir,
tuba; Anna Aunmann of Morton
Grove, Christy Fong of Skokie
and Tonyu Heetland of Skottie,
finte; Rarbel Fisher of Morton
Oruve, basi. clarinet-first chair;
and Raz Kruszewski uf Skokir,
trombone-firstchair. -

The IMEA District VII Jazz
Baud will feature four Nites

- North students: Jordan Baskin of
Skukie, piano; Leon Wise of Ske-
kir, vibes; Rasselt Klenetsky,
4-oms; and Raz Kruszewski,
trombone.

Niles West sed Nibs North
students are also amply rrpre-
sented in the District VII Festival
choir, Niles West singers Angeli-
ca Aissador of Skokir, Andrew

Notre Dame
senior selected
for Honors Band

- Craig Mehlmuu of Skokie sed
a senior at Notre Dame High
Schau! for Boys, Nites; recently
auditianedand waschosns fortho
Illinois Music Educators
Association Dinlnict- VII Honors
Band. Craigwilt participate in the
District VII Manic Festival to he
held an Saturday, Nov. 18, at Oak
Park I River Furent High Scboot,
us a member of the Honors
Basd's clarinet section. Dr. Miles
Jebnses of St. Olaf College,
Northfield, Minnesota, will be
the guestconductor.

. .-

Nues West
International
Night -

-
Ethnic foods, dancing, singing

and demonstrations will
introduce students, parents and
community members to the
different cultures represented at
Nibs West during the school's
amual International Night on
Friday, Nov. 17. Community
members are iovitedtoattend and
should bring an ethnic dish to
feed ten to twelve people er puy
$3 at the door.
The evening will brgiu at 5:30
p.m. with an international buffet
in the Niles Weit cafeteria, 5701
(takten Street, Enlerainmeot
begins at 7 p.m. in the school
auditorium and will include
ethnic dances, cultural
demonstrations, singing and
more, all performed by Niles
West students or staff members.
Highlights oldie evening include
line music by the Croatian club, a
demonstration of the Korean fan
dance, a fashion show by the
Indo-Pale club, und un
introduction by Nilni West's
English as a Second Language
(ESL) studente io their salive
dialécts.

International Night will be
hosted by students in the school's
various ethnic groups, including
the Korean, Hallenic, German,
Hispanic, Filipino, Assyrion,
Serbian, Israeli, Indu-Fats,
Chinese, Thal, Croatian und
Japanesccluhs. --
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Regina Dominican.
fall musicál

Regina Dominican High
School's anoual fall musical,
Oklahoma! will be presented on
Friday, Nov. 17; and Saturday,
Nov. 18 at 8 p.m.; und Sunday,

Nov. 19 at 2 p.m. in the
O'Shaughnessy Theatre. Tickets
are $7. Contart luth Speer at
(708) 256-76613 ta buy tickets
pnortothrperfomsance

Holiday Luggage Shop
h4 _

6007 DEMPSTER ST. (Cimiieiupitir&Auidd
Morton Grove (708) 967-1776

Don't Throw It Away!!!
Let our expert craftsman repair your luggage - handbag -
briefcase to your ualinfaction, Sont bring il to our uhop for a
FREE eulimuig, Our service center Itas the expertise to do
it right at reauonablgprices; uuing authorized replacement
parts. Parts available for do-it-youruelfers,
Airline claims processed ut no charge and no hassle-for
you.

Amazing Savings
on All Giftables

Need new luggage??
Save 50% and More
See our huge -

selection of name
brands at everyday
low prices -
guaranteed to be
the LOWEST
anywhere.

- . YOUR CHECK VISA MC AMEX DISCOVER

Callèr Pays . . -

- MULTI-STATE- - -

SATELLITE
--- PAGINO WITH

e-i- NO
MONTHLY
FEESII.

ACTIVATIONFEE''
Convert Your Current Pager

- Also see us for...
Alto security, CD Changers,

FreedomLinktm,

Remote Car Starters,

- Alpha Nameric Paging

Glenview

708-998-J040

TRADEUPI
s

Auto Ala s
- starting at
°224 installed

A s'

Alpha Communications

C.1.,,,r:v 0,i.,apa cr.Ee5,, nil. w,.anan p.,.a,.

- Oferaolid Oapterrbis ro, tststhu Octubnrsr, 595.
Phunulur illsstrat;ur only. Iyaarograieontssirh Cellular One Chisugo NoeS Edaseg Cutlneost). Olherresrrictinrs nay apply

CELLULARONE
Ai.ihaermdSatei and Sernaz

Niles

7O8-581O81



Colonial mountain holiday
Arranged by the Skokie Park

District, this colonial meuntais
boliaayteur will take you to dif-
fermo wirtds, from Nov. 27 to
Dec. 3. Colonial Williamsburg is

. decorated beautifullyferthe hob-
day semen. Then ybull travel to

NILES COMICS
& CARDS

217 Golf Mill Center
tLnn.t.d In Golf Miti M.II

An,n from Cobo, Stotion)

(708) 297-0113

-I cq41
1=1=

TOTAL
PURCHASE

WITH THIS AD
Start a

Comic Bunk Sabueriptiun)
Sbsc,ibeto

otLeost5TitIese Month
codO oneino 50/0 OFF

lo - 15 TitI00 - 100/o OFF
15- 20 lilIes - i S°/o OFF

HOURS t 'O..,nte

Ashville,North Carolina, to cele-
brate with caroling, dancing and
festivals, including a candlelight
tour of the Biltmore Estatu. The
hIP io $699 doable occupancy in-
eludes reach toar director, six-
night accommodations, - seven
meats, andalllocaltoars. Sign np
bycalling (708) 674-1500.

Lyric Opera talk
on "Don Giovanni"
at library

Lecturer Marcia Cottlr of the
Lync Opera Lecture Corps will
discuss Mozart's apero "Don
Oiovaeni" on Saturday, Nov. 18,
ut the Lincoluwoud Public
Library, 4000 W. Pratt Ave. The
Opern -about a major-league
seducer who finally strikes oat -

combines poiguant tragedy and
black comedy with a flawless
libretto and a matchless musical
score. George Bernard Shaw
called it the greatest opera ever
written. -

Also on this year's scbcdalc of
talksis "The Makropotos Affair"
en-Sunday, Nov. 26, with lecturer -

Jan Little, and Sundaey, Dec. 3,
by the Skokie Valley Lyric Opero
Lecture CoWs. The lectores are
free. Call (708) 677-5277, voice
and TOD.

Clarinetist to play
at Lincolnwood -

Library
Claninetiot Howard Green,

along with noprano Eileen
berman and pianist Rusagitla
Padravnky, will peesent a concert
at the Lincolnwood Public
Library, 4000 W. Pratt Ave., un
Sunday, Nov. 19, at2p.m.

The musical program will
include selections by- Brahms,
Rossini and Franz Schuburt, the
19th centuiy showpiece
"Czardas" by Vittorio Monti and
"Hora Staccato" by Dimen, made
famous by Jarha Heifetz, aitd
"Three Preludes"- by George
Gershwin.

The progrom is part of the
popular Sandoy at the Library
senes, which concludes with the
theattical production, "Whisper
into My Good Ear" on Dec. 17.
Tickets are required und are
available free at the circalation
desk -

-- JaiQ.Wu
Marine Cpi. Sai Q. Wa, a 1992

graduate of Nibs West High
Scbool of Skokie, recently re-
ceived the Navy Achievement
Medal white assigned with 3rd
Battalion, 12th Marine, Camp
Heusen, Okinuwu, Japan.

THE MANY FACES
- 0Fr THOMAS.

Ready-
To-Run

TRAINS & TOYS'
of YESTERDAY

t\_

ELWFRIC TRAIN SET

-I

Elicitement Il ¡uIt orotnd the bend with Thomas The Tonk Engine and hit faithful coaches,
Annie ond Ciorobel. -

Along with Thomas, this big train set includes play figures, o carry-along sound system
featuring real Thomas ¡lie Tank Engine sounds, and a bright, abrid playmal with detailçd
graphics of the Island of Sodor. For even more fun, Thomas comes with changenble facial

expretliousit's like having four engines in une! - -

Designed for young hoods and built lu last, the easily expandable Thema The look Engine

Deluxe Eleuric Trois Set is ready lu roll-
tudoy and years from new. Capture the

excitement teday. -

©Btifl AhitaD Thumuil limilid, 1905.

The Big Trole For Small Hondo.

7923 W. Golf Road -

(Highland Square Mall)
Morton Grove - Nues area

Hours:
Mon. & Thurs. 10 -8

Tues., Wed., Fri., 10 - 6 Sat. 9-5
(708) 470-9500

Village of Nues
bocci league

For the peut l9yearo the Village otNiles has hado bocci league.
There are S teamoof4 men on each team anditis played every
Sunday during the oummermooths, between 9 am. and I l-a.m
Pictured is the firutplace team for 1995, consIsting offrom left to -

right:Al Jocobson Tony Pernice, Len Cohen, and Nicholau B.
Blase, Mayor.

Theboccibanquer Was heldon September29, at Chateau Ritz -

where pozos and trophies were awarded. Chairman Anthony PontS-
Io has done an outofandingjob for the past severalyeara and dated
this was perhaps the bestboccileague and banquet ever. -

-
Maine Township Drop-in Center

-

Youth Basketball League
The foarih week of basketball Standiugu

was Outstanding as the Maine afterweek4: W L
TownshipDrop-InCenterm uactr Spars 4 0
match-approve4thjlling - - Pacers 3- t

Game #1: Pacers (39) y. Bulls - - Bulls 2 2
(38); Game #2: Spurn (49) y. Suns 2 2
Sann (27); Game#3: Hornets (64) Hornets 1 3
y. Warijois (59) Warriors O 4

Don Giovanni lecture at
Morton - Grove Library

The Skokie Valley Chapter of Music olDePaut Uuiversisy.
the Lyric OperaofChicago opon- The Morton Grove Pablic Li-
sors free lectures prior to show brary is lecated at 6140 Lincoln
epeningu. Don Giovanni is the Ave. Formoreinfonnation, er for

- topic ofDr. Thomas Brown's lee- mobility and eominonicueion oc-
turc un Sunday, Nov. 19 at 2 p.m. ecos assistance, please call (708)
at the Morton Grove Public Li- - 965-4220, fer TDD call 965-
brury. - - 4236.

Dr. Broivu is a Professor of -

- Dana J. Paulsen
Marine Pvt. Dana J. Paulsen, at Macine Corps Reernit- Depot,

daughter of Darilyn D. and Gary Partis Island, S.C.
A. Paulsen, Sr. ofMoctou Grove; She is a 1993 graduate of Nilcu
recently completed basic training WestHigh School of Skokie.
-'-r-- :: - : t-.-0..

Gift & (708) 674-4283
- "r - 7140 N. Carpenter
-r. iobacco SMOKIE, Illinois
C. mporium VIllegeCroonlng Shuppin0 Center

- Premium Brands of CIGARS:
Partagas n Fuente . Upmann

and many, many more!
Lighters Pipes Pipe Tobacco Pipe Repairs
Come Visit Our Large Walk-in Humidor!

ae-0_-:__:
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Member SIPC

Insured
Corporate Bonds
I AM-rated by
Standard & Peo?,
linsured as to the
timely paynient of
principal and Interest

Yietd effethve 11/14/95V sob-
it to ovailebiiity. Yieid aod
morkotvoloe moyfloctoote if
sold prior to moturity.

call or stop by today.

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(708) 470-8953

EdwardJones
SglOdiifdoif lo,loSjif7
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Yield to Maturity
Due 9/1/2024

Stanity and Emily Klosowski
of Nibs recently enjoyed a
wondorfol family r000ion
VacatIon, which included thu
couplo's titreo daughters and
Sons-in-law and their six
grandchildren, plus three dogs.

. The trip started at the home of
the couples daughter and suu-io-
law, Diane and George
Milauskau, who bad made the
plans and reservations a year in

BRANCHES OF ELMDALE
A ¡tersai cerruseisr,,sne Re,idxuu ofAtt-Agus With Optfe,sstSu,siruu

Senior Living that is

CLOSE TO HOME
Close in Size, Location and Lifestyle

Quiet kesidèntial Area Elnidale Apartment Homes
Senior Director on Staff 920 Beau Dr. Des Plaines
Courtyard with Pool . 708-593-3145

s

$$ssssssssssssssssss$sssssssssssss

s ss ss ss ss ss ss ss ss ss ss ss ss ss ss ss ss ss ss s

FREE Report Reveals The 10
Biggest Mistakes Retirees Make

And flow To Avoid Them!
Nosthbmnk,a . A local eetimmeut uxpesthasjustpabtifhud ueepout that espIato, the lObiggest,ejgauu peoptematse when

thuyruliee, uudhssv tu uvstd them.
He diesI au esumpte ut o couple who took theft oultoemoet

wnoeyandtnveotod almost all nfltioto "riokhoe" thingo, and
had toevon tnallymov, in with tls,ieohildeon bosome thoyioloan oat of money.

Aosthorwon,an hod to pay nvoe$29,005 inneodleoo inromo
tasco beoamo oho mudo a soomlegly omultmiotalso with tho
olsotceo she mdc ut rotieomont. Obviomly, thu ostutako waon'too
smaU.

ltetieomeutts a poiotfts ysuoifo that doe9n'tallowthe loussey of
tinte to woke up foemistatseo. Once you've macIced thatage, you -hove little sono 000m fsr"toial and occur mothods uf taking meoOfyouomonoy.

A000odtugty, the eetieomontespoot km poopoeod a tutEn oepoot
ceIba, The Ten BtggaotMiifa5os Poopto Moloc When Rotfoing,
And HowTo Avoid Thom AodtuowTo Stop Doing Thai And
CoroC As YaurMif Tortmiqne OfRothemootFinanotal
Management.

Tho report to avuflabto by coiling 1800-640-5530
foe a F5551 edoueomge. -

Nilesites enjoy a unique
family reunion

The 50-toot-long houseboat was the highlight of the trip that
Stanleyand Emily Klosowskienjoyed during their vacation withtheir three daughters and sons-in-law and their six
grandchildren. The Klosowskis are St. John Brebeuf Golden-
Age Club members. -

advance. Their daughters,
Christine Sjogren and her faonily
and Nancy Hayes nod her
husband Al also joined the
enlcumge. -

The caeavan ensis;ed of a
- molor home, an 18-foot ski boat,

a van md atruiler. The group's
travels covered the north rim of
the Grand Canyon, Great Boom

- National l°aek,Brice and AceItes
Nalional Parks, Glen Canyon,
Wheeler Peak (with 15 feet of
snow) and Lehman Coves.

The highlight of the vanction
Was a week spool at Lake Powell
where the group traveled io a 50-
foot houseboat along part cf the
nearly 2,000-nain shoreline and
took in thc most -spectacular
scenery.

Emily and Slanley relaxed on
the deck anti roof of the boat
while the younger group
memboes Waler skied, hiked and

- climbed the many peaks antI
IndianCliff dwellings.

A month of Iravel lock the
Ktosowslci crew lo Colorado,
Ulah.MizonaandNevo

Social Security
lauñches direct
deposit campaign

The Social Socucity Adminis-
trction is lounchiug a direct de-
posit marketing campaign lo en-
courage beneficiaries to receive
their monthly paymonta todioect
deposit. The campaign is de-
nagneti toedncatothepublic about
the advantages of having their
benefil checks sent directly to
thoir hante account Currently,
moro than 26 million Social Se-
curity beneficiccies receive their
moodily benefits by direct depos-
at. Social Security says direct de-
posit is taler and moro conven-
inst for tIse beneficiary, and
choapnrfor the government

Real Estate Tax
-

Deferral Program
I_ ors who tuck advantage of the railroad retiremonebenofita, vote-

gram's $25,000 income cap in-

eu cas be deferred. If there is a
mcrlgageonthe house, the lender
must agree tu Ihn tax deferral

paid ist full, and the property can-
notbo income producing.

properly foral least three years as
apnnctpai residence. In cddition,
taxes for all prior years must be

morethan $25.000;own thoprop
Ort)? ou which the laxes are being
deferred; and buye lived in the

100% ofa seniors real estate lax-

in whach the tusos are payable;
bave a bousehold income cf not

program, u senior must be 65
yearsofage hymne 1 of Ihr yeAr

real estate laxen are collected a
yearlale.

payable in 1994. Cook County
222 tax psyers for lax year 1993,
tax deferral. This campares to
368 - - taon nach year. Also, thny can opt -

doler all or part of the real Ostale the program each year they wishlaxes onthesrpeesonalresidence lo have theirlaxes deferred. Once

Rosewelt reports. The program - Rosowell reminded senior citi-
allows qualified seeiorcilizens lo cens that thoy must reapply for

1994, payable in 1995, a total of lomatically be mailed an applica-

County Treasnrer Edward J. como, andrenlials cicapilal gains

Deferral Program bas increased pension and annuity hourDs,66% durang the loot year, Cook wages, interest and dividend in-

Sensor Ctttzons Real Elate Tax rca benefita, public aid benefits,

Resewolt said that Ihn pro-

Under the program, np to

To qualify for the taje deferral

Rosewell said that for lax year approved, aseniorcitizenwill au- -

The number of property own- eludes social security paymonta;

semor citizens received the

Legal Depan.onent at (312) 443-
6204-aaad be put on a mailing list
for the applccation forms when
they become available.

Cilizens cao cull the Treasurer's -

real estate tax deferral program
are normally available in lato Do-
cember or early January. Senior

Counsel. Forms to apply for the

by Racharc.I J. Owens, the Tecas-
urer's Office Assistant General

es are charged a 6% simple inter-
eslrateeachyear.

muy continue the program under
the same lomes. The defcrrecl tax-

year. Also, a surviving spouse

ofdeath, the heirs need not repay
the deferred taxes until ono full

sale cf the property. to the event
unta! the laxpayer's death or the
forced taxes need not be repaid

wish.
m and nut oftho program asthey

-

The program is administered

Under the poogram, the de-

Specialized Housing..
A Special Retirement Option

Every Wednesday at I p.m.
volunteers Joe and Beverly
Cohen discuss world news at
Council for Jewish. Elderly's
Huber Residence in Wilmelte,
An hour and u holt IcIer, they
repeat their Jewishourrent events
program al the Robineau
Residence in Skokir. Lively and
upheal, the weekly sessions
curactecarly everyrrsident., who
merely step julo their living room
te hear interesting and animated
discussions. TIsis aclivily and
others like il afejust some of the
many benefits that specialized
living offers.

Spociclizecl Living, a uniquc
retirement option pioneered by
Council forJewish Elderly, gives
older adnits the waemth of family
living and at the same time offers
privacy, companIonship, and
security. Council for Jewish
Elderly's two residences,
Robinoau Residence 01 7550 N.
Routner Ave., Skokie, and the
Huber Residence al 615 Ridge
Rd., Wilmetle, ore perfect places
fer men and women who want lo
give up the day-to-day chores of
running choute or aparunene und
donutwuneto Uve alcne.

Resideuts hure privale reams
and baths which arc clustered
around cenonion living roemos
und soack huchons. Kosher
lunches aud dinneru are served
dmly in curactive diuing 000mu.

Food ilems are distoibalesi lo
residents roch wcekfor breakfast
and snacks.

"We welcome men and women
who will enjoy the
companionship ofasmall, homey
environmeut. There arc new
epperlunilies for friendohip and
recreation and they can continuo
lifolong cultural and social
inlorests," according to Kuren
Dischiser, supervisor of Cit's
specialized livimag rosidencrs,

In both residences bulletin
boards announce the many and
varied uctiviliro planned for the
residents. There are greenhouses
forpoople inlerested in gardening
and regular clamses and
discussion groups. Day nips arc
organized for visits lo interesling -

uitesinthnCbicago arcu.
Prospective residents und their

fouailles who arc inserested in the
Cuancit for Jewish Elderly
Specialized Living Peugram,
should call Karen Diuchiscr at
(708) 251-7799 for information
and a tour.

Richard D. Estey
Navy Airman Recruit Richard

D. Esley, a 1993 graduate of No-
tre Daino High Schocl of Niles,
has returned from a five-month
Anlurctic deployment while sers-
ing with Anctic Develepment
Squadron Six.

Living with
arthritis

Arthritis--which meass
"mnflammaliun of the - joinl"--is
the ombrella term fur mure thus
usc hundred different diseuses,
many cf them painful and some
debililating.

According to Marte Travers,
-

Director of Rchabitisatiou
services et Gteiiview Terrece
Nursing Coxter, approximately
16 million Actioricunu - have
osteuurihrjtiu, the moue ccmnius
farm uf aetbritis axd ose marked
by pain axd ìtiffncss cf the joints.
It usually is diognoued after the
agn of 50, und can occur in ucy
joint. Meo ufton get it in thnir
hips, whito women ccmmonly
got it in their hands. Joints thct

- havi been especially stressed or
injured, according to Ms.

- Travrrs, muy be struck with
osteoorthritis, such as ihè knees
orelbows. ; - - -

- In ostrcurthritis, thé cartilage
covering the bone has become
Warn, likr the lining of u long-
used broke. The bonos no longer
move resity tegrther; instecd; Ihr
frayed surfaces grate eu noch

- other. For mesi peopir,
ysseoartbcitii nover brcomns

-very severe. The dolicate
threshold that separates a few
debes end peins frem
ostroortbritis nun br recognized
by several signs: if o joint has -

benn puisful mdre than a month
or-so;-ifajoint stiffens cfirrá long

"bést, fitits hot dtswòtltin or-ìnckbs
grinding or pòtisisg noisrs when
mnvrd; or if smell bumps appear
et the end cf the joint ei One or
moro fingers.

Ostenaesbrilis is chronic,
which means that it will nover
leave. Yet the best form uf relief

-for those tufforing from
nsteoarlhritis is out medication.
It't exercise, which, - antike
medication thut only masks the
paio, actually improves the joints

. themselves.
-

Accerding - te Ms. - Travers,
exercise -hos a thrccfeld benefit.
First, joint cartilage, aulike other
body tissues, hou ne arteries le
deliver nutrients to. Instead, it is
nourished- unly during esercise.
Second, exercise keeps thojeints
from freezing ap. Aed third,
cxercisr simply gives you a sense
of cccomplisbment.

Exercise may not be easy ut
first, and that's why it's
important In begin at a tew bui
consistent level. Exercisenhoold
be deco dcily. Set aside a time
and cheese an exercise that will
be fun. Basically, the exercise
shesld fecus on three geaIs--
improving mubitity through
stretching er range-of-motion;
strengthening muscles io muhe

-
them mere stable and better able
to bear wright; and acbiovisg
everalt fitness. And, cf annexe,
clways consult ynnr physician
befece starting en exorcisc
progrem. -

Vor mere infermutien
regarding Rehabilitatien
Services at Glonview Terrace
Nursing Center, call (708) 729-
9090,
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Which Social Security benefits are best for you?
Ordivanly, when ynu take re-

dozed Social Security bcnefils be-
fore age 65, yeu'vr made a life-
lime deeisico. Thai may not be
Icor ifyou're e widow or widow-
er, You may be able le gei a high-
Or benefit at age 65. If ycu have
been employed and are entitled lo
benefits based on your nwn wcrh
rrccrd, you may receive reduced
bexeflis at age 62 and a full wid-
ew(er)'s bonefis ai 65. Or, yno
con take yeAr widaw(nr)'s benefit
at 62 hod gei ynurfull retirement
benefit at age 63.

Here's an cuampte: Rebecca
Litchfield, a widuw, visited -her
SaziaI Security eDer just before
hrr 62nd birthday and learned she
had uomo zhcices in make. Her
foil widow's benefit al age 65
would br $800, but at cgo 62
she'll ho eligible foc a reduced
benefit uf about $660. Beccaso
she werked, she'll aise be eligible
fer u full retirement benefit of
$600 cl age 65 or aredaced benn-
filef$4lopoyable alago 62.

Her chumes arr: (t) take a co-
duced widew's benefitisf$6fOat

When A Love-d One
Needs Skilled Nursing Care,
You Shouldn't Hävé To Choose
Between-Comfort And Quality.

- nv/e1v
C/rrnce

NURSING CENTER

Care wtth the haman touch'0

IsIs Groron000 Rnad
Glonsiecs, 11115015 60t25

Telephone: (lOt) 725-5t5t

ugt 62 (her benefit amnant forev- ($660) new und no option fer a
er, except fer annual cast-of- higher benefit later?
tivtog increases), or (2) lake the If Rebecca wants mere infer-
smailer retirement benefit nf malien-or wants to discuss herop-
$480 ut age 62 und switch le the tinos in utero detail, she cao talk
Sill widow's rate ($800) ut65. with u Social Sezuriiy representa-

Rebecca has te ask herself tiveinlierlecalnffiee.
thesequosoens: Ifyos're facing a similar dcci-. Can I manuge to live with a sien and would like lu learn ubout
smeller retiremont brnefit ($480) your epiinns, call Social Socari-
fur three years in anlicipolien nf lys toll-free number, t-800-772-
receiving a higher widuw's beur- 1213, te arrange an uppainnssrnt
fil($800) atage 65? ut your local effice.

. Or, will t be better off with
the reducid widow's benefit

Glenoiow Terrece canxistèntly receives high
marks from Ihe Stale el hinein 1er prefesninnul
OOcolloncepreciuoly becuuan we effet Ihn
highoul quulity houllhcaro, with prnfound
respeclfer humus dignityin handseme,

- cemfortublo surroundings. We Cull it "care
--with the hamax luuch end you'll find il

everywhere yea Ixok:

__.in our-ouperbly educated roedidul ánd
uuppnrt staff, who orodedicated te their
patients arid their Werk... - - -

...io nur ottractioe, octritieua moulu, prepared
uccerdisg lo all religious utid dielury
rcntriclieos...

...in nur full prcgram nf plunned uclioitinu,
Ihul slrengfhon muscles und enrich minds
end spirits... - -

...in nur meders, sparkling facility und lovely
- -

lusdncupod greundn, convèeiently loculod en
Chicugo's Nnrlh Shore..,

-

,..in our pledge to help ouch end every
Glenview Terrace renidenl lioo u lito that ir full

- and completo. . - - -

Glenoinw Terrece. Because, when you Italy
care, Ibero ere no cempromiues.

For a free bruciore, or to make on appotntment
Io vintI Glenview Terrace, call Barb Wilczynnki
at (708) 729-9090 -

PAGE Itt
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A Celebration of Life Seniors visit Main Street
at Norwood Park social securit benefits

on Saturday, Nov. 18 at 2
p.m., Norwood Park Home, 60t6
N. Nina Ave., will host a special
commemorative service entitled,
"A Celebration of Life."
Presented by the Home Pastor,
Revoreod Richard K. Oas, the
scenico wilt celebrate by
remembering the residents of the
past, honor the residents of lhe
present and took at the glory of
the labre.

The service is apeo to anyooe
ioteresltid orthasewbo have been
involved with the trame over the
pant tOO years. Enjoy special
speakers, listen to the Bjorosen

Male Chams and joie the home
far a reception following the
service. All the residents, past
and prosont, are listed in a homo-
crafted book. This book is a
timetioe of the hamo and wilt
stand as an item to bè op-dated
each aodeveryyear.

Tho home is heldiog the
service as part of the year long
Centennial celebeatioo. Every
month the home Itosts a special
event for both the residenti and
the commnoity. For more
information Or a free calendar of
centennialevetlls, call (312) 631-
4856.

Ph,vsical, Occupational and
Speech Therapy

24 hour
Nursing Care

Medicare
Approved

Holy Family ..

Health Center
(708) 296-3335

2380 Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Illinois

II

Did yoa know ifyoa mero barn
an the first or second day of the
month, one day cao make a differ-
Once and mean an extra month of
Social Secnrily benefits when

- yon relire?
Yaa mast be al least age 62 to

receive Social Secnrity relire-
ment benefits. And, the earliest
yoa can be eligible for amure-
mont check is the first fall month

. you are 62. Therefore, mosi peo-
pIe cannot receive a benofil for
the month in Whiebtheylam62,

The law says yoa "atlain" yanr
age on the day before year birth-
day. So, ifyan born no Only 2, for
enample, pon legally attain yoar
ageoelnly 1. Thus,yoawoaldbo
eligible for Social Secnrity bene-
fils for the month afJnly becanse
you're considered to be 62 for the

- entire month. Of coarse, if yoa
were barn on Taiy 1, you also
would receive benefits for July
because you would be 62 faf the
entiremoeth. (Even though legal-.
ly yen were 62 an Jane 30, you
aren't eligible ta receivti benefits
for Inne because pua weren't 62
thewholemonth.)

The "born ou the first or see-
end" rules also apply lu Medi-
care, with one important differ-
noce. Unlike Social Security,
where yen masIlio eligible fur the
whole mouth lo qualify for bene-
fits, you cao get Medicare caver-

. age firramauth evnnifyon'ee Oli:
gible for only une day of the
month. So, if your 65th birthday
is on July 1, you would be entitled
to Medicare forthe month of lone
becansetogally you became 6500
June 30. IfyourbirthdayisJuly 2,
you would become entitled lu
Medicare in July.

1f you have questions about-
your eligibility for Social Sonori-
uy benefits, call 1ko agoncy's toll-
free ouitnber, l-800-772-1213, or
visityoarlacat Social Security of-
fien.

Forest VIIJ t residents...Iivng together in a homelike atmosphere Sc
achieving their optimum potential Specializing in...
. . Inlen,çjve Reimbilitation Services

. k .pite Care

. Skilled and intermedia/e Care

. Alzheimeres and Dementia Care

. In-flouse Dialysis Services

Medicare Certified . 11MO . Long Term Care Insurance

PLEASE CALL FOREST VILLA
708-647-8994 NURSING CENTER -

6840 W. TOUHY AVENUE, NILES, IL 60714

Maine Tnwnohip Seniora Visit Ballard Health Caro residence
and exploro Main Street. Main Street offers rehabiOtation
patients an opportunity to shop in a simulated grocery store.
Occapational Therapist, Chris Sylvester, is shown explaining -

this concept to Maine Township Seniors, (top, front left) Richard
andFrancesSprangerandßea BinderofNiles.

To retire or not to retire:
Three options to consider
if your 65th birthday is draw-

iugnear and you haven't dncided
whether to retire or lo keep un
working, you muy want to eon-
sider how your Social Security
benefilo will be affected by your
decision. There am lliree,uptions
you'll svíeukeionsind

Opti.. One
One option is lo retire und be-

gin collecting monthly benefits
immediately. Ifthero is a cost-of-
living adjustment, your benefit
am005l will increase euch De-
comber and be reflected in the
Januarycheeks. -

OptiunTwo -

A second oplioti is 10 delay
yonrreliremeut. ¡lyon do, you'll
be increasing theamounl of the
Sociul Security beunfil you will
eveninallyreceive. Ifyuu coutin-
0e WOrking btiyond age 65, you'll
increase your benefit in Iwo
ways: -

. First, each addilional licor
you work adds another year uf
oarniugs lo your Social Security

-
encoed. Higher lifetime earnings
-may resull in higher benefits
wkenyouretire. -

. Secood, your bonefil wilt ho
increased by a specific percent-
age (that varies depending an
youryearofbiclh) fer each muoth
that yen dluy retirement and
don't collect Social Secuiety ben-
nEss. Farosample, if you were
born in 1929, 4.5 percent will be
addedtu yaarbenefitansount(3/8
of one peecnut per month) for
each year you du not culled So--
cial Securitytsenefito. -

Optiu. Three
- Under the Ilnird option, you
migbtdecide locoolinue working
und you could still gel all uf your
Social Security benefits as tong
us yuur earnings don't exceed the

-
husita eslablished by- law. This
year, fur example, a beneficiary

belwoen ages 65 and 69 can earn
as mach as $11,160 during the
year and still collect full Social
Security benefits. If pua caen
moeethan$ll,l60,St inbenefilu
is withhold for ever $3 in earn-
iogsovnrthatamooitt. - - -

Therefore; even if lau-hann
relatively substantial earnings,
you can receive sollte Social Se-
entity besefils. The amount yea
cao earn without having benefits
wilhheld increases each year.
When you roach age 70,yonr -
benefits will nut be radaced be-
cause ofyoar earnings. And, be-
cause the amount of your accu-
mutated earnings increases While
you're working, your beunfit will
be recomputed peeiodicálly, gen-
erallpeesulting in an even higher
benefit. - -

.
APernnnal Decisiun
Deciding when lu reline is a

very personal decision, one thul
usually token a lot ofthoughl. To
help pou decide, yoaonay want to
call our totl-feee nomber l-800-
772-1213, to get a written esti-
mato of thu benefits you're eligi-
bIo to receive. You also cas call
that number to set up un appoint-
meet lo talk with a Social Scruti-
t1, represeslalive. at your local
Security office.

No matter what you decide
ahnutretirement, pon should sigo
up fur Medicare as your 65th
birthday nears. Io some circum-
stances, your Medicare premium
will be higher ifyou delay apply-
ing fur il when you are liest eligi-

- hie. Call your Social Security or
- visit your local office lo vigu np
furMedicare. - -

-'I
t 'I-s. e -

s. - -
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- - CJE to present

Schanfield Award

NETTlE HAGLER
Nellie Hagler and Leonard

Worsek wilt be presented with
the presligious Leonatd
Schanfield Award by Council fer
Jewish Elderly (CJE) on Sunday,
Nov. 19, ut the Lieherman
Oeniateic Health Centre, 9700
Grass Point Rd., - Skokie,
announced CJE president David
S. Shnr. The Leonard Schanfinld
Award distinguishes individuals
who have demonsteated
exceptional comnsitment and
dedication ta Ihr Jewish elderly
of - Chicago. The Leonard
Scbanfinld Research Institute
created by Sehanfeld's generous
bequest lu the agency wilt also be
dedicated at this event un
November19.

Nettie Hnglnr has been a
tireless advocate for the elderly,
serving as volunteer, board
member, social worker and
friend. Nellie'u puasion for
assisting the elderly began ai the
Puck View Home and continues
at Lieherman Centre where she
leads u weekly reminiscence
group for residents, umong many
other activities. Named an
outstanding CJE volanloer in
1982, nlecledto the peeuidency of
Friends of CJE in 1990, and
bnnoeed by the Untied Way in
1991, Nellie Hagler continues to
find new and important ways to

:0

LEONARD WORSEK
help Ihn elderly. people she loves.

Leonard Worsek has been o
leader in helping Chicago's
elderly for more than 35 yenes.
His history and that of CJE are
inexorably tintEd, os he was one
of its founders and farsI floard
member. During his lename as

.

President of CJE, the agency
opened the Lieboeman Geriatric
Health Contre and the Robinnau
Geoup Living Residence, both
nationally recognized for
excellence. Leonard Wornek bus
also served on the Jewish
Federation of Metropolitan
Chicago's Board. of Dienetorn.
Over und over again, Leonard
Wumiek has: demunstrated
leadership, knowledge- and
unparalleled dedication io the
Chicago Jewish communily and
lu its elderly.

The late Leonard Schanfield
served CJE with exceptional
distinction, first as vice president
from 1972 through 1982, then os
presidunlfrom l98310 1985. He
was presidonl of the Drexel
Home in 1972 und a member of
the Jewish Pederatiun's uriginal
Geronlological Council. Hemos
C)B'n legal counsel until his
nntimrtydeathin 1990.

Council for Jewish Elderly is
on affiliate uf Jewish Federation
ofMeteopolilan Chicago.

Nues Historical Society
- holds high tea

_J .

:
-,,,- '-.-e--,,':r.4e1 fr

- PhotubyMikcHeuel
Members of -the Nibs Historical Society - gathered tor

tradilional high tea at the society's Milwaukee Avenue
headquarters Nov, I I and 12. Presa chairperssn Sandi
Friedman serves Betty Corr (left) and Clare Frank.

Information
about benefit
estimates

Q. How can Social Secuetip os-
limote future benefits without
ksowiug how mock opemsoe will
narnis the years ahead?

A. For purposes of the benefit
. eslimales, Social Seeorily us-
sumen the person will continoe lo
work and earn ut least us muchas
he or she made in Ihn most recent
years on your recoeds. For 1995
statements, this .witt be 1993 or
1994 earnings.

Q. How coo I get a Personal
Earoings and Benefit Estimate
State,n eat?

A. yen can request a slaloment
by calling Social Security's loll-
free telephone number, t-800-
772-1213. You'll ho sent a Pomi
SSA-7004 (Reqaestfor Earnings
und Benefir Estiotate Stalomenr).
You should receive your estimule
slaloment within six weeks of the
time -your complolod form is te-
ceivrd by Social Security. The
statement is available is English
srm Spanish(on request).

Air Force 2nd Lt. Christopher
p. Bronnun has received silver
wings after geadoating from Ike
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. . Ballard's safe
- Trick-or-Treat - -
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Christopher P. Brennan

Sean WalkerofDes Plaines has fun with the Ring Toss game
during Ballard's Safe Halloween program. Ballard, a healthcare
residence in Des Plaines, openedits doors on Halloween to chit-
dren in the community, offering a safe Trick-or-Treat, haunted
house, gamenandrefreshments.

-

--The Hallmark....
of Healthcare - -

For over 2Oyears, Regency Nursing Centre,
has been rendering quality, compüssionate
healthcare to Chicago's older adults.

- 24-hour Skilledand Intermediate Nursing Care
- Specialized Alzheimer's Floor

-- - Spacious Private and Semi Private -Rooms
- Physical, Occupational & Speech Therapy
- Recreational Therapy
- LÌng and Short-term Stays
- WTherapy & Respiratory Therapy -

- Beautiful Gardens and Patios -

- Medicare Approved -

Regency -

Nuising Centre
OUR PRIDE SHOWS -

For information calli
-

708-647-7444
. 6631 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nues, Illinois 60714

Air Force undeegradaate pilot Brennan is Ihe son of Thomas
looming program al Columbus and Rebecca S. Brennan of
AirFureoliase, Miss. Gtenview.



Klafter ¡s..1

Klafter is...
all these things and more. Come visit us.

Kfaftr Gmp living Residence

COUsCnFO5JEWSH Eussrnx 6i5Ridge Rond, Wilmette .----

Senior luncheon features
Blackhawks' organist

'L

/

Keyboacdart/stFcankPelllco ofthe Chicago Blackha wks' (left)
n'as the featuredperformerata ,ecentMaine Township Seniors
luncheon at Banquets by Brigante. Also pictured are Maine
Township Superiisor Mark Thompson (at back), and Beatrice
and Lambed Binder ofNlles. Membership in the Seniors is free
and open to residents of Maine Township who are 65 years of
age and older. Formore information, call Sue Necochel,
DirectorofAdult& SeniorServices, at297-2510, ext. 240 or241.

. unique retirement living

, a superb suburban location

a small friendly
residence

- enjoying rétifement

with friends

, interesting activities

. , privacy when you want it

companionship when you
need it

SS Trustees report system soufld
The Social Security Trustees

announced eccently that the Old
Age and Survivors Insurance and
Disahility Insucance Trust Funds,
which suppoet benefits payments
to mote thac 43 msttiou Arnesi-
cans, are in gaod financial candi-
tian and wilt remain so well into
the eextcentney,

The 1995 repoctconcludes that
- even wilhno changes in CuiTant
law - the combined OASDI trnst
fund wilt be able to continue pay-
Ing benefits for the next 35 yaws.
According to the Trastees, the as-
sets of the carnbined OASDI
Trust Funds arc estintated la the
depleted nuder present law in
2030- oneyeartalerthan estimaI-
ed in last year'scepurt.

Commenting on the release of
the report, Social Sacarily Carnr
missionar Shirley S. Chuter, stat-
ed "This report reinfarces the
message that we must address the
long-range issues facing Saciat
Security, bnl we use nut un the

- ave nf the crisis. There is time la
act, cautiously and wisely in a bi-
partisan manner to enact reforms
in the coming years that wilt eu-
sore the long-term financial via-
bitity af the Social Srcnrity pro-
gram. " -

Beéanse the OASDI program
is not in "actaaeiul balance" over
thenext75 years, theTruslees be-
lieve that the tang-range salvan-
cy afIlie OASDI program should
be addressed. Accordingly, they
recammended last yew that the
1995 Advisney Council on Sacial
Sccnritycanduclis extensive rev-
vitiw uf the Social Security fi-
nancing issues and develop mc-
onunendatious for restoring the
lông-range actuarial balance of
the program. The Coancil wilt
snbrnititsrepertlaterthis yew. -

"I look forward ta receiving
theAdvisory Council's mepoet and
recanoueudatiaustaterthis yew,"
Commissioner Chator slated.
"Wemust then move forwwdin u
bipartisan way to discuss and de.
bate the vneiouu propuuals that
will strengthen Sedal Security's
long-term solvency. And, we
must engage and involve the
American pablic in this discus-
sien lo hew from the people whal
changes they wauld be willing lo
wcept and support in their Social

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME

FOR THE AGED -po1
.46__ì'\? toot Wra Testy Ave.
JIS_ath llJ Nitni, IL

-

c
£.4d )

l7) 647-9875 '-b .ew-

'D - - - -

l0p(ace wimme Love l9ever grows oli
UflIlaTe1UferLot)ingCaree isgiven to

affwi$o enter our fiaste

Kasher fl,eta Lens Ohlnrred

The fneet in naneg cara inca 1055

Security programs."
The Bawd of Trustees is re-

qoired by law to repart annually
lo Congress en the cuareutand es-
timatedfnlame financial condition
ofthe trust funds. The erport uses
unnuolty updated economic and
demographic ussnmplions, er-
flecting the Nation's recent cxpe-
mienceaudavuitabtemesewch. -

Based on their intermediate as-
sumplions, Ihn trastees atsa re-
portedthe fattawiug:

Income lo Social Security's
OASDI trust funds in catendw
year 1994 will total abaut $405
billion, and entgo will total about
$540 billies.

The trust fand reserves, which
stead at$456bjlliau by the end of
calcndw yew 1994, will, thcme-
fore grew ta approximately $502
billies by the end of caleudw year
1995.

The least fand reserves we in-
vested, by law, in government se-

Ordinarily, when yen lake éc-
duced Social Security benefits
befare age 65, yen'vernade a life-
thne decision. That may Ial be
line ifyau're u widaw or widow-
er. Youmny beabte en gela high-
er benyfit at age 65. 0f yea have
bren emptayed add are entilted la
benefitobased au yoar ewn work
recerd, you may receive redaced
benefits at age 62 and a full mid-
ower)'s benefit at 65. Or,yau can
take yaw widew(ee)'s benefit at
62 and get yow fell retirement
beueftealage65.

Here's mi example: Rebecca
Litchfield, a widow, visited ber
Social Security officejust befare
hnr62udbielhday and lenened she
had same choices lo make. Her
fall widow's benefit at age 65
would be $800, bnl al age 62,
she'll -be etigibla fer a reduced
benefit of abaat $660. Because
she marked, she'll alsa be eligible
far a full retirement benefil nf
5600 at age 65 er a reduced bene-
fitof$480pnyableatage 62.

Her chaices we: (1) laIte are-
duced widow's beñefil of$660 al
age 62 (herbenefit amaunt femev-

curilies. In calendwyew 1994 the
reserves earned $31.1 billion in
interest atan effective annual ralo
of 8 .0 percent.

About 141 million workers in
1995 witl.be cavered by the Se-
cial Secarity program and mare
than 43 miltian individuals will
receive benefit payments nach
month.

The Board of Tmasleni is cam-
posed of six members, four of
whom serve unlomatically by vim-
tue oftheirpositians in the feder-
al government: Treasury Secre-
tarp Robets E. Rubia, Laber
Secrelacy Robert B. Reich, BBS
Security Donna E. Shalata, and
Social Security Cemmissianer
Shirley S. Chuter. The other Iwa
members, Slanfard G. Ross and
David M. Walter, appointed by
the President and confirmed by
Ihe Senale, serves 4-yew leems
representing the pablic. -

Which SS benefits
are best for you?

er, eccepl fer annual cast-of-
living increases), er (2) lake the
smaller setinemeul benefil 0f
$480 at age 62 and switch te the
full widow's male ($800) at 65.

Rebecca bas to ask herself
thesequesliens:

-
. Cnn rmanage to livewith a

smaller retirement-benefit ($480)
fer three years-in anticipation of
inceiving a higher widow's bene-
fit($800) atage 65?

. Or, wilt S be helter eff with
the medaced widaw's benefit
($660) now and no option fora
higherbenefitlater? - - -

if Rebecca wants more infam-
matieuorwantste discuss her ap-
tians in more detail, she can talk
with aSocial Security eepmesnutu-
tiveis herlecal office.

If-you're fncing a similar deci
sinn and wantdlike lotearu abaut
ynar nplions,calt Secial Secumi-
ty's toll-free number, l-800-772-
1213, to areange huappaintment -

ntyeurlocal office. The lines are
busiest eaely in the week and ear-
ly inthemouth, so it's bestIa call
at olIver limes if your business
isu'turgent.

Kevin B. Philbin
Army pta. Kevin B. Philbin

hns entered bude training al FarI
Jacksan, Celumbia, S.C. During
the eigbl weeks of training, the
soldiers will study the Aesop
mission and will receive
instruction in drill sud

-

Ceeemenies, wenpnus, mnp
reading, tactics, mitilaty
courlesy; tnilital3s justice, first
aid, Anny history and traditions,-
and special training in human -

rnlations. - - -

Philbin is the sou af Cnthy A.
PhilbivaudjohuW. Philbin, both
nf Gleuview. The private is n
1994 graduate uf Gleubronk - -

SonthghSchaat;Olenview

North Shore
Hotel hosts giant
booksale

Beaks, CD-ROMs, videos and
much mere cae br purchased at

-

the first affonmChristmas gifi bu-
zaars to be hosted by Ihn North
Shame -Relirement Hotel, 1611
Chicago Ave, Evanston, on Sun-
day,Nov. 26 starling al 1 1 am.

The sale is open ta Ihn public
und includes books far readers
fram pre-schoel Io adult, refer-
ence and hobby iaformatian,
classics and new tilles.

Many eflhr "Eyewitsess" vid-
ea series, teaming tools abaul na-
turc, were produced io parIser-
ship with Ihe British
Broadcasting Compaoy. CD-
ROMs effer diclionwies, mey-
clopedias afscience and informa-
lion about the hirman body la me-
interne and exlend a child's
learning al home.

Fulare bazaws will indu
Discevemy Toys an Sunday, Di
3, "Gemuine" ajewetmy show a
sale au $anday, Dec. 10, a

- "Gee Whiz" a late at bah
gands en Sanday, Dec. 17.

Far forltter information an a
of these sales, please call M

- Swanson at the North Shore E
let, (708) 864-6400.

Mike Rolak win
Nues No-Tap

Brunswick Nues Bawl
October Senior Na-Tap was an
byMike Rolalc. He shot games
305-217-289=811 tobeatFr:
Spiezia by 8 pius. There was
fseld of 18 bowlers who did son
great bawling. FredSpiceia h:
803 for 2nd place. Norm 0/cita?
had 786 for 3rd place.

High game winners were Mil
Rolak 305 + 289, Nema Neitsi
298, Fred Spiezia 283, 256, at
JehnZawislnwski- 256.

The - next handicap Na-T.
Senior Tenenameul will be t

December 7 nl 1 p.m. Call (70
- 647-9433 fardelails.

Thanksgiving concert, football party at North Shore
A Thanksgiving danceD of

geldes aldics faltewed by a gala
pwIy le watch foelball on a big-
screen 'IV wilt be hasled by the
BarIli Share Reliremenl Hotel,
1611 ChicugoAvc.,Evanston,en
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday,
Nov. 23 slaesiog al 2:30 p.m.

The public is invited Io altead
the afternaan offun aleo charge.

The danceD will be provided
by "Ose HaurWith You", fealur-
Ing sieg-alangs of classic golden
oldies. Singers Corey Jacobs and
Malt McDonald will highlight
she music of Dina Shore, Judy
Owland, Frank Sinatra, Perry
Como, Demis Day and ether pops-

Direct deposit-of
Social Security
benefits -

Gelling any graup afpeople to
de agree on a single cande of aches
Ic. may behardta deBut, more thau
nd 26 million Social Security benefi-
sd ciaries alrendy agree that direct
ed depasil is the 5mwh, simple, and

most convenient way lo receive
ny their manlhty benefits. Xi's also
ist the safest, maslreiable way Io re-
lo- calve monthly payments.

Beneficiaries who choose di-
mmcl depesit previde saviugs fers themselves and Iba government.
Fam themselves, Ihe savings are in
the time und fforl involved in
àashing their chccks each monlh.
for the gevermnent, the savisgs
we about $115 million dollars
every year--about 35 cents a
check, The gaveremenl canld
save an addihiesal $100 million if
all Social Secumily beneficiaries
used direct deposit.
- Beneficiaries with direct de-

pasitneverhaveta werry abusI:
. a last, stelcn, em misplaced

chcck;
- . an aupmetected check sit-
ting in the mailbox when they we
away onvncahies, ifthey ame sick,
erifthey arehespitalized; er

. making a special trip le the
- bank arstanding in line to depesit

's their checks-in goad weather er,
rs bad.
of Isthepast l0yews, Ihn number
md efreported check thefts has mare
a than doubled. It makes gond

sr sense te chasse the safest, mall
id ceuvenient, and mash cast effec-
Sn live way to-receive your-benefits.

Ifyan dïdu't choose direct depas
he when ylin began receiving ben-
Du efils, you can signup saw.
ad To begin diredl depasit nf peur

Social Security benefits, ceuladt
t the customer service mepeeseuta-
Sn tive where ynubank. You can gel
8) -

mefeisiformatian abanldieedtde- -
positby caBiug Secinl Security's -
loll-free telOphene sumbem, 1- -

-- - .800-772-1213, any business day_
--- between 7 am. ned 7 p.m. When

- pondE, have yew Social Securi-
tynnmberand apeessnalcheckom
baulcslalemesilhnndy.

Aisserican music le honor
Thanksgiving and America's
mulli-cuttoral history.

Aftrm the concert, party-germs
will reconvene in front of dic
North Shame Hotel's big-screen
TV where they will watch

1w vecalisls of the 1930's and
40's. Theywill sing jaze-agectas-
sics, pee-World War One songs,
the music of Sammy Cabs and
athemfaveriles. . -

The mast imparlael music of
theprogmam will be Ihn ethnic and

Thanksgiving Day foolball
games and manch au popcorn,
soackmix sad punch.

Resemvatiens ame necessary.
For fariher iafonnation, please
call Miss Swanson al the North
Shore Hotel, 1708) 864-6400.

We Know ':s'

How to
:

Address ., (:
Retirement!

..- - - I

'di

k1- . . i
'- , '

. '-

'7 -,- b,- - - --------, -
\,

After all, the North Shore set the
f

e

Shorestandards for luxurious retirement ,LO11J1S

living 25'yearsnearly ago! 'e4bsus
Gracious accommodations with J

hotel amenities and tasteful meals " ,
,,,

r?wì.

-plus stinìu1ating companionship DAVIS STREbT

are all waiting for you at the
North Shore Hotel. (708) 864-6400

Gingerbread House C'ass
n ft Come learn hów to make a beautiful Gingerbread House

for the holidas All-supplies areincluded for a $25.00 feé -

Saturday December 9th - I 30 p m
dy Please call Katie at (708) 864-6400 for reservations. '
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Nelson children make a
world of difference

Through combined spirit, our
Nelsou Self Esteom Committee
or The NelsOu Student Council
will be nponnoeing the fotlowiug
charity. drives to help those in
need over the holiday teman.
Please be an generous an you ¿au
ucd participate with your
children.

November &Derember
Nov. 20- Toys farTaIs
Dec. 18 - Needed - Safo toys in

gond condition for all ages,
staffed onimals shoald be clean,
books and gamos aro groat. Alt
boxes shoald be taped.

Dec. 1 - 18: Needed - School
supply donation - CabriniGrcen

Fourth Presbyteriau Church,
Chicago. Alt types of school

LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan Commission and

Zouing Boaed_oLAppeats will
hold a public hearing on
Monday, December 4, 1995, al
7:30 P.M at the Niles
Adminislratiou Building, 7601
Milwaukee Avenue, Nitos,
Illinois, to heur the following
matter(s):

95-ZP-24
Nance Walker

A T & T Tridom
840 Franklin Court
Marietta GA 30067

Requesting a change in zoning
from B-1 to B-1 Special Use to
install a 4 foot natoltito dish
auteuca ou the roof at 239 Golf
Mill Center.

95-ZP-25
Village of Niles,

7601 Milmankee Avenne
Niles, IL 60714To

consider allowing pawn
braking of jeweley, peeeinus
metals and stones in an
appeopriate zuniug disteict and
the numhee of paelcing apoces to
be required.

95-ZP-26
James French

Firstar Development Corp
811 E Wisconsin Ave Ste 411

Milwankeu Wi
Requesting a change io

zoning from B-t Special Use to
B-1 Special Uso and variation to
required front yard sot-back
from 27-1/2 feet In 15 1-1/2'
for 1,425 S.F. addition on first
floor to existing building with 6
drive-thrsi lanes and future
office space, limited ta 1,000
S.F. for second floor, for Firstar
Bank, 8500 Dompster Steed.

The Village of Niten to
comply with the Americans
With Disabilitien Act by making
reasonable accommodations for
people with disabilities. If you
or somenne you ksnw wills u
disability requiec
accommotlalion for a Village
xervice or have any qaeslinnx
about Ihe Village's compliance,
please contact Abe Solman,
Village Manager, 7601
Milwaukee - Avenue, Nitos,
Illinois, 708/967-6100.

supplies, crayons, pens, pencils,
folders, mIces, ola. These
supplies are used in -a tutoring
program that works with over
500 children from Carbeim-
Greets.

Why are wedoing this?
Children may find that making

life bettor for snmeouo else given
them a scuso of paeposo, a souse
ofcariug.

TIsis broadens The world
beyond Nelton School. Many of
ns have so much when compared
In others.

Sometimos we miss oat on t'no
pleanureofholpiog others.

Any contribution is greatly
appreciated.

Nelson School is one of four
clemontaey schools io Lust Moine
Distoict 63 and is located at 8901
N. Ozauam, Nibs.

Oakton presents
third annual
Men's Day

Oaktnn Community College
witt hold ils third annual Men's
Day au Sunday, Nov, 19, from
8:30 am. to 5 p.m. ut the Des
Plainnscampus,-t600E. Golf Rd.

Men's Day offers an
opportunity for mou from alt
walks of life to examine, discuss
and evaluate the issues facing
them today. The program
features u keyuoto address aud
performance, 5 O'Clock
Shadows, a play by Stephen
O'Toabe which takes a dramatic,
sensitive and humorous look at
the dynamics that defino
masculinity. Woekshops and
diteussion groups an peetinent
issues of daily concern ta men
willbeheld. -

Complimentary child care for
children ages three to tosen is
peavided. Those who are
interested in child care thould
pee-registee. Parents are asked to
being u tack lunch foe each child.
The feeis $25 and includes lunch,
workshops und other activities.
Registration is $3oatthe door,

Por moco information, cull
Stove Sehada at (708) 635-1874
or Gregory Bulduof al (708) 635-
1858,

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given,

puesaurst to "An Act io rolutiou
tothe uso of an Assumed Name
n the coudact or transaction of

Boniness in tbo State," an
amended, that a certification was
filed by the undersigned with the
County Clerk of Cook Coonty.
File No. D03t47b ou Nov. 2,-
1995, under the Assumed Name
of Roso Phalngraphy with the
place cf business located at 7741
Arcadia Ave., Morton Grove, IL
60053. The tme nomo(s) and
residence address of Owner(s) is:
Robort Rosenberg, 7741 Arcadia
Ave., Morton Grove, IL 60553.

The Cook County Assessors
Office has notified Maine Town-
ship Assetsor Tom Rueckert that
the triennial notices of reassessed
values foraIt peopertios in Moine
Towtisbip witt be mulled to tan-
poyerxwithinthe aentfew days.

Assessor Ronckort is ubertiug
residents to watch for their node-
es. Those persons who feel that
Ihoir trieuniul reassessed proper-
ly value is not in tino with 00m-
parable prupeeties should be pro-
pared lo fileacomplaint.

- . The best way to file a cam-
plaint is to find three comparable
homes (i.e. sqnure footage of liv-
ing space, type of coustruetion,
age, lot size, size ofgarage, etc.)
within their immediate ueighbor-
hood that have u tosser assessed
value than their heme, A com-
plaint con also ho filed boxed
upon faclualoreer(s) in the physi-
cal description of their residence
or lot size,

Its erderto obtain the value of a
comparable home- you uced to
obtain the common address of
thathome and Assessor Rueckorl
willeouverl than address lo a per-
manent index number (PIN.)
aud advise you of the assessed

Notice of reassessed
home values alert

value of your comparable. This
informutioti will also be printed
and inserted in several of our to-
cal uewspupers next week.

After a complaint bus beeu
filed and the taxpayer does uot
bnlievo that they have rocoive ad-
equate relief from the Cook
County Assessor, they may also
file a subsequent complaint with
the Cook County Board of Tax
Appeals. Accisediug lo Ruockeet,
Commissioners Wilson Frost and
Joseph Bedons ofthe tax appeals
board have in the past b0eo vocy
fatr with the residents of Maine
Township that filed complaints:

Rueckert farther advised that
the key thsng lo remember is that
once you receive your notice of
reassessed valuo you ooly have
20 working days to file n com-
plaint with his office or with the
Cook County Assessor's Office.
During the complaint period
(Nov. 13 to Dec. 9) the Maine
Township Atsessoc's Office,
1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge,
(708) 297-2510, will be apeo
from 9 am. to 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday (except Nov. 23
aod24), to assist residente.

Choral, band, orchestra
students audition for IMEA
Thousands of high school ton ofNiles, SaraChin of Morton

band, choral, and orchestra sta- Grove, Rebecca Cohn of Des
dents annually audition for 1111- Plaines, Jon Lates of Morton
nuis Music Educators' Astocia- Greve, Robert Lee of Gbenview,
lion (JMEA) competition and Louis Khobudovsky of Riles,
mum anxiously to fmd out if they Kristen Knderl of Niles, Rets
will be selected to perfuem at the Park of Morton Grove, Erie
geoup's All-State - Festival, held - Smulson uf Des Plaines, Laura
this year al Galo Park-River Per- Stone of Moelontrave, and
est High School an Saturday, JaimeVaethofNiles.
Nov, 18. Maine EastJuzz Band mom-

Maine East chair members bers auditioning foe the IMEA
who auditioned for UnIRA 00m- competition: Rebecca Cohn of
petition: Erwin Austriu uf Park Des Plaines, Keilh Dvarkin of
Ridge, Arturo Cacaynran ofMor- Des Plaines, Leuis Khalodavsky
tan Grove, Prank Dvorak of of Riles, Jan Laies of Morton
Riles, Sospeh Sao of Marlou Grove, Robert Lee of Gbenview,
Grave, Sam Kcuecl of Glon'eiew, andJaimeVaethafNiles.
MicheleMangeld ofNiles, Grace Maine East strings' members
Pelratos of Des Plaines, - Dioo auditioning for the tMEA All-
Psirogiansis of Des Plaines, Stale Festival: SoongAIsn of Des
Alien Ra ofMortats Grove, Ryan Plaines, Jay Gayness of Arling-
Spector of Des Plaines, Ema Ur- ton Heights, Daniel Kwok of
vunowice of Nilcs, and Evie Va- Nitos, HeeDong Loo ofNiles, lu-
vouliotis ofMorlooGeove. son Lee of Riles, John Loe of

Maine East Concert Band Riles, Joug Leo of Des Plaines
members auditioning for the und Abilush Skariya of Des
IMEA competition: Rebino Bal- Plames. -

Book Fair to be held at
-

Melzer School
The Melzer School PTO. ' P.T.O hopos that many par-

will be sponsoring u Scholastic ente will avail themselves of the
Book Fuir to be held al Melzer excellent opporlanity In help
School during Fames/Teacher raise feuds for its programs for
Conferences on Tuesday, Nov. Mdccc School and to help the
21, and Wednesday, Nov. 22. children discover IM rich re-
Books may be preordered from a, wards of reading.
list supplied by the P.T.O. or Melzer School is one of six
may be purchased daring confer- schools io East Maioe School
ences. Additional books will be District 63 and is located at
available during the Fair. - 9400 N. Oriole, Morlón Grove.

Don's give blood
out of goodness
of their hearts

The senior clans ofNotee High
School sponsored its annuai Pall
blood chive On Oct. 18 in - the
school gym. This Bi-annual event
is )ast another way that the
studeul body provides service ta
others.

The blood drive wot
supervised by Class Moderator
toles. Cheryl DeBoard nod run by
senior class volunteces. The turo
Out among students and staff was
tremendous and we hopo that the
spring blood drive will be as
successful.

Loyola schedules
open house

Sixth, seventh and eighth
grade studenlu and their parents
arc welcome to atlend the annual
Open House at Loyola Academy,
1100 N. Laramie, Wilmetle, ou
Thorsday, Nov. 16, from G to 9
p.m., with continuous tours of the
sehoot from 6 to O:30p.m.

Jnnioe high school students are
oncoaraged to visit Loyolu for
firsthand experience ofthe Acád:
emy in action. Students of all ra-
cisl and religious backgrounds
are welcome al Loyola.

Further information about
Loyola Academy and the Open
House program cue be obtained
by calling John Hoerster, Direc-
tor of Admissions, (-708) 256:
1 100, cxl. 270. -

Old Farmer's
Almanac 204 years
old and still growing

One might think that after 204
years The Old Farmer's Almanac
would have settled into u
predictable pattent. P0/tunably,
that's net the case. WIsed hava
thought that this year's edition
would discover apheodisiacs that
really work, a possible eure foe -

claustrophobia (maIne sure you
find same small green apples),
and how to prepare for the
cemingmillenaium?

Readers will aiso find thaI Ihn
Almanac has explored the
pobtibility o/time travel, forecast
the weather fortho 1996 Summer
Olympics, and identified some
more differences- beporess mee
and women. (Yes, it's trae that
men aromore apIlo drive over the
speed lsmsl and still believe -
thny're better drivers).

The 1996 Old Farmer's
Almanac, still with its
recogaizabte yellow cover with
the nail hule in the comer, can be
found at . bookstores,
xuperusarketn, and rotait stores all
across America, Plus, with a
Ff00 tag ander four dollars, it's
probably more affordable then
you ever thought, considering il
has hundreds of pages packed
Wslh enterloioisg articles,
fascinating facts, and
astronomical ioformoaton fer
overydayin 1996.

- Library
Administrator - -

thanks, many
DeorEditor: -

.
Many thanks to the citizoos of

Ilse Niles Library District -who
supported the- Novombor 7
referendum. An the theme of the
building expaosion emphasized,
you hoyo endorsád "a library for
yourwhobolife." -

Thanks must-also be extended
to the library's tm/tees - Ted
Proybybo, broce Costello, Avis
Gibons, Richard Barcal, Rouanne
Dulski, John Hansa, and Kurt
Schmeisser - who displayed the
Vssioe and commilmont lo
conduct a space needs study for
Ihn library and then sped many
days and nights visiting arca
libraries and ielorviewiog
architectural firms to mako sure
that our citizens woeld have a
library nf wtsich everyone cae be
proud.

Citizens loo numerous to
mentiou here gave very
generously of their time is oeder
to tn/oem our district about the
benefits of a new library which
would have more materials,
seating, and parking for patrons.

- They worn ably led by volunteer
chaieporsons Mat Malyas, Bart
Mcflnine, andJackSugar. -

Thanks are also extended to
N,ies MayorNiclsolas Blase, why
saw the.edacational benefits that
an improved library -woold offer
io the ynung people of our
community and urged citizens to
support the referendum.

We are very indebted to Mr.
Bud Besser for the cedersernent
¿f the refereodumiis his enlame.
He rectignized the services-which
the librácy provides to citizens of
all ages. .

- And- finally, thanks to a
volunteer whom not only made
phone rolls to area- residents,
spoke before: many local civic
orgaaieotions, and contributed to
much of the informational
bitordlure about the buildieg
program, but who also spent most
of clecliou day lravclieg
throughout- the district, talking
to bis fn/edn ond neighbors and
urging theusto sepport plans for
the new library. Tom Snruro
personifies 1h01 which is best
about the psople -of this library
district, oud the sta/fo/the library
thauks him for his dedication and
boaedless enthesiasm.

Sincerely,
- Cae?, Czarnecki

Libran3, Administrator

A- satisfied
reader

Dearflditor:
I've dropped another local

paper in favor of The Begbe.
Many mere people shonld

- subscribe to The Bugle. Keep up
the Morton Grove news. Thanks
for the poblicity lo the Morlen
GroveHistorical Society.

Mrs. Stellar

Dearfiditor:
I want to take this opporteuity

to oupress my thanks to bbc Voters
of Nitos Township for my
election to the District 219 High
School Board. It was a very.
braising campaign in which I was
batlered hut uot beateu. On the
contrary, utthoughi am hambled
by the challenge that lies before
mc, the coefidonce that you have
shown strengthens my resolve to
serve with h000randietegrity. -

Clearly, there will ho
differences in policy and
substance betsbeee myself and

.

my culleaguos on the Board, but I
am certain that all of us arc
dedicated to doing our very best
On behalf of the children and
taspayers of our community. I
tnlend to approach each issue
with an open mind aed would ask
that each of yen feel free lo
conlarb me on matters for which
you feel a concern. My ssccess is
dependent opon - the free and
coedsd exchange of ideas both
with fellow Beard members and
with yoa.

r am most awaro that my
servico miti be difficult and timo

ThEBUGLE, TmJRsoAy, NOVEMBER 16, 1995

consuming. We face fiscal
problems of great cumpláxily
which must be balanced against
Ike standards of academic
excellence for which Ilse Nues
Township High Schools arc
naltoisally renowned. This is cot
an easy task but I am certain that,
with your help and suppuri, we

.
New school board member expresses thanks

PAGE 2.

wilt contiene to educato our
children in o macnec in which we
canali be proud.

-

Most siacerety,

- Sharon Deemar
. Member

District2l9High School Board
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LNJI3BE
Superior Travel, Inc.

750(4 N. Harlem Asic.

Chicago, IL 60631
312-594-0444

. AIRLINE TICKETS TOURS . CRUISES
. HOTEL . CUS RENTA . AMTRAK

Foreign & Domestic
NO CHARGE

FOR OUR SERVICES

HOURS: M.F 9.5
NOW OPEN
SAT. 10-2

£ct 914mute
Speeiafc

CANCkJN $149.00
AIR ONLY $33900

SQUARE DEAL
Includes: Air. 5 Apple Hotel
PUERTO VALLARTA

$199.00
AIR ONLY $349.00

SQUARE DEAL
Includes; Air. 5 Applò Hotel

restriCtions apply

1-800-23-2.4943
- E-MAIL: t,ipp,r O delphi. om

hItp://..a.web,,,. com/-t,a,TIfaIr.hImI

Phiaan i RLII-I Resort Presnt'.

New Year's Eve Bash!

(

Rat
Princess Toad

u Meet TheBig
Bad Wolf!

Fillodwith liglrnrnag-flosh
VomEdy ood thUCACrOOS
soaagooddoasooI -

ToMWu,WST.t,&o5yChiltoAmeafr.,nal,ontholthth,rjofI ¡i6P!,9,oI

m
- l,ar

V,AttTAAStOOAt9ltlU,E,,IA (7O858-i-63N) -

-- - ,. -- (312)902.1500 I r ijak,Aa
I,,IO,,,III 1,101,A,, !oVAaoo: IitO ,ot:I:'.ao (708) 58-I-:IíEGA

Lambs Farm and Make-A-Wish
.

Foundation benefit
Visions is o fan.run conven- rooms, dealer rooms, gaming,

lion auesdod by -1,500 to 2,000 mosqneradeconlesl and dance,
fans. Onrfnsds oro very limited. andmore. -

Visions '95 lakes place The cbaeily onction is one of
Thanksgiving Weekesd on No- oar main eves:s and will be held
vember 24-26, at Ihr HyatI Re- so Nov. 25. lo Ihe past we have
gency O'Hare Rosemonl. Phone been able lo raise more than
numberofthe Hyallis (708) 696- $6,000 foreachcharisy.
1234. We are presenling more Charity cenlacl: Lambs Farm,
than 15 celebrity gaests from Vicki King, (708) 362-4636;
British and American Science Make-A-Wish, Mary Anne Peco-
Ficlion, Faslasy, and onosoal let- ra, (312) 943-8956.
evasion progroms. We also hove done as mach as

Bvesls include: qseslion and possible Io make this handi-
answer sessions with celebrity capped accessible.
goests, photograph and ao:o- For informalion, please call
graph sessions, charity aoction, Patti McLaoghlin a: (708) 885-
variety show, arI room, video 9992.

Julmarknad A Swedish
Christmas Bazaar

Ready to do yoar Christmas sesso tradilionat - open-faced
shopping? Come Io the Swedish sandwiches, caks and Swedish
American Masenm Center, 5211 Cbtistmas cookies along with
N. Clark Street in ANdersonvitle coffee andothrrbeverages.
onSaturday, Dec. 2, and Sunday, A Lacia procession by candle-
Dec. 3, for the aeeoat Jotmarkoed tight will br frotored entertain-
- Swedish for "Christmas Ba- - went, along with perfoemoeces
zear", wall be open from 10 am. bytheNordicFotkDancrriaeda
to 5 p.m. both days. coople ofehildeen's grasps.

The eshibit halt, wtaich fea- Jatmarkand is an eveet for tIse
tares an of teoditional Swedish estire family. White Mom and
straw object, wilt br transformed Dad are apstaies shopping or re-
ascp a bastling craBs market- losing at the Julfoke, the Ma-
place, with some two dozen arti- seam's cellar becomes a Christ-
ans d pl y g th te t o ras pl yt d f the k d w It

Yoü'ocertain to Bad that special Ssnta'i ccaft woa'fçdhbp; d"fish- -

gilt among items sach s haed- iag pond", the ckaior to br a vi-
-made wooless, jewelry, dried king, and mach more. Ho: dogs
floweres and Norsvogian andpopcorawillbeserved.
rosmâlniag (painting). . Admissioaa to is $2 for adolts

But there's more to than shop- and children aader 12 free. Por
ping - take a break at the Jalkafe more information, satt the Ma-
(Chrislmas Cafe), - whieb wilt senrnat(3(2)728-8llt. .

Hey Take Advantage - -

Of Some Delicious FREE Food

1VIEThLW.- -'S.
HOT DOGS- & BEEF-

708/967-8188
FAX: 708/967-8190
7057 W. Dempster -Niies

(Between-Waukegan & Harlem) -

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
DINN10Ru-'r, rr'SPECIAL IJ.VEL
30% OFF FRIES

Any Size
Order

4 Till Closing
With Caapen.

- Nnlnalldwith
any naher slier.
Sal naIS altE
daIly sparlela,
Enpires 1531/Ir

With Ehe
Purchase

of any
Sandwich

Bastad/e8 Uetttap)
With Cnapns.
551 salid with

any stEM nnnr.
Nat anlid with
daily tpmiala.
Eapiren 1/31501

F REE' Buy Any
SandwichHOT &Get -

DOG
With the
Puachase
of Two

Hot Dogs
Wilh enapnr.
SnIsalid with

any nlhtr nIfes.
Natnelid with
daily spanlais.
tapires 1/31/Un

Second One
For Halt

Price

With Ceapen.
SebillO aith

any ether sitar.
Net ealld with
daily Ipeelais.
tapires 1/31/ns -

Community
Concerts announce
family programs

The CommUnity Concert As-
aecinlion efMaineTosvnnhip Itas
annanaced an exciling 1995-96
srama of fear concerIa that will
appeal Io a wide varièty of inter-
ests and will bring enjoyment Io
the entire family, The concerts
are held en Sunday aflern000a at-
3 p.m. atrilherMnine West High
School, Des Plainm, er Maine
Eaatfligh School, Park Ridge,

Memberships in the Maine
Township Community Concert
Association in available fer fami-
lies, addltu and stadettlu, In adA-
lion la the fonr Maine Tawnahip
concerts, mmbernhip also in-
clodos toar concocta sponsored
by Aeliaglon Heighln Cotnmuni-
ly Concerts, The cost of nil eight
concerts for Family Member/hip
is $60, br-Aduli Membership is
525 and for SlodenlMembeenhip
is $10, For infoemalion regarding
membership, phone Tillie Ripley
al 824-0405, Irene Gingerat 825-
2982, oc AnneEvans-at 824-
2591, , -

-

The foul concert of the 1995-
9ilseaaoa was Sonday,Oct, I,

The second, third and foarlb
Maine Township Commanity
Concerts iisclode Navidad FIn-
menca on Dcc, 10, ajayful bali-
day speclacle that tolta the nativi-
ly story throagh the dance and
matie of Spanish flisiatonca; Hin
Majnstio's Cleekea, Fab-II-a 24-
voice Chaaisber Choit known for
snpeeb intonation and pore chôrol
noend that specializes in a-
cappellareperlory; and Riverboat
Ragtime Revue, March 17, a rol-
licking rendition efan 1890's civ-
rrbOalshow,

The four Arlington fleigh.is
Cammnnily Concerts onOcf 29,
Feb, 10, March 24 and April 20

- íneladr Epic Br/ass Chamber Er
- semble; Aeâm Baumadjian, Or'

ganisl; The Cnssidyn, votai and
- instramenlal leish manic; aed lIte

Chicago Yonlb Symphony Or-
chrsila,

: - Las VegasNight
- at- St,. Monica

SI. Monica School wishes lo
invite adatto 21 and over to their
Las Vegas N/fbI ow Friday, Nov.
24 and Satorday, Nov. 25 from6
p.m. Io midnight in Bryrnka Hall
a_0 Ihe gymnasiam-ef the school
at 51 15 N. Mont CIdre Ave. St.

- Monica is located sooth of Poslee
Ave, and east of Hartem Ave., in
Chicago.-

There is a $3 admission,
however the first bear will be
free. Faod and bar wilt be
available. Cash pay aol en games
of Poker, Blackjack, Big - Sin,
Money Wheel, Bang Tables,
Palllabs, Roatetse aed Texas
Hold'em can br played it
addition ta aS25 handy raffle.

No one ander 21 years of age
will be admitted. All proceeds
from this eveat will benefit St.
Menica Scheol.

Fer additional informalioe,
- coll(3t2)763-l66l.

The Power House opens -
exhibit for 'Little Wàtts'

A wèw exhibit and edacalion
opening at The Power

Henne Ibis month focases on
showing kids ages 8 and under
"walls" up with lights, magnets
andnoaed, "The Little Walt" area
will bd introduced ow Saturday,
Nov. 18 an part of The Power
House's Sciencanu Saturday pro-

- ng.
-The new urefi which will be

open throughout the day, is-
eludes interactive activities
which encoumgrn kids Io use
their senses te team about lights,
magnelseednound. -

While mahing piclares usiug
magsels and iron filings, they'll
learn about the characteristics nf
magnets (remember, opposites
attract!), And ax they crawl isla a
kaleidoacope and play with ceo-

- vex mad concave lenses, kids will
tears about light rafleclion and
light refraction. The new exhibit -

-

alto lela kids learn about light re,
- flechen med light refractiow. The

new exhibit also lets kids learn
abeut producing different noands
by letting them emole their own
music- ores some canes, niaise.

The Power House will also de-
but a tiew educational program
for "little watts" called "Lights,

toIson home for further scientific
aovesligaliaosoflighlandsoand

-
The Power House is CornEd's

hands-on esergy education reti-
ter in Zion, The Power Hoose is
located on the shores of Lake
Michigan a few miles worth of II-
liuois Beach Slate Pork, It in fully
accessible lo disabled visitors,
and is open lo the public, free of
charge, Monday through Sotar-
day from 10 am. until 5 p.m. For
more information, call The Pow-
erHouseat(708) 746-7080.

- Artis TreeS
Silent Auction

The 18th ansuolArtiaTreen Si-
lentAactios,lsostrdby the Wom-
as's Board afChildren's Memori-
al Hospital, will be held en
Thuraday, Nov, 30 al the John
Hancock Center, 875 N, Mich-
gos Ave,, from5:3Olo9p.m, Ar-
tisTeoes features unique holiday
creationa designed by Chicago.
awn who are friendo of Children's
Momorial. United Airlines and
U.S.Equities/John HaneockCen-
terme sponsors.

ArtisTrees will benefit the
Womon'a Booed's commisnsent ta
eslahlisha$5 million endowment

0Cc performance
dedicated to memory
of Yitzhak Rabin

The moving drama, The Diary
ofAns Frank, which is coming lo
the maixatage of the Perfoensing
Arts Center at Oakton Commuai-
0' College's Des Plaines campus,
will be dedicated to the memory
ofstain Israel Prune Minister Yit-
ehakRabin.

Directed by Corale Kleinbrrg,
this tivetiug dramatization was
adapted from The Diary of a
Young Gut by Anne Frank, writ-
lea between 1942-1944 when
Frank and herfamily were hiding
during the Nazi occupation of
Holland.

Performance dotes are Friday,
Nov. 17, 8 p.m.; Saturday, Nov.

-

18, 8 p.m.; and Saaday, Nov. 19,
3 p.m. A matinee will be pretest-
odThuraday, Nov. l6at2p.m,

Post-performance reception le
mretthecast will be held on Nov.
l7iwRoom 1371, Tickets are$10
general adasissiow; $7 for sto-
dents, faculty, staff and seniors.
Preview performance tickets ace
$5, Thursday maliens tickrta are
$2.

For more information, call the
Oaktas Boa Office at (708) 635-
1900.
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y jiicnic FAMILY RESTAURANT

grove COCKTAILS
-

OPEN 6 4555TO MIDNIGHT

Sappy 9fianksgivii ay
Serving Vinner

fromllpc,gt(, ali[I3IPM,

Roast Turkey w/Dressing
Roast Duck wlDressing
Bone Ham Steak w/Fruit Sauce
Broiled Chicken w/Dressing INCNE
Roast Leg of Lamb wIRice SIES
Filet of Sole w/Lemon Butter Sauce

Ahorn Sacred Willi Soap, Sobad; Podada, Vcgneabfe,
Reilowndßwdenr, Chniae afbraact-t.

Cenipli.etnoeaay Glane ofWi,ae orRore nt'Beret'age
andCeffee er Tea

ALSO ORDER FROM OUR MENU

LISTED

:9380 BaI!ard .- Des Plaines, IL
Telephone: (708) 699-7399

-
Lncatod at tise taaterueclins nfitntler wed Ballard

Betonen Gatfandoempster, mllMiiwaahmTrj,Stwté led Grrrswusdt
-

WE ACCEPT ALL CREDIT CARDS

w II I; 11 o i;;' 12 30 p m 2 fo Children Fatntly S ppart
p.stasd3:30psv

h 0500OÍSOCiaiWOdÇChi1djfu
visitan lcavethPowrHou and Pastoral Care. Tickets are
bCU/Ut150;bVfOtTdCpOrtI5frhid5 epleasemi1(3l2)880l
leidotcupes and naiae mukers
from strawo asd cups that can be Tour the 11* S*

8501 W.DEMPSTER
NILES

692-2748 -

,e11'\- fj,Øt&(LW'
yj 1JIJflT

- , - .

SOMETHING
Let Us Prepare

NEW AT JONATHAN'S
Your Thanksgiving Dinner

- - -

111F MFI RAF
I IIL!)

* MELROSE SPINACH
wAs Big as a BmeballMitn

BUST A MUSCLE"
* a,,, deiriaas meals

- OUR
7211 I N. L'tisi svei

3233 N. Bruadway, Ctoeege,
KOEIELD'S,5035N, Liwualo,

930 W. Belmont, Clninage,

AIWAYS OPEN

THANK:INNER

/7115/

OMELETFES IS . . .
dr Pnpeyed with Enseegh Spisaeh to

PATBRUNOUuat-Tiasee

thattaale home cooked.....Skyliwe
N I tvi.r,-t

I, Ni lev, I i li,:,,, s 1,/171 4
551/-tA//li

Iuiawle 6ó657 (332) 327.206e
Chimge, tillasis 60025 13n2t 334-2082

LUlosts 60657 (312) 404-7900

Choice Of:
WHOLE ROAST TURKEY (22 to 26 lbs.) with Turkey Gravy

Feeds 15 People $75_00
SLICED BAKED HAM On The Bone wfth Fruit Sauce

$7.95 Per Person NO MINIMUM REQUIRED
- -

,' Side Dishes: - .-
( . - Sweet Potato Mashed Potato

t.' ,- , ç.:' ' Cranberry Sauce Stuffing

- :À'<
ri,anjíui» Napkins, Plates & Plastic Ware Available

Upon Request

-

i- RATEDAÑONG
c,p6SgS0tS

I
SEVEN

It I S T O R

* LUNCH Or DINNER
- Served Daily

* Best Food & Service* Relaned, Warns Atmosphere
- - Pasta - Chicken Veal

- tutn
FerReoervattesCall

000515
222 csmood,

I.amt,dsin,ThafttotrMtlShsppleKCestrrescrsnawnnd

1HEBEST

HILLS
A N T E

* BANQUETS For Up
To 130 People

* Private Parties
* Weddingn & Showers
Steaks Fresh Fish Daily

Glenview

We Will Cater Any Of Your Upcoming Parties Year Round
or RESERVE SPACE FOR YOU HERE (Up to 50 People)

-

Ask for Jim or John (708) 692-2748
- R

C,,!! I, R eserv e Votar Ring in the
P.arly PAEI<.tgr Tod,ty! New Year Partying

with The Beach Boys!

gAl 1,1
I'- ,I,,I,I ''"''I

,,,:,,I,a 1,1,.

-A'

o
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OFFICIAL

NetaCom
DEALERS

Santa arrives at
Harlem Irving

Sanlas living room and work-
shop is 11w srlling for Santa's orn-
val in Corsons Coofl on Salut-
day, Nov. 19 at 9:30 am. at
Harlem Irving Plaza. Mrs. Clous
will need she hoip oftho boys and
girls tu hrlp find Sauta. After br

, 4
$10.00 off

MOTOROLA PAGERS
When you purchase a new paorr or reactivare your old ore.

Locat, Regional & Nationwide Service - Low Rates

Acodenry Video
6VM Dcmpslor SL

Morton Grove
Opon Noon - 10:00pm

is discovered, all boys and girls
will sing und daner with Santa
daring a very spreial pAt-for-
masco. Aftrr bis show, Saota will
roako his way IO his holidy homr
near Watgroens. The erster is te-
eated atHantom Ave., Irving Park
Rd. andForestPresorve Dr.

Pony und friendly hotiday
- characters wilt onset-Din the

crowds os ttsoy wsit to seo Santa
ut-his SvvomirSlreot homo in Ihr
South Matt. I-lantern trying Pta-
zu's intoraetivo Sesame Slroot do-
eue is a Chicago arra exclusivo
starring Amorieas tovablo cast of
chanaetrrs from Srsame Slerot,
iocluding Bort, Proie, Oscar, Big
Bord, Elmo, Grovrr, aod the
Coohie Monster. Also, Santa wilt
br giving away froc Santo orna-
meuts lathe first400ehildreo and
s free Christmas stickor book to
all the children.

Families eau Visit Santa tIara
Christmas Eve from 10 am. toO
p.m. ou weekdays and Salsodoys,
and from li orn. lo 6 p.m. ori
Sundays. Sanlaphatas arr availa-
bIc forpurchuso. Discounted pha-
toseau also ho purchasod. ORtEils
and coupons are available at the
tnfarnaalion Center orar Lrmor
NrwYork.

Morolhoo Mort
7145 DrmoprtorSt.

NUes
Open 24 honro

J

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010
-STARTSFRIDAY NOVEMBER 17TH-
*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

iBABEO EVERYDAY: 1:25,3:2O.515j1O.9:O5 .RotridG-

Jalta RabeOs SOMETHING TO TALK ABOUT"
EVERYDAY il5, 3:25. 5:35, 7:45, 955 - Rated R-

MORTAL COMBAT"
EVERYDAY: 1:20, 3:25. 530. 7:35, 9:40 - Reted PC-13 -

-Dt-jUBLE FEATURE-FRIDAYOhr,.tUESDAV

NeId Over Pabiek Swayze TO WONG F00 ii

EVERYDAY: 1:00. 5:10. 9:20 - Rated PC-13 -
held Oeer Keaou Reeveu/Authooy Quino

WALK IN THE CLOUDS"
EVERYDAY: 3:ON, 7:15 - Roted PG-13 -

ST4RTS WEDNESDAY, NovEmBER 22ND

Alicia Silvemtone CLUELESS"
EVERYDAY: 1:OH. 3:00, O:HH. 1:00, 9:00 - Roted PC-13 -

ALLSEATSS1.75

Local teens get
a shot at the
big time

Continental Cubtrvision and
SpontsCbonnel ore proud to an-.
flounce SchoolYard Jam's labst
torn ochors: Christopher
McCann of lustier, and Nate
Pavo andDanSaura, bulb of Mor-
tonGrove.

These three werechoxrn from
over 175 participants ut the
SchootYard Jam tutent auditions
hold in October at Continental
Cubtdvisiou und SportsChannol
studios.

McCann is a sophomore at St.
Loureucr High School io Bun-
bank, and Pave and Saura uro
both juniors ut Maine East High
School in Park Ridge. All claim
to be ovid sports fans. Pave says
sportseastiog has always been a
dream of his. McCann - big on

-baxebatl - is a sports trainrr at SL
Laurence. And Sama bas expeis-
roce sportseasling for Maine
East's "NewsbriofTV." They will
be utilized Ou SchuolYard Join at
various times throughout the
1995-96school your.

SchoolYard Jam is a half-hoar,
monthly sports magazine show
on SporlsChonnol largetod far
teens, as well as grado school seu-
dents. Ils Novembor debut aies
Peiday,-Nav. 17 ut 6:30 p.m. and
witleopoatthnoughoaethrmorsth.

Teens in Continental Çablovi-.
tons servico urea were invited to
auditiou on October 7 at Conti-
nrintäls stadio located io Elm-
burst. Ederyone who auditioned
rodoived u SahoolYord JAm t-
shirt mmd a VHS copy of them-
selves lo Shaw their family and
friends.

Continental Cablevisioo
sones At communitirt and over
350,000 cuutomersin the Chica-
go suburbs and northeastern Oti-
unis area. As an active member of
the coxununities it serves, conti-
nental is commiOrd to offering
excellent customer service and a
wtdo variety ofprogramttting and
entertainment.

INTERNATIO Od L
HOUSE OF

PAN CA O E S

rFRE Homestyle Pinner
Poncho ovy Homratyte Oi0000 coton rod von amento 5mo, a,,m resotam mmv,,,

od nocive r macnd tlonooytr Dioormmoro oloqot cm cano orlon porc.
vehd4p.m. -ttp.no. rva,ydoy,rrccpthctithyr.

Not callO nilS nthnrdl ssauots , spoclals, G.A.C. caoba Eut Floe.
Limit uoeuou pos posporson piauleiL

Offer Expire. 11/23/95.

FREE Breakfast or Lunch1
Pccohur avyOmmrkfonc or Lovnh rovm cad vcobrvmmato hum c,,r mlim mr,,,,,

cc, darocice corcocdnmrckiarcomLcochcvomroírqurjumlecmcmvolurtltwo
VtdAt Dry. Mcodey-Pmidcy,rm,rychalidiym,

Nul uaru 015v olhur di sCucnls . specials, u.u.c. or lOds Eat F,ee.
Limit ovo coupon per person err

L 011o, EupIro 11123l95.
-i

OPEN
EVERYDAY
6 AM. to MIDNIGHT

9206 N. Milwaukee Avenue
South of Golf Mill Mall in Niles

. Lighting.ofThePirr/
OntdoorSkutmg Rink

Navy Pier will deck the halts
with holiday cheer beginoing
mitls the official lighting of the
Pier following the Greater North
Michiguu Avenuo Association's
Festivat ofLights os Nov. 18, at7
p.m. The enchantment continues
with the opesiug of Navy Pier
Pork's outdour icr-skating rink
ou Nov. 19. Offering skating
under the itars on the lakefront,
free skating will be provided
seven days a week. Skating hours
aro Monday through Friday, 10
am. tu t p.m., l:3Oto3:30p.m., 4
to 5:30 p.m., and 6 to 8 p.m.;
Saturday and Sunday, tO am. to
noon, t2:3O to 2:30 p.m.,.3 to 5
p.m., and 5:30 to 8 p.m. Skating
is free while skate rental is $5 per
adult per session and $2 per child
por session. 1-Ial chocolate, cider
and seasonal- treats will also br
available.

Santa'n arrival
Leaving his sleigh behind and

aeriving at Navy Pier for the first
time aboard a boat filled with
holiday cheer, 01' Reis !Cningte
arriver at the Pier al 1 p.m. an
Suuday, Nov. 19. Everyone's
favorite boarded feltnw wit! vie
upon his throne to. heur wishes
daily through Cbyvtmas Evo.
Hours are schedulutifor 10 am.
to2p.m.aud3 tolp.m. .

A Shinny New Christmas
- The tradition condones wilh a

host ofholiday,enhrtainment aod
surprises. The smell of roasted
chestnuts, sounds ofcaroling and
the sparkle of holiday tighO will
fill tho Pier Ibraughoat the
season. Aftor u day of shopping
aud holiday cheer, the Pier's
historic Grand Ballroom is the
placo to wiud down. A Shiny
New Christmas- is a musical
celebration of timeless Chicago
holiday traditions. TItis nAsA

Iraditimu will offer a special

Navy Pier calendar of.
upcoming events

family-style dinner with a variety
show combining on orchestra
with some of Chicago'v finest
entertainers and local celebrity
guest staru, as well as a special
holiday gsest.

First Night
No your would be completo

without a celebration tu welcome
ia the new year. Ou Dec. 31,
Navi Pier introduces First Night,
a visoat and performing arts Now
Your's ertebration created by and
fonChicago'ucommonities. -

Navy Pier has programmed
events add activities to provide
kids and adatts with au aeoquated
your-round getaway. After
giving a whole new moaniug to
sommer io ChicagA, Navy Pier
invites you backformoee.

Ongoing
The Family Pavilion offers a

variety of specialty shops,
realua000ts and a delectable food,
arcade for Navy Pier visitors all -
yer round. Decembdi' hours:
Monday through Thursday, 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.; Priday ' 'and
Saturday, 10 am. to 10 p.m.; and
Sunday, 10a.m. to7i.m.

The Navy Picc IMAX Theater,
located in the Pamily Pavilion,
foulures the film "Africa: The
Serengeti" sevtindayd a week
through Feb. 1996. '. Haars are
Monday 'lhncíugh' S'atu'iday,:.' '10
a.m to 9 pot. Arid Sunday 1 to 7'
p.flt. withshows höurly. The film
is 40 miuutos in length. Ticket
prices are $6.50 for adults, $5.50
fur seniors, and $4.50 for
chttdreu; group rates
available for gronps of 20 or
more. Tickets cae be'purohasod.
through TicketMaster, at (312),
559-1212 er, al Ike Family'
Pavilion Bou Office.

The cruise ships continue to
wine and dine patrons with daily
excursions oat On Lake
Michigan. Reservations must be
mude through ' the individual
ships. Sailing may be affected by
weathercondilions, call the.ships
for spe,cifmc croise dates and:
times.

Formero information on Navy
Pier's upcoming events, calf
(312) 595-PIER.

Entertainment
Boòks available at
Ketura Hadassah

Ketara Hudassab is raisieg
funds by selling the Entertain-
ment '96 Books. Each book con-
tains hundreds of "Two-for-One"
discounts for fine dining, family
dining, fast food, movies, sports
activities, special attractions and
hotels...50% savings on almost
everything. The Entortainment
Bookis now being sold byKoturu
Hadassab for$35 and aportiou of
the proceeds will benefil Hadas-
sah Hospital. It's a great gift item
furthe upcoming holidays. To or-
der your Entertainment Book,
contactLynneMarguliu of KeIn-
ra t'ludassuh at (708)674-778$.

. NOVEMBER 17 '

CHICAGOLASID SIÑGLES
ASSOCIATION

The Chicugoland Singles
Association and the Aware

. Singles Group will have u joint
dance al 8 p.m. on Friday, Nov,
17 at The Nordic Hills Resort,
Nantie Rd. at R. 53, llanca. Live
music will bu próvided. ' All
singles ro inVibed, Admission is

.' $8. For morninfaimution, call
(312)545-1515.

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB

All stogIes over 45 are invited
tothe following dances; Friday,
Nov. 17 ut 8:45 p.m., Casa
Royale, 763: Lee/Mannheim.
Costis$5.

NOVEMBER18
.

. St. Peter's Singles Club dance
on Sulurday, Nov. lA at North
Park, 5801 N. Pttlaski. Cast is $6.

Time,9:l5p.m.
.

NORTI8WEST ' SINGLES
. ASSOCIATION

All singles aro invited toajoint
"Super Omen" sponsored by the
Combined, Club Singles and
T.G.I.S. Singles at 8 p.m. on
Saturday, Nov. 18 at the Marriott
Oak Brook Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd
St:, Oak Brook. Music will be

. provided by Music in Motion.
The event is co-sponsored by the
Northwest Singles Association,
Young Suurbart Singtos
Singles dr Co. Admission will be
$6. Poe morn information, call
(700)209-2066.

JEWISIISINGLES 39+
Jewish Singlet 39+ aro having

amriuterouting, "Cole," musical
on Salurday, Nov. 18 at 8 p.m. ut
the' Wilmotte TheatEr, '1122
Central Ave., Wilmetto. Price
$10 10 $15. TItis musicul is about
the lifn of Cole Parler. RSVP ta.
Bolluat(708) 818-0244.

NOVEMBER10
TIGE SPARES SUNDAY

. EVENINGCLUB
The Spares Sunday Evening

Club, for widowed, divorced and
singlo odullu will sponsor s
special Turkey Trot Dance on
Sunday, Nov. 19. All newcomers
who decide tojoin taaight wilt be
admitted free. We will be
dancing to the music nf "The
Molodaiees"fourpiece band..

Locution, Morton Grove
American Legion Hall at 6140
Dompster, Morton Grave. Time
is 7:30 ta 10:30 p.m. Members
$5, Guests, $6. Newcomers who
join the club will br udmilted
free. Por further information,
contacl(708) 965-5730.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

.9663900
The newspapers

that deliver,

NOVEMBER09
, JEWISRSINGLES 39+

"Bagels & More" is an
. infonnal'gronp meeting monthly
for Sunday maming bmnch and
conversation, und brainslonning
about future 39+ events

. following brunch. Ploaoejoin nu.
The cost for this event is $4 for
memben and $6 for non-
members, on Sunday, Nov. 19
from 10:30 um. ta 12:30 p.m. at
the Lexington Commons
Clubhouse, Lominglon, one block
north of Lake Cook Rd.,

Wheeling. R. S. V. P. by Nov. 18
to Gwen at (708) 255-6512 or
Sholly al(lOS) 699-8171.
SUNDAY CONNECTIONS

Sunday Cannectians presents
a stylish mix of social
networking, buffet, DI, and
dancing with Chicago's most
upscale eligible professionals.
$10 cover charge. free valet
parking. Location, The Living
Room, 801 E Butterfield,
Lombard; starting ut 6:30 p.m.
This social is hold the fient und
thirdSnnday afevery month.
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NOVEMBER24
CHOCAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

The Chicagolaud Singlos
Association and the Aware
Singlm Geaup will bave a joint
dance at 8 p.m. on Priday, Nov.
24 ut The Barn of Barrington
Restaurant, 1415 5. Barrington
Rd., Bueriogbon. Live music will
be provided. All singles are"
invitod. Admission is $0. Por
moreinfonuatian, call (312) 545-
1515.

NOVEMBER25
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singles urti invited lo the
Combined Club Singlet dAnce at
8 pm. on Saturday, Nov. 25 al the
Wyodham Hamilton Hotel, 400
Park Blvd., llanca. Live music
will be 'provided. The evenl is
co-sponsored by the Narthwnst
Singles Association, the Young
Suburban Singles and Singles &
Company. Adminiaon will be $8.
Por mare information, call (708)
209-2066.

Too ufien io iherush al husmear
- nr tail tu say "chah yea" laud

rirengli fur alt sa mear. Bus, yascua
b eure your patronage is cover
taken fee granred.

Pu KS Wbst.
N.m.

Mood.ymr, Fader
loaM -s PM

norardem
oau.000pv

nLosoDSnNoao

-IT. . Visit OurL- Retail Store
'7500 LimIer - Skokie
(Bottsree.. T.rnhy & Itomoerd o. Lieder)

(708) 677-WI'S
Accepting Phone Orders

spetho1:
DARK RAISINS

51,45.5.
'CHOCOLATE CHIPS

81,45 .5.
HARVEST PRETZELS

$1,R9 rs,
SUN FLOWER SEEDS

. Roworgotfed
HOUes.

DRIED APRICOTS
.- 51.90 La.

WALNUT NUGGET PIECES
53.45 re.

SHIP
u»P-S-

. Come In
and

Browse!

Oar aim is sa pieuse und rrrce,
rodi afyuu, aur valued friendo and
rstmemers, I Iaviog tir peivilrge uf
cerchi g you aver ihr yoaro lias hero
u rrspaorikilicy gladlneuer,ed.

. SPECIALTY MIXES
e SEEDS

SNACKS

BULKCANDY
e DRIED FRUITS

. SALTEDor
ROASTED NUTS

n'u_OuS,'t.ejtSO.,t

THANKSGIVING
. WHOLE TURKEY SIT DOWN

FAMILY STYLE DINNER
COMPLETEWITH ALLTHE IRIMMINGS

$110.00
. SERVES Il PEOPLR
. TAKE HOME LOFTOVERS
. CARVED AT THE TAStE

MAAR RESERVATiONS NOW

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT
THANKSGIVING BUFFEr

$9.95
ToEeyVeI Slnw. WEHe Fih,

t.nnbouySuoo,Drmning,CnnnI.
Mflhnd Potato,. Swint Pntstues,
PuIih G ungn wIth S,nrk,nnl.

BIinDo. DunrpGng,.
PutaIn Pannúos,Stulfrd

Cabb.ge.,.PIas Many Morel
S.HoHnne of SAcAn end Donnert.

Cholnnnf2Snnpe.
SERVED IEnA AM. - SAG P.M.

OPRN ODAYS. 11 AM. tu ID P.M.
cLOSED MONDAY

Po
ReSt curen tABor

8851 N. Milwooken Ave., Nile.
708-470-8822
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1O%OFF
i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 6OO6) . I

(708) 696-4798'
Mon. - Fri. 10-8 Sat. 10-6 Sun. 11-4

PASSING THING

'The Business Plan'

Nues, IL

---- COUPON
Ça/co,e ßoaeiW .

. . Handmade Gifts & Crafts

GYM.
Aerobics & Fitness

.

JOIN
..., NOW!

.

GYM.
Aerobics & Fitness

's:AWÄy O1LTFE

S1jG
?1lcINct

. Cardiovascular Childcare
. . FilnessPrograms - Tanning

Toning . Aerobics
. . Building . Muchmore!

8269 Golf Rd . Nues, IL - Four Flnggs Shopping Ctr.
(708) 967 - PUMP (7867)

ES1ULek

tio%
Receive a

DISCOUNTED
: MEMBERSHIP
.

and
FREE GIFT

when you use
this coupon!

Limitad lima Offn!
8269 OntiRd - Nues, JL - Foor Ftaggs Shapping CB.h.--------

Reminders from
Social Security

De yoahave a child age one or
elder who doesn't have a Seeial
Secueity number? Have yoa
changed - your name - this yem
(through marriage, diveece, em
any other eeasou)? Are you
receiving Social Security
benefits and yuu've moved this
year? Did you work this year
white receiving Social Security
benefits and earnedmore than the
aunnaleaenings limits?

A GIFT THAT IS PERSONAL & IJNIQUE
art a la -mode has developed beautiful

gift ests qf 9 flot. cards with nvelope.,
peckag.d in gift bag..

Each card has e different hand-decorated
face in brilliant colora, glitter. and lovely

jawsJry adornments.
WI offer 3 assortrnentà: - - -

1 youthful eat. I contemporary set,
and 1 sophisticated cet done in gold & àilver,

They er. then personalized with
you, neme in etunning celligraphy.

They each measure 4.. a 5. and are processed on
. richly embossed top-quality paper.

- The cost ¡s onlyS 10.00 per set.
- * .* -. Call - .

Barb(708)291 1446
. :orJudie-(ios) 9664567 -

DEAUTY SAlON e HEALTH CLU O Usuce 05E ROOF
5835 Oempste , St 5000n G,OVe. 10819570120 w (705)957.0421

e European Permanent Waving Mantcuee
e European Hair Catar e Pedicure -

e HoIr ShapIng e Massage
- e Hair Styitng e FaGiolo

e Skin Cere e Body Waring
u Make-op

Our Health -Club
for Women Only
Featuring:
Eterth. Pagana
eSatto
alolmeing Pnul
eliean Bath

eterohic Entrclae
Eqtlpneni

eïrutierlreudnlll
a(2) Ute Cycles

Reg. $250

1f you auswar yes tu any of
these qnestiunn,- you should be
talking te Social Security as neun
as possible. If you are now
rncniving benefits, failure to
rupert thuse chánges may affect
the amonnt of year benefit or
whether yea receive them on
time. If you are not receiving
benefits, failure ro report them
may affect the amonar uf your
futurehenefits. -

IMAGe CONSULTING SERVICE
- AVAILAeLE

riso ynue MOST FLATTERINS
HAIR cnns a STYLE..

CALLFAHST

EUROPEAN TECHNOLOGY
For Feeterand Betrat Parme t Cnlor.

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
Now $198

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP
Reg. $75 Now $60
NEW WOLFF SUPER BEDS

with 2 Foce Tanners each.
lo Visits $50 20 Visits $85

.- Business and
Professiona!
Women's Club

Dm. Jane Hemeyem, executive
director of the Northern illinois
Folien CrimeLahuratory, will be
the guest speaker at the Nov. 28
meeting of the North Glen Basi-
ness and Professional Wemen's
Deganization. The meeting witt
he held ai DoubteTreti Ouest
Snites. 1400 Milwaukee Ave.,
Glunview. The evenieg will be-
gin with- networking at 6 p.m.,
followed by dinner and the pro-
gram. - - -

Hemeyer directs forensic ta-
bueatoey services including anal-

- yses in chemistry; toxicology,
semulegy, trace, - fingeeprints.
firearms, questioned dOcuments
and compaRer imaget. -

All working warnen are inviI-
ed lo attend the program. Reser-
valions, which must be attade by
Nov. 24, ace avaitatblc by calling
Jackie Hudzik, 291-9029.

The Business and Profession-
al Women's Organizution ii the
oldest and largett group in--the
world drdicated to - woiking
women. All working women,
regardless of where they live or
stork, ame rligible to join. Local
chapters . sponsor -leadership
worksheps,: conferences - and a
wide variety of other activities
- te help wemeti ñhasicctlseir

. particiiatioti in thCWOrk ferOdO

Bowling ñëWs
League Standings:

WL
SkajaTerrace -- - - 34 22
T.Drezdz,D.D.S. 30 26
lstNat'l.BankNilcs 30 26
ClassicBowl 29 1/2 26 1/2
StaleFarrntns. 23 35
WindjammerTr. - 21,-1/2341/2

HICHGAME - '
GeriKeuny - 189

-CarolOetringet - 131
Mary Wasilewski
Gerry Leitew
Carolyn Garcia

HIGRSERIES,
Gen Kenny 539
Mary Wasilewski 509
Gertie Schultz 455
Carolyn Garcia 453
Carol Detritiger - 449

Carrie L. Loftus
A3nty Frs. CarnaL. Loftus bas

entered basic trairing at Fort
Jucksen, Columbia, S.C. During
the eight weeks of training, the
soldiers will study the Ansty
missirs - und will receive
instruction in drill and
cerrmenies, weapons, map
reading, tactics, military
courtesy, military jastice, first
aid, Army history and traditions,
and special training in human
retaliens.

LaBos is Ihr daughter of Jumes
J. and Kathy L Leftus uf Des

ì7S
177
173

- Look for' proof when
buying lèather goods

Hermas Hatperin of Holiday
Luggage, 6007 - Dempster,
Morton Grove arges conssmems
IO leak for proof when making a
teuther geods purchase. The
mrre.feel of the mercbundise is
not sufficient. Thefeel and touch
of very fine Vinyl made with the
new toctsnelogy of reproducing
iratherhas been formulated and
processed to resrmhle the feat
and the look ofeeat traUter. TIsis
process has become vary
confuting and frnstraiing for the
Consumer. Knowledgable baysirs
at times have a similar problem.

-

Personnel at -Hqliday ¡..oggage
aceleathereuperts. .

- Hornias Halperin, uf Holiday
Luggagr has spent over 50 years
in . Ihr varitas ,pisses of the
lnggage. and. -, ,tçather - goods

-. b9siisess.- His;eupemtise insumes
-the. consumer-of a proprr
, purchase withfull gaaranler.

Halperin asks thebuyertn look
fer proof. The cuslomer is shown
-variations in color, bra9ding iron
Harks and healed scars. Fire
genuine - trather prominently
shows offnacarat hide markings,
such as veins, stretch marks,
insect bites and healed barbed
wire scars. Somrcustomers want
lo suo a perfect hide, bat flee
leather with the. hair shaven off
must, :Oprrsenl -. natural .- ,bidr

markings. lo fact, itenhances the
product und assures- the buyer of
top'grain animal bide with all Ihr
natural oils of the hide. Large
scars and other natural markings

'do nut affect the strength. The
proaflies in looking and seeking
out hide imperfections to assure
quality..

Fou' additional informalion,
'contact Mr. Hulperin at Holiday
Luggage, - 6507' Drmpster St.,
Morton Grove, ll 60053. Phone
(708)967-1776.

. meeling at the North Shore
., Hilton, 9599 Skokie Blvd.,

'Skokie. .
-

'1 Gar feasfred speaker will bo
- 'Ms. Lome Walters Marsiglio.

Her topic - is- "How's Your
-Image?" The Sabliminal

-,,-- Marketing Messages You Projeel
-With Color, . Scents and

. Language. - . -

Oar 5 minatespeukor will be
Ms. Jrannr Busirl from the
Swédish Retirement Association.

.:Monday, Nov. 20 - North Shui

The Telemarketing Company,
locally rwnedand operated in the
Chicagoland area fer 12 years is
promoting a "Food, Coat &
Blanket Drive" at thaIs newest
facilityinNiles. -

'l'rC is asking employees to
donate aid coats, blankets and
non-perishable food ilems which
will br distributed by hailed
Charities. - Aren residents are
welcome to drap offdonations at
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave., Suite
234 in the Oak Mill Malt. TIC
invites you to jein io the ipiril of

'-: Professional Women's
.:'' ' -Çlub meeting

. The Skakic Valley Businrss Hilton, 5:30 p.m. networking;
and Prefessional Women's Club , , 6:30 p.m. dinner. ' Cost, $18,
will hold its Monday, Nov. 20 includingdinner. - - -

-

For resewudons, call frese -

MonIwill at (708) 965-2097 or
Selsisa Probst (708) 676-1160-
beforeFeidny, Nov. 17.

.:T1eat:,'1i)e.
Family''.i

To Dinflér

"TUE'iìÙim;È,'THURSDAY, NO/EMBER tKl955 'FAGE31

Food, Coat and Blanket Drive
giving and slop by cur Open information
House for refrrsbments and opportunities.

ADAM & EVE HAIR STUDIO
8945 Golf Road - Nues The Breakaret

(708) 635-0007EIIVl SEII_
= tRaB. $701

InnlOden: Set or Blow Dry Only

..........:.:;...:..................-....,

PRE-HOL-IDAY SPECIAL
r ÓR*PÈRIES'0%

. Expires i i -30.95
-J

hOMETOWN
,

(IEANERS
8049 N. Milwaukee Ave.. Nues. IL 80714

ti bIK HeelS 01 Blnchbaar Vides) (708) 965-9565
HOURSI N-F 6:30 AM TO RsSOPM - SAT, RIto AM to 4535 PM

OR ThE LOwJr PRICEJ ANYWHERE, JHOP 8IRHOUJE DIRECT Ar...

oL4\ TOWEL FAC-TORY Outlet Center
"We deliver theproduct directlyfrom our on-site warehouse, to the store.

This keeps otir cost lowand wepass the savings... DIRECT TO YOU!!"

LOWEST PRICE EVER!

Flannel Sheets
-H Limited quantities nvnilnble!

H Soft, comfortable flannel

- . Twin $3.99
.

Full $5.99 -

: Queen $6.99
.

King $7.99
Pillow Cases $2.99 pair

CLOSE-OUT
,

Bath Towel Ensemble
. l00%Cotton -

- -, Jacquard Cable Knit Pattern
- Bath $2.99
Hand. $1.99
Wash $1.29 -

Bath Towels*

-- BibIs Hemmed Velours
-a 25" x 44"- size

12 colors to choose froml
H Heavyweight ' - -

2/.
uslyghlty imperfect

-SUPER PRICE!

Christmas Kitchen Set -
Each se includes:

-Towel, Potholder'& Dishcloth

"Famous Maker"
Quilted Bedspreads

Choose from Springs or Cannon
-n Large selections offashion prints
A Irregulars -

:$1999
'TWINORFULL-----QUEEN OR KING

- BLOW-OUT PRICE
- Blañkets* ' - -

n Fumeus Maker
- a Saper-skie 68" X 86" -

MANUFACTURER
CLOSE-OUT INCREDIBLE VALUE! FAMOUS MAKER-

BUY-BACK!
"Dan River" Percale

Sheet Sets
e 3 Fashion Patterns

. a All First Quality
- . This great deal is available

in Full Size only -

$1 999
jjJ,SET(inc1ndes 2pillosvca.ue.s

Çhristmas Placemats
Available in Fashion Prints,

Solids, and Santa Face

2/99e
ajimitmirajore asailable

$399,' TOWEL FAETCI1O
let Consul--

TOWEL FACTORY Outlet Center Hours: Monday & Thursday 9:00 am. to 8:00 p.m. nSljhrly impefeol. Nu rein
. -- Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9:00 am. to 6:00 p.m. checks. We reeerne the right re

. a em, i un, Saturday 9:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. 1(010 qoaosinieo. Three offese

-.- SMIIOiPY-:.....-.,.---------14oO0.a.mto.S:O0p.-ns-----

tions, and contentsofagood basi-
ness plan as yon develap tbeplan
foryourstart-up basiness, emerg-

Larn th Imnts, applica- dividually er as part of the Fast-
Track ta Business Ownership
woekshbpseries.

Registration fee is $35 and in-
ing orestablished firm. eludes a workbook guide.

BasinessPian will be halden Formereinformation nr to reg-
Wndnesday,Dec. 6from 12:30 to ISter, call the Wemen's Bosinèss

Development Center at (312)3:30 er 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. at Ihn
353-3_477. Registration and pm-Womens Butinets Development

Center at 8 S. Michigan, Saite payment are - recommended te
400;Cbicagc. guarantee spacein weekshnp.

Bnsiness Plan can be taken in-
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Oakton Community College's
Early Childhood Demonstration
Centers are now accepting full
time enrollment applications at
the Des Plaines atid the Ray
Haetstein Campus Child Care
Centers. Children ages 2-5 are
eligible to enroll at the Des
Plaines site for full time care.

Children ages 3-5 may register
in Skokie fanalI day care, as well

.

as fornursery shoal. Parents can
enroll their child fer the day care
peegram at anytime en both
campuses. The cost for the full
day care is $140 per week, per
child. Part-time day care
enrollment is $105 for three days
per week and $120 fer four days.
The second cbild in a family will
rereivr e 10 percent tuition
discount (fer the lesser tititien

. 0cc offers full daycare
nursery school programs

amount) in both types of
programs.

For mere information, contact
site coordinators, Lisa Matanovic
at (70g) 635-1840 in Des Plaines;
and Connie Porleous at (708)
635-1441 in Skekie.

USE THE 8UGLE

Sing & Dance wfth
Santa!
During his arñvai..

saturday
november 18th
10:00 am.
Carson's Court

Juin Sonta, Mrs. Claus and Friends
dudng his merry, fun arriva) After lhe

show, yea can Vieil wilh Santa in his
Sesame Slreet hcliday home (near
Walgreen's).

* Free Santi Claus Sticker Books for
all Ihe children!

* Holiday ornaments ta lhe liraI 400
children who Vili! Santa io his
Sesame Street home!

* Santa Photos available utartiog at
$5.99. Free gift with e $19.99 photo
package.

* Visit our eaciling Sesame Street
display featuring Big Bird, Bert,
Ernie, Oacar, Elmo and tire Cookie
Monster!

Hartem Avenue, Ireing Purk Rand and Furest Preserve Ddve.

312/625-3136 711/453-7811

F.

u

Becoming
certified

,- Learn the advanlageu of be-
coming certified as a minority er
awemen'sbmineuuenseeprioe.

The werkthep will be held on
Tuesday. Nov. 28, frem 1 lo 3
p.m. at the Women's Business
Development Center, B S. MicIsi-.
gan,Snite400,Clsicage.

This werkshep is desigued for
established small business own-
ers mba want to sell their prod-
aclsorsenvices socerperatianu or
gevrmmeaodentitiesassdcovera
the isslaicocies ofbccomisg cccli-
fled withboth governmental hod-
jeu and the private nectar through
theWemeu's BusiseaaEeteeprisc
isitiarive and other certifyiag
agencies.

Rcgislrolioa fee is $30 and is-
eludes all materials.

Per further isfoematisa or lo
register. call the Warnen's Basi-
tinas Development Center at
(312) 853-3477. Registratioa and
prepaymeat are secommcndnd to
guarasrteeapaceiathnworkohcp.

illinois Jewish
War Veterans
meetiúg

The Department of illinois
Jewish War Veterans Ausiliary
will bald their meeting at War-
leu Park Fieldhouse, 6629 N.
Western Ave., - Chicago, as 10
am. on Nay. 26.

President Phyllis Feu will
conduct the meeting and give
hen repara of the Natiosal Can-
vention that was held in Charles-
ton, South Carolina receatly.
All chairpersons of the various
activities that the arganization
services will give their report as
to what has been done since the
laso -meetieg. The chairpersoas
for the fear veterans hospitals
that toc serviced will report en
thr various activities asd parties
for the patients that were opon-
scrod by the members of the or-
gastizstios.

Gut In Shapur

- WE'RE BACK!
F. Just In Time
z - - - Fall is here -

Z

-
Can Winter be far behind? -

- -

THE WEAR HOUSE
a

KIDS and more

a proudly announces our new location

F.
NOW We will be located on the second floor

- 7401 N. Croname (above the Heyman Outlet)
Nues, IL - -

( 9:30-5Morn-Fsi.andlO-3Sat. - -

AtLongLast -

o We are returning to our original - Z
Z concept of Great Values and Great Selection
a ii at warehouse prices

SAMPLES . OVERRUNS .- l'AST SEASON
Boye and Giele Outerwear 5iaee INF - 14

- Speeesweae 5izes INF - 6s -7
- Swimwear Steen ¡NF-Oil

Fue mere infermatiun pleasecalt 7081647-6445

HOWARD l?OON)

I

a

W+E- s

a

OVERALLS SWIr.I4SUITS a
TRUNKS SEPARATES SETS

Re/Max Alistars goes on-line
Re/Mas AlIstas has joined

Re/Mao on HsticWliB, pars cf
- the real estate iiidusrsy's trcdiag -

os-line ietemrtiefcrmatioo art-
werk, ----------

"Oar company is proud to be
ose afthe first in rhr arca to place
alt of our homes-for-sale os Ihr --
Re/Max on HomeWEB internèt:
scrvicr Potential hume buyers
cas 00m shop for a property 24

-
boors-a-day, 7 days-a-week";
says Carol Ficarra, Broken

Çwner. - - :.-
Re/Max on HómeWEB is free.

-'We offer she psblic.groat.value
-

by, putting alt of our properties-
- for-sale os the intrsitetforiistcr
cstrd bayers-Id see. Thoré oro no
ddta al o rs f dus o troc

-service anti consumers can view
this info/marion at no charge,"
says - Richard Harècak, Co--
Owarr. - - - --- -

Each tisliag contains a--color
photograph and thini, categories

of ssfcrsaatrco including: pnice;
somber of roams asd baths; at-
churcctaral -style; amenities;
acreage/lot size and a short pro-
frIc of the agent/broker handling
the property for sato. Each prop-

-- only casbcsearchedost by numec-
cas critonia including price, zip
code, city asdstale, style, tumben-
ofbodrooms, andbatbs and more;

To view cur properties os-lion:
stmply connect to - bttp://
www.ss-digital.coiajremm.-----

T

-
Free workshop at
-st. Paul Federal

TIsis year, a few insurance
companies ietrcdoced u- new
type of investment catled"eqai-
ty-linkdd" fixed annuities. If
they catch ao, they could be-
Came as ¿àmeron as mutrsal
fa!tds nr other types of anoaities.
- To fund oat moro 41,051 these
products--and ifthry might fit in
your iavestmeñt portfolio--you
cas attend a free wcrkèhop frani
tQ to 11 am. caSclnsrday, Nnv.

lo, at St. Paul Federal Bask Far
Savings, 1325: W. Howard,
Evanston, IL. A coetinnsjtal
breakfast will be served, andat- -

tenders arceligiblc to mia door
prizes. Orating is limited and
regtstration is re4cired. Ta neg-
inter, call Tim Nuss ut (lee)-
320-9462. Tlse workshop is
spooscred by Annaity Network, -
Inc., ae affiliato of St. Paul Fed-
eralliunk. -

It's not just Cash Manaernent theckin.

It's checkini that manaies
Io make you real cash.

$000 454-

Higher interest on higher balances

Why let a good deal of money- iie around in- -
low-interest cheCkiîag, saniiisga ormonêy-market

-

accounts when it could be earning more inMANAGEMENT our Cash Management Checking account?- CHECKING
: Thjirtion ofyour balance over $5,000 earns

a htgher return tted to the Fed Funds Rate5 You can write all
the checks you want and use your ATM card anywhere And it s
FDJC ansured o stop by your local First of AmerIca office or
dial i 800 222 4FOA Mon Fra 8 a m 9 p m Sun 9 a m i p m
to open your acCMlnt by phone. - -

o FIE5I°FAMEICA Bank

25,000 1l7,

sin.tud
Example APYS as-of
W24/95 C8ckhsith
- us forcurrent i-ades.

(I)

- 'Thei,,erot,oafc,th,pcsico cftfrn,,toe,natcen$5,000in5,dO ta, o,etbangeFedzotF,wORas,t,,,etrno h,,, co, p,,,,,, s, oOith, u,q'9/Ot/95 54.als. flepe,tien o'thnbot,,,cn
-$5,000oedinba ootae ievrnlolndns,neieedbyihnsnuk, naiS, onefO/24/95, (n 1.155. fln4PYo,,gofrco, 1.165 te 4735 ',s1at,OOO.A,,nnnIP,noscge rtloouecbj,,5te ,aa,,gcfl,e

ocoaetnpuieg. F,eec,id,,e, 00jan EqnotHnoieglzodne 5, M,64e,FDIC. O r995,roAas0a Ceepeooce. ffhnoth,giepoî,cd, rDDo,cjtcb!,frno, O-OR.sTat (000) 200-4014. h -
- - - --------WsrccucabtetcjedjcjdnaO,,ed,ote101,jnleoc,b
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HOME IMPROWMEN
FALL

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

We're The Inside guys

HEATING & COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER'
Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, -your Only choice was to buy a:furnace
that used gas more eficiently. With Weather-
maker you saveon electric costs, too.

s s: i

$20000 Rebate*
Not Good In Conjunctio0 With Any Other Offer

KRAFTEX FLO
SOLARIAN FLOORS

from
ARMSTRONG -

.
The no-wax floor

you love to
come home to -

:- DaaIgnaaSIér(,.ltho ass oo-aa
- 100,9th ho 1chnóa al GlI Color'
-Arr1,lronfl oaòlu,looJproc,,a ha

- bullo, up lho:C0l0røfla harem With
' thoLtBeìlds ql 000ioolorad Otnyl gratules.

Thetasull lu a tlthreaaót colar aid o
i\ uniquely. cratod look that o pr'lud
- -.tlOotlflgc,n bßlotomatch. t
.. --Mo, Ils oalra-dutobio deanswaap

ro-oes sultano resIsta Scull, and
.scroícos, so I robIns Its luo*ouo
-tlke.nuw- looltWllhout easing tes larger
!ñhn etnyle,tio-Wea loam. SO sartre lo

-"ow -araS sailor y oursalto Pp Deaigret
Solar',, Iron, Arolattong lsSo olee ta

SO4C 'c«eq ;4t;
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(708)967-2200
EMERGENCY SERVICE A VAILALE

NO OBLIGATION I°REE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

- 7.

MIKE NITfl CEMENT:CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

Niles,lllinoisÒO7l4 . (708) 96.54606

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255

s

HOME IMPROVEMEN

s,
A
V
E

s

s
A
V
E

s

s SAVE S SAVE S SAVE S
ROOFING , THERMAL

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
Lifetime Guarantee .

iflStaiiedupto101 UI
DEPENDAS1 sconse Fosyous HOME OR BUILDING LIrsn Bonded S InyuredSlN'tilRSDRIg.b9IyItalT. SMSEALsbhnrld?orct No MoseyDose, Financing

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILASLE
FREE ESTIMATESChiStAng E CInIOU OIRSI.OR9 9IIIIUI9SOWOUpUSDIist høice Remode1irg Cø.

. CHICAGO'S #1 HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
SUBURBS 708/866-9400 CITY 312/465-5600

Financing provided by Waif FInancial. Prior nUlos nro noaleded

SAVES SAVE s SAVE 5 SAVE S SAVE 5 SAVE 5 SAVE S

S
A
V
E

s

S
A
V
E

s

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS.

G2O

I

,, FALLU

NOW!

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

LENNOX
Oushityptovon Quo, Eme.

IpL Heat'THE 'UIET ONE

R ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78% A.F.U.E.
n WARM COMFORT;OIJTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

: Rebate :
INOT0000 IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS'

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL FARTS

WARRANTY

11S29

1f'

/,

.iEOLOfPHURSDAYgNOVEM5ER'16gl995 -PAGE3S

I I
or

The rotes osd termo listed below ar oubjool to choTa withou Tstioa.Rateo ore.upda ad each Thurs 040 by3'rtr.for thh'ísllowirtg weeks edítd4tu'

INSTITUTION

. These Insgilwllsne ero Illinois Residential Modgoge

PAYMENT

Lioornoeeo

T5RM

-r, ', -,

RATE POINTS

': 1: '. ''

APR
AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE Fixed 5V 30 7 500 0 OO950 N Milwaukee #204 Fixed S'Y 15 7 000 0 OOR°Gienview, IL 60025 ' . ' Arm

.

10% 1 Year -.. - '5.500 0.00% Up to 60K,(708)298-9590 Fixed ' ' 10% 3OYear ' '"7.875, 0.00% ' '"Jumbo-'(Broker) " ' Fixed 1O°Ye l5Year , 7375 0.00% ..-JumboF,st Approgala - 115% Eqalty Une Arm 10% 3/1 Arm 6.750 0.00% 'Up to 650k
JAIN MORTGAGE CORP. 30 Year Fixed 5% 30 Years '7.625 0.00% 7.625135 N. Addison Ave., #229 15 Year Fixed

'

5% 15 Years 7.250 0.00% 7.250Eimhurst, IL 60126 7/23 Balloon -10% 30 Years 7.250 0.00% N/A1708) 279-4555 5/25 Balloon 10% 30 Years 7.125 0.00% N/A(Broken IWIYOIILREOGROISAVAIAILE 30 Year Jumbo 10% 30 Years 8.000 ' 0.00% 5.000
NOINCOMEVERIFICAI1ONISAVAJL9BI5 15-Year Jumbo . 10% 15 Years 7.875 0.00% 7.575
NBD BANK Fixed 5% - , 30 7.750 0.00% 7.750One S. Northwest Hwy. . Fixed 5% : . 15 7.250 0.00% 7.250ParkRidge,1L60065 Fixed/Jumbo , 5%' ' 15 - 7.250 0.00% ' ' ' 7:250(708)518-7100

'
bllAnnlJentbo&Conf) 5%- . 5 , 7.250 - 0.00% . 7.973-.-(Lenderl - 10/1 (Conforming) - 5%- ' . - , - 30 ' . ' 775O ' - 0.00% i.o

-
52Ot.Ol offer load on parohecé of both

Heating t, CooIng anita corobinod CHECK OUR LOW PRICES
Energy Efficient Maintenance Free

1 . I -:..... : :,KRÄtFTEX;T Custom Vinyl Replacement
All VInyl Custom Made

Windows !

FLOOR CORPORATION 3 WOOdgralns Available
Lowest Air Infiltration RatIng

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE for Highest Energy Efficiency
TmnsfembieWamnty

-CHICAGO. (312) 7636468f FusIon Welded Corners
. Casements

Bays
Bows

ti

Double Hung -. LOWE GLASSSliders
with any window

MAXIMUM SECURI - ,-
18 Gauge Steel Fra

OD . Better Security -
Magnetic & Comp -
Weatherstrip
Bwoodgrains Avail

. 16 PaInt CoTors

.

4g

Glassblock Windows
Every 5th Window I

-t' ij
THE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE
WITh LIFETIMEwARRANTY

DOORSI

o. - e ilii :

SAVE S SAVE S SAVE S SAVE

SPÏING-GREEN.
r.,tO.. N.ighírOrhdh!tt LaosCate

LAWN CARE TREE CARE
FERIrLEING DEEP ROOT FEEDING

CRORORASS&WEEO DONTOOL TBEE SPRAYING
. INSECY&DINEAS000NTOOL 'rOER DESMAtaS

000R cULTIVATIONi

Vt A55ki'nUTgCo1Vg5u''
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The Institute fôr Business and
Professional Development at
Oakton Community College is
offering seminars in supervision
and management development,
materials and mansfacturer man-
agement and microcompntees at
the Des Plaines campas, 1600 E.
Golf Rd.

Fundamentals of Effective
Easiness Writing focsses on how
to write, edit and proofread gen-
eral business correspondence, in-
eluding letters, memos, manuals,
reports and procedures. The scm-
mar meets on Thursday, Nov. 16
from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. The fee
is$225.

Failure Mode and Effects
Analysis (F.M.E.A.) is a prevee-
lion tuai which identifies all po-
tenital failures uf a product, pro-

UGLEeTHURSDAYNOyEOanEk I

cnss uttd/oe sysean prinr-to use, -

develnps the paetneeship and pri-
Oritizes and prnvides focas to
critical elnments. The seminar
meets on Friday, Nov. 17 from
8:30 am. to 5 p.m. The fee is-
$225.

- Access 2.0 Level 2 is a contin-
nation ofthe Access Level which
concentrates on select, parame-
ter, action and multiple qaeries,
enhanced table design and relu-
tiunships, enhanced form and
sabfonn design and mere. The
seminar meets on Taesday, Nov.
21 from9a.m. to 5 p.m. The fee is
$225.

The New Supervisor: Making
the Transition covers the basic
management functions and corn-
mon mistakes to avoid Fantici-
pants learn how to establish

Business
Directory

DON'T WAIT
-Do It Now and Save!

CALL:
(708) 966-3900

To Place
Your Business Ad

CONTRACT
CARPETS -

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, iii.

. ALL NAME BRANDS

. ALL TEXTURES
Paddjng and Installation

available -

,. We quote pricós
--- over the phone

FAIR PRiCES -

e COMPACE-THEN SEE USI

692.41 76
co 282-8575

-DOLLAR LAND
6839 DEMPSTER, MORTON GROVE
(Prairie View Plaza) (708) 965-2964

.. I1ÓSIESS GIF1S

CANDLES
NAPKINS

LOTTO
LITTLL LOTTO
000.VCINCI

IOITONT

We sell fichets

"Let us be
Thankful'.

TABLE
COVERS

DECORATIONS

PLUS:
. HOUSEHOLD BABY

SCHOOL CLEANING SUPPLIES
CMIDY SNACKS

MIJCII MORE -

themselves as supervisors
through effective eummanica-
lion, delegation techniques, pee-

,paring performance targets and -
controlling time and motivating
employees to maximnmprodac-
tivity. The teminar meets on
Tuesday, Nov. 28 from 8:30 am.
to 5 pm Thefeeis $225.
- For more information, contact
seminar registration at (708) 635-
1932.

Ra1 Estate
Assistant
Program

Oakton's Alliance foe Lifelong
Learning (ALL), formerly
MONNACEF, is offering a new
Real Estate Fersonal Assistant
Program for those interested in
assisting brokers and tolespnople
in theexcitingfreld ofeeol estate.

Participants will learn the
skills necessary to oct os
inditpensable members of a real
estate teno.

For more information, call
Phoebe SegnI, program
coordinator, at(708) 635-1483.

GIVE SHOVELING A-
WINTER VACATION.

ToRoccR1oOr -

SNOWTHROWR-

. Endorme Power -- -

Cone ruorsystein - -

utedosdowuroihe - -

pavemont
3hpooginn -

2OeIonind width --

. Throws snownp to
S foot

. SeIf-ptopeIIinfrsno,,
foreas tthaodlina -

TORO

When you want it done right

7457 N. Milwaukee

6ë6R6 onanar

T ae

Coidwell Banker
- shares in the joy
-QfgiviIig. --

-
_j For thy eighth consecutive
year, CoIdwell

-;
Banker -

Residential Real Esnite jdiss
- hands with the U.S. Manne Corps
Reserve as a national co-spunsor
of Toys forTots. Theaugh this
annual holiday campaign, toys-
and collected at local Coldwell
Banker offices and distributed to
needy area children who

- othorwisemaynotexpeeience the
-

joyofthrastin.- : --. -- - -
- Coidwelksanker Offices will

-- serve as bfficiàl còllection
centers from Nov.- 15 lo Dec. 17.
The publié t docoaraged - to
participate by-Nningitig itt-new, -

unwrapped toys logioffice near
them- - ------:

- - Foe moto infortoation on Toys
- for Tota Cóllectioja Cetinies or ta -

request a Benefits Day foapon,
-call your local Coldwell Banker

- riffice. -

Founded in 1947, Tuya for
Tots has evolved from a small
Los Angeles-area project to a -

nationwide campaign. The U.S.
Mdrote Corps Reserve --

distributes the toys to local
chaeitableorganizations

Javier L Morales
Air Force 2nd Lt. Javier I.

Momios has atTlited for daly at
theUaiveesity of SL Themas. St.
Paul, Mina.

-

Momies is the son of Maria
M. and Taraicio i. Manolas of
Glenview.

Me is a 1991 guarinale of
Glenbrnok Sooth High School,
Glenview. -
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- Loca1JonésbrokércompIetéts -

onttnuinged.ucation requIrements

Jeffrey Cardella of the fiatiñrÌseevices tiño Edward Jenes,.
recently completed the tecarities indastry's reqaired coiitiauiìig
edncationtraiaiag for bròkers. - - :. -

The three-hoar eompaterized tetiining program on secarities
regulations is part of the itidustry-mandated-training alt brokers
mast complete an thesecond, fifth and tenthatiniversaries tif tiroir
registration. This eontinsing educationprogram, the fiestevertobe
reqaired by the industoy, was approved by the Securities and
Exchange Commission in 1994 and implemented in July 1995.

"I think it's always in the best interest of the public for any
professional .10 stay cament with newrégalations, technology,
investments and services. Jones dons an excellentjob of keeping
as on lop nfthosr changes withiateeoaltrainingprogrotns, bat iena
real benefit ta all investors that the industry has created a standard
forbrokers everywhere t achievé and maiittaití." - - -

lo addition to thy three-pan regaaltáty training Cardella
regularly participates in training programs through Edward Jones'
headquarters based ou- the finn's specific sales practices and
customeinends. - -- - ---

- EdwardJenes' corporatephitosophy revolves around face-ta-,,
face, personal service aimed at helping individual investors and
small-business owners achieve their longterm financial goals.
Jones investment representatives offer a mix of securities,
incladiag mutual funds, insured tax-Edo bonds, certificates of
deposit and commen stocks of campanies with histories of solid -

growthandsoandmanagemenl.
Jeffrey Cardellais located at 8143 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues,

ff60714. Phane(708)470-8953. -
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1'900'432'1212
-

$l.7öperrvin

Take Time to
-- ListCn-

Call hnentensiuer ofyour chaire,
Whenyou listen to the voire behi0d

the ad; you learn märe abuut the
- person behind the cuire i -"!CL
I '900'432! 212

- - ll.700nln/

Send in your-coúpon today!

It will he pûblished FREE!

Noaywrilo or peyocrunaog
unit 035 wo,d4 ansah lu canyon

Ouralien? Ccli 1800759-261 1 -

NcC

Mdn,,

Cay/ann/Zip

Phone

E,mOg Phone

Mdl lo Pe,aonol Concranione,
6t Esel Chetinti SI,
Chinano, lL6tdll

Y000illbenotiedbyrneilnchmpcanod
ndl oppean erd edward on how n

neniecetheneaponut. aun

2 øi2'12T

PRrrTtFtRKY,AIItOJN.Tall,sFIo radn,ar,ls retentie
oleotnetlnenl lhettybpleouas.. mnclns,tsealer.
Spn5n tannin. or loar5Z It tin ret TIr eon luportOO

000lotlat, ortlecorewa, eintle,ri, proiestirnel,
Ititroted mOnti lt Ostenten tdetlproreornnal. en.
llemat.aÇtqre,St-4t,etrrtlane OnOrinO ted epnrJlng
nerurto t.
tRlINtaIeAaIy,tz,rr',nnlr notated, leus opone,
tait e. Olgaleenlntredctoomsnh.teekege ann, 35-
dOchnettle nnononed,nrntlenshipllytoeelhe,en
33110e. tlttSO7.

Weent:MOtenE. HtNttt neuriti n, who thee teint
tptlltd tint Ft eine bode. It, probst onO soleo, od hair
groen enes, qonenelte d L000adoe,lnt,il Orolorrae gin
ndrint,ner000eddrnoo Lnidntoeplusoroaedornn.eII
oncle,eo.wt5a
_POLL'FlrUnot, tstflcetWarni0000.47,nnoprsru.
densi Nodep nndento - bee000nlntle Stirn noie, lt-tn
ero Fono chenal oleneicoraeeoiltn,dtndnotj
tool bienniO bicot. tai,oao 1w. ecl at u.

Ruttilu stop, elnpinjowjoe lontre. 37, n sede and
p00.5506 san leJewltheoln,proieatl n000hn,37-
lt,innnnofrhnoolrlp, osauntobnreiognrherCaII ilnnn
abon nobn,ottgtlototdtonlltt3nn.
Lap's Dt tt:opnll000dot herne 099h,OhOr0000kend ni-
anoto, enlieront pisa, ntis unheil lindo'rnoerclt
titeo aol huwornoo.h InortbenS o pico ode 'yo onod
nw Ehtstth,

IO Sta DII OF. a a y led o nnn io bell bol 1h10 toot may
Ohnlon Onon-ne ahnt rrn-dbtler,enonet-nol100,no
tintad 0,0100010 tnreoa,l'e ae,s'o-',fioan,ittr o

hIeres tntlnesedn my000losto,Voonrnnlnglt/5tol.
ente IiaiO,tO-nO,b abjnldtdhlanoodroe-elitlouo.
lhTttOE

asno cRowN ritt, sann coos tall, t'pC1011,010t
on 40,00tnOtlne. Inolobo hot prob500lnnoi,oaa Stint,?:luh hoim . lo; boahiol 1000e, pIth oncia

russosn, OHlbh, FtOI. MO 00150151 look 01ko, a's-',
bbOlhO,,itdhoioteconten I Ituwilloant colon eneyoon.
l'colo happynmoll000l heere iofrnhploucloobn
Oen 45-St yeso, rIT 5300,
rAnn04 FlOt'Y0000b toltI nobuibat teolornldew
OeoIn000ilng, hontOb,bfllell Se,Cmale OSTO, tne000k'
nl. 005orinker 10000101WIreceednntiobtonpanlnntylp,
ionaleenrtlollotohlp.rhrtStT. -

; - -

ArlsOetnnnOotTTE,Hlopa loberntle,ioliooyoilso,e-

4h,t050Il0000pe0000rJeyllieoOhlEcT on,

oI00150ltnsThhJOCKporll Poyooileioben 010100,
000lt0000flltO logIci lO,Whte,S't .17,- OOlito edro,-
tilo, Singlo , while, male, bOIl, 57-44, ploi000lon O, non-nno t
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nnboablco, both InOIOeaototb, Snnobnsln Io ordlrusnt,
unte, eon,lOpboo,nbo Ilhoallhy,píoyboiwl0000 Isle,
bots000e,leyoeoluolpoopn dtgaflOO poñioo,bllTSSIt. -

a050mTTY,a0504,nOlbpa,t000h,so,nounpendenn,
115150, t'O', nn denIalS , 101105e, neor LloonInnonl,
tnnkntioglo,eSOe, Ireln,oby0411a nodo ,d000,lnbelll-
500t, onnole, 6at, no edel, 01.03. 5t0,
EPItNeIS Pin 0000Cr bol it In sing In wO 0e te note, 05.
rt',bOIi.SQOIndStOprOOy,nhOh lnte,nttnlntl005theod.
d000,OlnngOaan,r oeenllcoloelngoatdnolo, beeln5
al ecloL'oinglnnhltnmole,St-Ot,r'Othnlntlloblnbnieoto,
POT ISOb

Skonnottswocrungloahitotemae, tioon heliant
ehen, 20,72 bbtlbo,neelieg onenadllo, conS oloolo
whrnnroknti 000000 OihonnçioO Odqaalftybloeotn
VO%lllontor4lS0Oob5nlnS.L0O6nttoronoehan

nnrryymtpetnt,wolln000rylereir6nnb,toi,qoaa
neleollo,'Jooiobcooydwnllno L05005i Orlannin ovIl e
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le,n 005051e,, 1h Orson holraod tiseS eowyontloya

homlog tonlsr000nlh,noOr,9,altSS'Ot,EyTtSSO. -

5OP0000005INEI0I OsroonImOtoT Ian. Tre neu cre'
aEIe,irl,npootaoeose,hn,ysonnno,tlolbonooro7 law.
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FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNES SALES! RETAIL SALES!
LEMARTING

.

INSTRUCTORS
lNsmucToRsN:EDED FOR

LINCOLNWOOD
RECREATION PROGRAMS.
Must be enthusiastic,

according to position
Salary range 56-510/hr.

Formare information -

Contact Sue
7 9740' o, s,

U-/T
Top Pay
Benefits

EvanstonSkoIoe & Ndes

No Expertnce eded
Car Required.

Burns Security
(31 2) 7744200 x259

°°°

MORE THAN
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Enjoy .mployon din000nto, finoiblo
°'° the moot ompIote hontebr,00

Apply in poroon

The Great
¿. 1455 W.. (et Clybouro)

(312) 880-7407

AAA :.
A '

JOB
oohndoIno voontloon.

forniohing hordw.o. nod 4

ond h000 rotoil otptri-

TELEMARKETERS
CHRISTMAS CASH S

FlexibleHours

Paid Daily
Start Today!

(708) 530-1 518
VILLA PARK

MON-Rl at

Ace
Webster

Chicago W

GET PAID DAILY!
Choose Your Own Hours

And Your Own Days
F lIT P rt TAVIONICS

IMMEDIATEOPENINGS

. Mechanics

Chicagoland's

STORE.
S ASSOCIATES
Holiday Help Wanted

Full & Part Timo
leading retiler

f fine wines and spinta is

Plainés location to per-
s variety of store fono-
Ouoiifiéd persons must

over 21 yeers of age. eb!e
work dey mid evening

Previous retail copen-
preferred.

We offer opportunity for ed--
attract ve c n.--- p

ene its package.
Fo nslde at
o Il Persono I Manager

RINNY S
BEVERAGE DEPOT

(708)6744200

Des
form
tians.
be

hours.
-

C005

;:0:t
Please

Will Train
CaliToday:

(312) 2628281
RETAIL

INVENtoRY-- rhI
The Nation's Largest
lnventory SerVice Is

Looking For People Who
. Enloy Working Unosool Hoors
. Need A Flexible Sohodole
. Wont To Ems S6.5037/Hour

Must Have Car -
No Experience

- CoII
(708) 253-1 1 73

00

EWe0fl:OdoIYFmn orr time for135.,go aparo.

b:flOfl O E ply byntoilto
Aoro t. Oa Cos,n Drive
RookfordJL 61109.

SALES I
INSIDE SALES

TELEMARKETERS
EARN CHRISTMAS

ss CASH SS
Start Tod y!
Flexible Hours
Paid Dady
Will Trmn

(73) 250-1564
ITASCA

°"
Ut I

ketlngohn
this onique opportonity
selling to existing cc.
counts fom our Nues
based operation.
You Il need strong tele-
phone presence. a back
ground in customer ser-
vice and he a team player.
PC skllsheipfulB I guai

.

We provide a challenging
team tmosphwe with

detailed resume w/sa!ary
history to:

Human Resources
gvro

Nibs IL 60714
FAX (708) 581-2905

nocMlrlolv

COMPUTER USERS
Nnded

- YPi5 O rocsesing
from horn,.

¿1a to
BROKE?

- ARE YOU GE1IING NOWHERE
WITHThATSAME OLD 84$ JOO?-

k vo
KN FURThER!

Music oomi,aoy. Eno $450.tttjO

CAR
SALESPEOPLE

Major carpet etailer N w
York Carpetworid, lo growing
and expanding fast In the Chi-
cago are Ideal apport Ay

to train the right person. High
earnings and future manage-
mom poaitions possible.
Please osr. Alien

f708) 967-0 50

'

AREA
ASSISTANTS

35-Year Old Company Has
Opened New Locations

. Throughout Chicagoland
Creating Several Pósitlons

CUSTOMER SERVICE
. MANAGEMENT
o ADMINISTRATION

$1500 & Up/Month + Bene-
f' P T P t

--Available For College Stu-
dents.
(708) 253-1 735

por weak - Furor Pait.timo . MxeO
UkoRmk,R iiAtm wow

ffyoe qaclify cali Mr. Silla
1108) 253-0520

MACHINIST/CNC
Expo e CNCM il S c p/

Giosiew Shop. Fail Tiie.
TrouhiashooterWith Strong

-
Math & Cominonixadon Skills.
Enpenence With Fadai & Haas

MechineAPios.
Mo Be Mótivated.

Cali:

(708) 292-9450
.

. Loran

SALESJAGER
CEMETERY

iMMEDIATE OPENING
TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

HomacombinadoainNorthem
Ohio,
er.

Cantetery & Fanerai

in in search of s flaw leed-
Maac have experienve in ce-

:

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

OURFAX
IVIACHIÑE

-

- FUR
ADVERTISING

- - -

(708) 966 0198
Bugle Newspapers

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

Port Timef0rtg SaMos
in Des Plaines.

ASobiNo
(708)297191

. fer the bmt program in Ohio.
14191 433-622e

ma
LOOKINGFORWORK7.

Sam vox lout voar lob doe to a my-off or piont closing withia the past
tway..m?AmyovmosMiyiobMnoforioiObaiówoek?W.meykoabiv
ex kelp vta st - -

w. hoc. HUNDREDS lv Chivo.
ax sodiOs Sxkxiki. Oxroomnt opon pxaltlxnnlaoladn:

An-e, - .000rxtarl.o F bLiftEd.W.ida.tiV .Wnm000.. . P,xd00000Wx,k.rn
- .Mxokiehtx .O.,ko.ndTyploix .Piirohn.lngAa.00.

.Gav...l Otilan .co.ton,a, taMm . shlppira A taml5nx

g ro-
mapixyisnotnarrn.exvoathopoail3yaain. -

WE CAN HELP YOU. TOOl . -

waa,aootsnowplaymmt.00noyeùdwocovarthargeappiimxwsfox

Ort adiad I etniedlat pp Ixiinantoall
EMPLOYMENT & EMPLOYER SERVICES

- Betwean9AMand4:3OPM

-

MrOtROiardtVrrtM!!

WYou'raFrlendly.Outgolng&
Like Tropical Plants. We Need
YoùI We Have Fil lima &
Part Time Positions Available
Maintaining Plants In Offices

ails in Many Northwest
Suburban Locations. We Will
Train. insurance. Vacation. BO-
nus& RetIrement Plans Avail-
bi M t o n V h i c'ii

RENTOKILINC
- Tropical !lant Service. -

'708' ß'A1
- - -

Part-TIme $9/hr. -
Answer Telephones

Flexible hours/local area
experience necessary

EI 1-809-474-4290
Et 128 mt Id -

BUGLE NEWSPAPEII
FUR CLRSSIFIEDS

THE BEST PLRCE TO
Our classified ads reach77IIar
ofChicao.

e no si e

Your credit IS
good with us!

We acceptVisa
&MasterCard.

IUJIJERTIS

-

(7O8 9663900 H.38
TOPIRCE YOUR ROS

.

- ----
. - - YourAdAppears-----

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds :. eFouowIngdrnons

- - - - -.0e MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

9 6 6 . .

n r ..mn'pu -SKoNCoLNWOOD BUGLE- - , I - ' - ' n PARK R!DGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
- r --t_-J - . GOLF4I1WEAST MAINE BUGLE

-
INFORMATION ON CLASSIPIED ADS - - -

Cat Plano Year Claaseled Ado br Celava att-39000r CorsOT000t Difino in Paritt Ai: alee e. thanserflead, NIbn. L. 00e 01110. inOpan -Mondayiha Friday, O AM. to 5 P.M.
DEADLINE POR PLACiNG Ans IS WESDAY AT 2 P.M. CertaIn Adj Noei Re Pré-raid In Advevoe: RanimeR Ovpo,iimlty. For scie, Mieveli.v.ssn, Movingsain, PersonelL 510x11x0 Wetted, -

.
Or If ma Advertlnar LioaoOxinldnotmn OiiglanNornrai Circaiotlxn Aran. - - -

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME
J

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

BANKING O PPORTUNITIES BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNmES

- MARKET RESEARCH
-

r B,kIng io
-

TELLERS -

NOO!1AL
OPPORTUNITIES
- THAT-COUNT

N7OOd, FOlOi than a

neIhborkd kook. Vàar roixLxrn
xi w th k k Ai t Pr do

¡ °'°hi
mi? nxr.i .ean°

Idkaapi.00joryxaonxor-
teem - - -

To appiy, mii oxr Harneo Rrnxiooau
DOPOrtxiOflt CO 1705) 94e-2550.

-

Do:kC:_::

RECEPTIONIST
Premiôm Position -

For P;::rson
20 - 25 Hours/Week -

DuringTheDay
Flexible Scoduin - -

- Clerical Skills Required -

To Set UP An interview
John At

(312) 774 6200
EXt. 256 - -

,,

", $$$EARN $$$

- - -' ompany ne s
"' MALE & fBfULALES
'' -

o,.aI! ages
To Participate in
TASTE TEST

.. -
i beolo.

- :'. . -----------CALL: -. -

- -'' -

6323 N. Avondäle -

l63OONoeth73cOWasil:

;(3i2)774'3155,
Ask For Jack

4,;ì
When Our Communily Asks

.

sd's - - - - , . --

( !" Us for Opporlunifies...
"fl\,_'' - - -'iItj W r ' A I t ilve ou ufl I IlI tor ivOre
ToHrrieBnkobnkthotd oe,ntworkforthecovvcnIryIiidoein't -

work.Threewlywe'ootvebeenprodtodeIhvropport,nItt ee-thx,a000
mad,foror hoeiowv.WorogivIrg pooplo Inthie tow,, iba kind of -

priltioni they doeorve.And That. the ben p,,Non for urro be In.RIht --
nvw,we crc crrondy ieoOng - - -

-. TELLERS - ' ''
Wehvopo.Id onaai H,rrliBkWlnn,ndH,r.,BnkGlencoe
f i dMd I th pro caah h dli c exp I C rom

rvI oxp I I q Wed
- --

CREDITANALYST
- Thi, po.iion ,H,rrI, B,nkWlrnork, -oqd reioa, II,urerwho ,

n t nb I p Ib ft In: l ly h p d g
afynnc:,l aroromérea forrorpori, bovower,.d oThkIIó,n ---------
ei kyl req ko g d mp kill ii g d cot

ihe.J b p I
--

RECEPTIONIST -

Ai H,rrli Noikae,re,eedogo Recopilvnhei/Secretorywho
p a. pl,,. ph y d joyap ra II iorocii
Fonhileritywith M:cro,ofrWord rd rypingakilli vfSO.hOwprn required.

-
PRIVATE BANKING CLERK -

kGI ,
1w: hV d : ki gCI

Ired
-

ry p q

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
A H B k GI w h pp ro ry I Sw hb d
Opo000oPIo 00000 phonom onn.roroqIrr d.C,,onerS,rvic,

-

oxpor:oncoi, holpful. ------- -

lfintoreeOed,ple os0000 dJN.x poor reeomo to:S000h Moì.,,ey
H i R kW k 520 G Oxy R d WI ko,IL
60093 FAX 70t 441 5409 EOEM/F/DN

,_-'b= UADDIC
- - - r

n -= BANKS
- - Ou000000000,,,00000m '---Recapti

- -

-

-

SERVICE
- -CUSTOMER SERVICE

Enloy th i eder n telemennag
leg sortita. We am-baking for
peopi Ike yo wh a pas
nionate abootcuntiimer nervios.
Oar teem f recaption t i th
bact en the boeinenn.Conemeni-
at e oblii S capon re to

compiA knybo d a e a iN et
f Vati want to beoa H winning
team, work a flexibló PartTime
shift lwaekand work reqoired)

d h eetpiaceto
work cali us today to find oat
the details. -wo alfar medical;
vacation and 401K - -

CallConnoct
(708)--657-1330

-----
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES- -

- .

PART TIME
- DECEPTIONIST! '.-

Y

OFFICE CLERK
fo Peudantiai Prefarrad -

Proportion Hanno Offite Hen
Ai Opening Far A
Pti tIOffi Ci rk

pon. req. on md. with o
pinosoottolephena manxer,

good cxmntoaiootixn skills &
AP f iApp ce

Diet i C d ti g Ali
incomi ngCalls&Meonagos,

Gre tigV itraLightTyP a

MEDICAL!
I'IEALTHCARE

- - , . -' -
ss.n..i

COLORADO
O o!a O a ni

-
Medical Centergj

ann rodney proci,xnà ngv.s,à smb.
-neWsy lv u omino .in.xephor.. Fori
Morxaoloarsre I aonrrnonfty IO olin.

rib OOO1D

ICU RN e
Twofollilnnpo.tloneco.,lebIx.7r.

ya

& S piy I t ey
ThxHxxr.A,oMxO.ThrxxghFri,,

8:30A.M.-i:WP.M. -

Yxx May Appiy InPorson At
2700 S River Road Suite 415

Des Plaines

- - -

'°
FRONT DESK

- - CLERK5 -

Th.MOOlOnFolri101dl -h pOty

bl Oro II bi dee li Im .0 If
'°°

Ph °° °
,.& qitlyb p a A I gw/

es Oppiy to adoonox wien Indontry
I do Pl prIv I por et F i

An. Gin nw IL

P0r I

o?
F

; I°UIE° ' MR 00
oyoio.3 os ig- -

a

- -

PHYSICIANS -

Ali specialties contact
Dr Robert Jackson

Medical Director
I (800) 7110907
N J i VIa aiiabli cvRECEPTIONIST TYPIST

ones I -TWist wonted for -
I - -

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
Fall time and parttime positions available in our-Des
Pi ines location We need dependable individuais with
cash handling experience, and if you enjoy interacting
with peopie and providing excellent customer sérvice
(inciuding cross-sailing), you are the person for us) No
direct taiiering exper ence needed Wa w ii tra n

- - - , - ------
-Excellent benefits and working conditions. .

Please apply in person by 11 29 55
Qual fled andidateswiii becontactedforan interview
FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS

749LeeSt DesPlaunes 1L60016

O

00

.spair!aIty contracting firm locas- -,...
d M ri G S ki g

mot
d

b d il l t

- - .--aveteom p ayar sthtti o,
bitv

dtl ph kill
- . c0ii Kwon Johnson - -
' - - - -(708) 966-6666 -

-- ,-
CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Wheoling------;
H ppy upb t po n t
bist with- o.r customers et
Consumer Electronic Servicer
Center. Must have positive
oUtlook Flexible hours we
can work around school
scheduie.WilI train Knówi-

dg of Sp n h h ipful but
d t ry C Il

1708) 537-6666

-- ULTRASOUND
TOCHNO.OGiSTDnn.rita

tppli
00ot.oOot bn ODMS. 00. 5 ebdoeri.gj' _
pkg ie,ida rd vrn&000d.ye. Song ro.000 tO: DoernO Cidloloolet., He..
2O2OIOnmno L.n.. 250. Les Vo.

A Eq lOpp to---
ri.eo -

CFO OPPORTUNITY
R pidly xw a P f,

ex,Lr
CrIb p'at ox

UULE NEWSPFIP -

FOR CLASS IFILI1S
THE BEST PLRCE -TO

Sokrnitrxr000hioonfi00000to.
BUGLE - - -

- CLASSIFIEDS
vvqJnl

(?OB 966-3900 H.40

The
Bugia Nowapapet.

'The N wepap That Del o
Sert, ng The North end Norchwe t S b b

- oo WoOa Blvd.
F ,t w IN saeos

.,g ,
- Your credit is good with us

W ce t V d M t
C dl C II 966 3950
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I_ SIFIE E -R-lI'4

ALUMINUM SIDING

KENNEY: EXTERIOR
PRODUCTS; INC.

7570 N Mitwokoo
(312) 712-3700

- WINDOWS - DOORS
SidThg- 505(11- FasCIa

Guttits-Awningo-Trim
All Sorbo- Colo,, Monüfo0C0r

39 YearMombor, Noflhmoot
Builders Suburban CoOt/actors

. ShowroomOpon Doily
Some Looction Ono, 20 Yearn

Family Owoed& Operated
AlIMaterlolO

- Foiiylyoomd- Gcaraotood

.

ASSEMBLING

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION
:& ASSEMBLY FORt

. Fumitoro . Enta ,tninmen t Cantor - Etc.
. GyoA Stnng SoIr
. 1,00dm iIIaStai,Stoppn,s

S Homo Exercise Equipment

"We PntEmTsgcthnr- We Ecl EmUr
PRO ASSEMBLY & SET-UP SERVICE

. ,. le Homo & Outdeor.AsoembIy
: . Delivery Availably .

,: Dnyc.E uncieSe &Wenkendn

...........(708I94$c9471
All

.- .

: ...» çARpET -
-,

WORLD
AMEAICA'S LARGEST

CARPETRETAILER

.. SHÓP AT HOME.
. ..

CALL -

-
967.o15o

] iy4 E-.!4 L1I-'I-

CATCH BASIÑS & SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

. . Niles

(708) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood

Sewer Man

CEMENT WORK

. ... MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

- . Prompt
- Free Written EStimates
a Steps a Patios e Walks

- , a Drives Etc.
Licensed - Fully Insured

-:(31 2 ) 283-5877
.. Chamber nf Commerce -

CERAMIC TILE

BIG HOLIDAY SALE!
UP TO 40% OFF

lnnportod Ceramic Tite . Qearey
e Marble Mcoiv

Frofeceienal Installction-
Fully Gearanteed

.

FREE ESTIMATES
FOUNDATION CRACK REPAIR
e Concrete Werk e Recurfccjng

a-Brick F averno Scalers

DESIGÑ CRETE. INC.
914C Giecewvcd Rd.. Glcnciew

- - (708) 724-0088

CONCRETE WORK

MIKE NifT1
CEMENT CONTRACTOR---

Patio Decks
a Driveways

- a Sidewalks
.

FREE ESTIMATES
- . Licensed -

Fully Insured

, - - -
i__ TilE IIUGLE,-THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1995

The Bugle Newspapers

CURENCV EXCÑGE

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
6126 Dempster Morton Greve

(708) 965-7006
FAX (708) 965-7040

1/2 OFF CHECK CASHING BATES

BUY ONE Money Order
et REGULAR PRICE

Got The Secoed Menay Order

"Open 7 Days A Week'
Wich Thin Ad Only

FIREWOOD

- FIREWOOD
UNLIMITED
23 Years in Business

Free Stacking & Delivery-
Prompt,-Courteous Service
a Mined Hardwccl - 509 F.C. -

Ouk--S74 F.C. -

o Cherry. Bitch, 6 Hickery 504 F.C.

Discount on 2 or More -

Credit Cards Accepted -

(708) 876-0111

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS

GUTrERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
All Types - GutterCleaning
a Owner Does- Repair Work
10%OFFTHIS MONTh

- Helps Prevént
- Water Damage

-

CallGery

(312) 262.7345
- - ,- Ext; 1972

. - -HANDYMÄN-.

e Clean Courtesy Service
e Pnfessional Painting

- - e Affordable
o Free Estimates -

NOJÔB TOO SMALL
OR TOO BIG!

- - Lives In Area
24 - Hour Emergency

-

Service

(312) 594-Ò767

RAGE 41

- - - MOVING

Free

Estimalel
MOVING?

CALL
668-4110

-

1 Piece

Ìor
Truckload

ILL C C 39567 MC

. MOVING

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC. -

-We specialize - -
in local moves.
- Residéntial -

Commercial-Office
- Call us fora quote

17O8-766-8878
ILL. CC04735 MC.Clesered

MOVING

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local movers mast be Ii-
tensed by the Illinois Com-
merce Commissioh. The li-
come number- mast appear in
theip advertising. To be li-
ceesed, the meeS, must have
insuraece en file. Deect place
voler belongings in leopardy.
Use a licensed mecer. For io-
formation call: - -

217-782-4e54 -

:thA I rIÑq

PRONET ONE, INC.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

i PROFESSIONAL

&
RELIABLE WORK

(312)545-7447

FULIJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME - FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME REAL ESTATE

-- -
SALES I ThLEMARKTING - TRADES / INDUSTRIAL /DRIVERs APTS FOR RENT

l'1"C, eec cf the eatlae'e "Tap 50" Telemark.tleg eompaeI
raveedy anneaeoed epeaiea.fer 100 ae.playa.o..Applioaticne
ara b.leg lehnt. t THE TELEMARKEGNG COMPANY'S fear
aree lonatlee,: Nerthwn,t chao, Nile., Mt. Praep.ot, and
Enanatea.
latareotad candideim cao alee attend the Opec Hoaoe - Food.
Ccet&BlaaktDrloeheotedbythe

Oak Mill Mall SaNa 23H
- Nav.17&Ißframeann-4pns

eollegnNadeatn baild,oa a rename and fue peeple reantartag

Theelaepany'n fletdhle hcara manta the oeedef alodaete,
- , p g t

parttheca cene...

-

T TC (708) 966-0880

-

NESS '$550/Month
Fra. Peeking 'CablaReady -
Call Far lain, 131217840102

-

-

-

. , ,
Opening for qualIfIed applIcant

background, repairing

INTERESTED CANDIDATE

MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY
Milwaukee Electric

5629 W. Howard,
- NO PHONE

This Positlon0ffersaGoodStartiiigSalary.

APPLYINPERSON

cSUuLOfPORtUstnyEMptcYnnulr/eJvl

-

wIth mechanIcal
portable electric tools.

SHOULD
-

I PM TO 4:30 PM
Tool Corp.

Nibs - .

CALLS PIEASE

,

Badeaa - Malts 0e
Anall lalmI I

13121 ns-
-

HOUSE
FORSALE

3 BR Brkk Reach. Fall Bamt

-

- ROOM FOR RENT

-

e0000 DRIVERS
Needed Immediatelyl

Daily Pay
Own Vehicle I Insurance
(708) 530-1518

Villa Park
g' -

asca

EXPERT
MECHANICS
On Foreign And
Domestic Cars

GoodPay.Benefits
(7O8 647-7054

Room available In -Town Houa..
Buffalo Grove ara.. with aingi.
mom & two schaci children.
Student or woman, non-
omaha..

l7)

. -

TRA / INDUSThIAL I DRIVERS -
- -

- -

MAIL ROOM
CLERK

A leader in the elactronlcs in.
dastry Is snaking an energetic
and dependable Mail Room
Clàrk. Duties lncluda callee-
tion and distributioe of mail.
filing, soma computer work,
piles other cl,rtcal duties. It's

n entry I I positon n o
cee nil g dep rEm et Ou II

fled candidate moot hace oar
fer daily traeeportatien of mail
end be computer literéte. We
offer excellent pay benefits
and worki dit' I -. .a u ing a nec-5mo ing env -

,

Please apply in parson to:
Personnel Department
RAULAND BORG
CORPORATION

3455W Oakton Skokie

r- CARPET &
UPHOLSTERY
TECHNICIANS
nratnarcamlng Poteellal
$1 I to $14 HR

Jolnthelodontry lender:
.56.00 pee hoer mlnlmcmta anti

BO ooteothn aced -

.WeP0ooid05ehloIO E aqalpanmi
lte1 100pm Mod

Cc atOl Bao lIla
Ta QonlifY cae maaor
ga- dapandeitta, pa.m atraeS
meaiunicalioo okilk, h soaso did
d em I ta b mil m tie ted
and pmtcaelccxl.

For a oeaftdactial
latneviem call:

(708) 808-8072
arc ay y .

Buffalo Grove II.

Sears Authorized
CleanIng Services

-

E.O.t

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

Na.d.d

-

VACATION
PROPERTY

ThOl&Dk
wtscenstN -eNG Peearnncee.-

cealecvatcrAatolloalnoen,rl.:
cric ressomee - eeeticacEo 6nco.Iea

a°° " n OH tl0,in°eOc5tt
'° p0000 aOl 50050 eeOtdtO AtaaOl a:.

Wo cH. encelloet tantOs banano asic-

°°'°
1' li

e.de.,e.to
TOOLS. INC.

loas ana-mua
-

fo, on-tall sarcia. work.
- Year own truck and

- tOOlS requlrad. Call
(800) 4414446

o -

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

WhY Nat Get AmayTn Baoatdal
CALIFORNIA

AUTOMOTIVEBMW
MASTER TECHNICIAN
IMMEDIATE OPENING

- Tirad Of tha mew and peerpay?
Waet foe le the sen? Want toA m k b d w atM f th
eat shcp? Well, what are yea maC-
ieg fer? Oea al the largant BMW
dcalers In the ceantey Is leeklaa
fur a ehap forae,oe. mio parson lo
a monter BMW tevheleian. In

lBR' Head bland, S.C.?

T lIbe f
d Ah me.

re t e.
°°"8664 -

AUTOS FOR SALE

'89 Fard Ceeoirsiaa Van,Loaded,
oc.11aet Caedltiae 0020e.

o Call Hoch at 470-8951
AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC

IMMEDIATEOPEPENG

Daaleeehip coated la o email tewn

1:r1 ::eeo : L
log lcr an Aetomotiva Maohanic

ZSR4.

loader, ballava. ie graM cSl, and I.
ale

BMVÏ
Viow, CA I. ameptle applico.

d h a fo
yer teoh

your rename and a copy cf your

CA 94040 or FAX ta MiSI 943-

-

d °
tpr

AU
DEALER

PAY HOLIDAY BILLS!
SCHOOL BUS-

DRIVERS NEEDED
COMEJOINOURTEAM

osivasa 1038.
IMMEDIATE OPnNINO5

5l1n e'ee

nih., with an mcellantbaeaslpaekaae. e
eco boca 2 no. 015. CIaOA COL al

-

WISHING YOU
. - A HAPPY

I MIdI IVII9$53
FROM YOUR

CLASSIFIED STAFF

DIRECTORY

- i,oieg BUIcK/HYUNDAI -

IOOW.ab.gae Rond. Glonsiaw
l7BBI7'89OO

-

. -

- - ThN SIMSSUSARU .

Jl5OdmgaAvaeaa.Enoeuaaa
17001869-5100-1I312ISUBARUS

DRIVERS &
Receive:

$7.75 - $10.25 TO START
Pnid Treiniog, Ucensing, aed

- -

Phy.icalc. 9 Pamoneer Sabor-
baa Reates Avatlabla. le% At-
tendance end Safety $Bceas$.
Nc Epeelog Hoar, or Weekend
Warb Raqairnd. Fart-Time
Hoar,. Aatomatic Transmis-
sloan, Tranaporiatica to and

- From Warb far Sabarhee and -

- Mini Bus Grimm. - -

SEPTRAN, INC.
(708) 392-1252 e

- co:aoo.anE,eett

Fae. -

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

Niah tech maoafaeierar io
NORTHBROOK le noabieg prodoo-

i?aI aaste:PPoRFr sM

e.itiono available with oce.patl-
Ho. benefita od otaHieg heady
wagon from 573E pce hoar plan
elgmahiftprennlana.
We reqalee o Mobla weak history
ed good caaomacloatleo kill..
Paesloao eepaaleeea weobing la a
light lodoetriol or aeoambty apere.

4;:aqoal, pi.asac&l:
Miah.IB.lI(7081291.4277

MeedoythmFald.y.
Oaewaoercaacctemplerrulr/cW

- MICHIGAN
SCREW MACHINE

- IMMEDIATE OPENING
Shop loe leheart nf maw mobil-
Itag. boating & flehg ecoatey le
Miahigaan UP anode en aIme. Doe-
aspen Sat-UP pamoaa.

igiii 337-0010

-

- /4a -' //Jtia \ -

KathISen \.(
- ArIana - 'f (

,
---' '' "

- -- I
u

- '..
.

..J".."6t7 -. -----

°

-

: / -

AUTO DEALERSI
Call Classifiedto plaurad

INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

Your credit Is
good with us'

We accept Visa

, -

& MasterCard.

FOR
ADVERTISING

COPY
(708) 96601 98

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

CARPENTRY

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK

NO JOB TOO SMALL
-

FREE ESTIMATES
a Kitchens & Bothc
a Basements -
o DrywalE& Painting.

- All RepoirA. -

e Pornhmo&-Siding
a Roofs & Gutters
.. Siding & Brickwork -
a Garages - - -

. (312) 282-5558
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PAINTING & DECORATING

DESIGN
DECORATING

. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

* We Vacuum S putfurnhture back

(708) 205-5613
Call Ves

References Free Estimates

PAINTING & DECI RATING

Quality Work
At Affordable Prices
a Painting s Wallpapering

. Drywall Tile
e Electric Plumbing
Or, What Have You!

For A Free Estimate Call:
Jay's Home Repair
(708) 259-3666

PAINTING & DECORATING

PAINTING & DECORATING

FALL IS HERE ...
TIME TO RE-DECORATE

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

PI.etarRastaretian e EMelar Painting
lnteninnPelntina W&Ieonetnge

- MARTY ORLANDO -
17081 e92-3a2S PARK RIDGE

I

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Custem.mada plastic covers &
sEpcovprn. CampIate Reuphel-
stenieg. Lifetime Guarantee
Any celer plastic available,

Free Estimates

(708) 307-8007
Toll Free .

800-734-7864

ROOFING

E & S ROOFING
& TUCKPOINTING

Giese Block Windows e Ste000
. Remodeling e Roam Additions

e Porahes Garaaés Decks
Chimney Repeir

e Sidisge Gutters -

(312)622-7355
(708) 453-1605

- Free Estimates

"ups AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET"
Pnoklsg Sapplise sed Boxee

s l'nivute Msil Banes
FAX SERVICE

ShippinB By I
SUR PAC

9215 Waekegen. Manos Grane -
(708) 966-2070

HOUeS:
Moodey - Fddey: gISt AM. . s P.M.

Setcnd.y: 5:30 AM. . 2 P.M.
INOVEMBER& DEcEMBER ONLYI -

WESUIPALL YEAR AROUND
TOSERVE YOUBETTER -

SHOE REPAIR

GRAND OPENING -es - p E5.JUøFEIM-SI-laW flWIfl
- WeRspeirAII Typeo of 5km.

Any Kind ofWonkShons
Moe's end VIornes'. -

Othopadin Work cod Corrections
All Typao ot Dye Work and -

eesnistino, Wo Match Coloro
We Repeir Lauthnr Coces,

Hnndbegs-Change Zipparo

- From Any Rnpsir Work
9434WAUKEGAN RD., MORTON GROW

- PH, 17081 551-0251
Hours Monden-miden 7:oea.m.'7:OO p.m.

SetordoyEoO 5m -5 .00 p.m.

SNOS! PLOWING/REMOVAL

REM BLAKE
BUILDERS, INC.

SNO WPLO WING
& SNOW REMOVAL

AT REASONABLE RATES
FREEESTIMATESe

e LICENSED.
e FULLY INSURED e - -

(708) 318-7506

To Advertise- in
-

The Bugle Newspapers - -

OIVIIVIUNIIY IRECTORY

Call: Bill Yablon (708) 966-3900

SYNTHESIZER
-CONTACT --
CLEANING

ROLAND - KORG
YAMAHA
$50.00

- CIII
(708) 541.2877

Between 7 - 9 p.m. Ask far Toro

Specializing in:
s VCR HEAD CLEANING

- - REPAIRS
u HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

-

'CALL DAVE:-
965-6725

orleave -

message -

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST -

WALL WASHING
- Walls, Ceilings, and

Woodwork washed,
Carpets cleaned.

e SPECIALIZING IN -

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Free Estimates Insured

(312) 252-4670
(312) 252-4674

- scores wyry 22.6 for third grade,
25.2 for sixth grado and 28.2 far
eighth grado. The fourth-grade
average score in science was 263
io ncieoce and 279 in social stud-
les. Sevnnth-grade scures- wore
277 in science and 292 io social
studies. District 70 per pupil ex-
penditure is $6,617, with 8.9 per-
centlowjnçomeenrollmeot. - -

- Nibs Disteict 71 readiog
scores wore 262 in third grade,
331 in sixth grado and 304 in
eighth grado. Math scores were
329 (ihird grado), 359 (sixth
grado) u,:d 330 (eighth grade).
Writing scores were 18.3 (third
grado), 24.b (sixth grade) and
28.3 (eighth gr. e). Foorth grad-
ors averaged 301 in sciocco aod
300 io sociat studios, while scv-
eoth graders averaged 292 in sci-
ence and 282 in social studies.
District 71 spends $9,918 per pu- -
pii on average and has 18.2 per-
centlowincome students.

ParkRidge DisUict 64 students
seoredeeadingaverages o1301 in
third grade, 315 in sixth grade
and 3t0 io eighth grade Math
scores averages were 329 (third
grade), 332 (sixth grade) and 348
(eighth grade). Writing scares
were 20.2 (third grade), 25.0
(sixth grade) aod 27.0 (eighth
grade). Scores io science were
295 (fourth grade) and 290 (nec.
enth grade). Social studies scares
were 309 (fourth grade) and 293

Pontarelli -

Conlirn.dd from Pagel
alunad io 1961, will he razed ta
make room for 420 oondommo-
iums.

Several generaticos of semi.
onciaos also called the buildiogu
home, when they studied there
for the priesthood. The uite was
occupied by Nues Cottege for 30
years before iewas closed. Semi-
uaeiaos saw pursue their studies
atLcyolaUoiversity.

Niles Village Manager Abe
Schism revouled that the village
has begun negotiations with Poe-
torelli to buy a pact ofthc proper-
ty. Ho said, "The.villago is goiug
to have an opportunity to have
some Iaod out of the propon)! to
buildapublic works facility."

Becante the village has just en-
bred into negotiations for the
property, Scln declined to be
specific butsaid the site might in.
elude u garage for public works -
vehicles.

Selmau said be thiuks the Pon-
torelli project will "Opec O uomo
housing its town for sume of oar

elmLs also theorized that emp-
ty-oestors, famtlies whose chit-
deco have left the family home,
might purchase coedomioiom
units aod seIt their present larger
homescoyeongerfansilics.

Jon-Paul
Endruschat

Marino - l'vt. Jun-Paul
Endraschat, sun of Klaus D. aod
Maeiuone Endruschut of Morton
Grove, recently completed basic
training at Marino Corps Recmit
Depot, SanDiego.

He is a 1995 gradcalc ofMuiye
TownshipHigh SchbolEast.

(seveoth grado). The average
am000t spout on each pupil io
District 64 is $7,244, nod 1.2 per-
cent of the enrollment is low io-

Maice East-High School sen'
- iors averaged a 21.4 composite
ACT score with 78.2 percene taL-

-

log -thy test. (Seniors are not ce.
quired to take theACT, which is
usuullyrequircd for collego od-

- mcssion.) Tooth-grade overage
scores were 283 in readiog, 310
to math and 28.5 in wriliog. Mev'
enth-geadeaveragcs were 293 in
science aod 256 in social stadics.
Cost por pupil ut Maice East is
$11,183, and 11.3 perceot of the
students come from low income
fumilios. -

Niles Noelia seoiocs ovoraged a
22.5 composite ACT scuro with
83.6 percrot tuldog the test.
Tooth-grade scores were 290 in
reading, 332 in moth and 27.6 io
Writing. Eleventh graders over-
aged293 io scienceatsd299 in so-
cial studies. Cost per popil is

- $lO,723,aod 10.3 percent of sto-
- dents are considerodlow income.

Niles West students averaged a
22.Oèumposite scoecon the ACT
with 88.2 pnrceot ofthe class lok-
log the test. Troth-grade average
scores were 287 io reading, 314
io math und 27.3 in writing. 01ev-
enth graders scored au average
290 in science und 289 in social
-stadies. Per pupil expenditure is
$10,723, und 7.6 perceot of Niles
West students urn from low io.
comefamilies.

- - Stute averages on the tests
were 247 io third-grade reading,
260m stxth-gradoreading, 246 in
eighth-grade reading, 237 io
teoth-geade reading. Stale aver-
ages io mash were 275 (tlsird
grade), 272 (sixth grado), 275
(eighth grado) aod 259 (tenth
grade). State averages on the
writiog portion of the test wem
18.5 (third grade), 23.0 (sixth

Nues Historical
Society needs
pictures -

The Nttes Historical Society
and Museum is looking fur pho-
tographs, artifacts, stories und
memorobilio to odd to the
pretext archival library, and ase
for educational and histocicul

-purposes. -

The historical society needs -

photographs of the Golf Mill
Shopping Center, especially uf
GIl Mill md Pond at the north
end of Sears; the Mill Ron Thea-
ter; Tiffany Restaurant (later
coiled Millionaires Club); the
early Golf Mitt Theater; Sears
catalog 000es; J.C. Penny store;
the Medical Center; Banker Hilt
Country Club in itS early days
prior to the t'tre that partially de-
strayed the club house, md pic-
tares of ilgair Park Loaning
Tower.

- If you have pictures or stories
to share about the history of
Nues, coutact the Historical So-
tiiely at 390-0160.

grode/, 24.9 (eighth grade) und
26.2 (tenth grade). Science score -

averages were 243m both fourth
and seventh grades and 256 io
1 11h grade. Social studies averag-
es were 251 io fourth grade, 244
tu seveoth grade and 248 io 11th
grade.

The state overage ACT corn-
ponilo score was2l, t. -

The school repoetcards, issued
by thefilinois Slate Board of Edit-
cation, also provide some inter-
estiog statistics about bachees.
aud administrators. For example,
the highest average high school
administrative salary ($95,436)
paid io Subarbuo Cook County
schools is in District 207, which
Is composed of Meine East, -

Sooth aedWestHigh Schools.
Ftfth ou thetistofhighost aver-

age high school teachersulorics in
District 219 (Nibs North and
West High Schools). Teachers io
those schools receive au average
af$64,324 per your. (The highest
average high school teacher nula-
ry, $67,161, is paid io District
I 13, HightandPark, Deerfield.)

Its etemeutary districts, Lio.
eoiuwood District 74 is eighth
highest io administrative salarios
with au average $87,867 being
paid lo Lincotnwatdadministra-
lors.

Nues elementary district 71 is -

third io highest average teacher
salaries with $52,185. Niles also
rooks third in highest per pupil
expeuditueeut$9,9lg. Gotf,Moe-
too Grove rooks fifth with au 0v-
erage $9,594 being spent per
child. - -

District 207r5oks niath on the -

- lint efhighrnrperpapil speoding
in high school districts with
$1 1,183, while District2l9 ranks
tooth on the same listhpeoding 0e
average of $10,723 per student
pee year. (District 115 in Lake
Forest leads Cook Cuuoty io per
pupil expenditure with$14,182.)

Purse...
Continued from Pagel

Felony Review advised police that
the offender had to be charged
with a lest serious charge of
masdemeanor theft because the
vtctim would not sigo a
complaint. -- -

Sgt. RogerWilson, Nibs Police
poblic iofoernatioo officer, suid
that if the victim hod signed o
complaint, the offender would
have been charged with robbery, a
felooy, and would probably have
gotten a- prison sentrece. A
misdemeanor charge curries o
maximum penalty of u $1,000
fineoudoneyrarinjait.

"Sgt. Matuszak wos observant
and did a nicejob. He was a good
Witness," Wilsou said. He
conjectured thet the the offender
torced himnetf io because he
believed thepetice were hotoo his
trail.

Wilson said thul many people
refuse lo sigo compluints, even
though they hove hero victimized,
becuuse- thay fear fucing the
people theyareaccosing. -

- - Aianuary3cuurtdalewas set

-s -

, a
MISCELLANEOUS ' -

COLLECTIBLES PERSONALS

RoL::ple
Dragon Keep . Beer Steins.-

Ç? Stzpp1i Birt&10!1
"t LaVerne

November21

COMPUTERS - Happy

- - - -Computer got you down?
Need instrectioa, opdaten, re.

. c==
hoese calls. He'll tell you
what you need, Bet 'nc and in'
stall it at lowest prices.
Call Computer Qulck'HeIp

-

(312) 561-405.1
Ask for Silease

, "13th" -

o
I ay -

JjJDEREK J.P.
f November 17I

- -

You're My Real Winner!
Love, - -

Mom, Russell & Natasha

FORSALE
-.

7 1/e:;rlrflas
JANE FONDA TREADMILL

LIke Now, 0199.00
,- Cell 3W-0544-aBer 5:30 --

¿ '' ''" ' '''' ' '"'' '
s t
1 - -

FURNITURE
FORSALE -

- 21st
Nick.

Designer Model Home Codesto
SofafLoeosoetset . Hunter Green
& Cranberry $595. Oofa/Loncena
Set ' Eerthtones. $695. -D/R Sot
S1095.-Bdp. Set. 17051 329.4119.

- " . f 2
I . t t

t 5 - I. , s t
1 -

.,i
- .

TANNING
: '\'.'S, - 11.14I-.3----------

- -

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

Commeruiol - Homo
Units From $199

1-800-462-9197
-

Happy 14th Birflrday
LOUIS HOLOD

Hogn&Kiaoeo
Granny & Grandpa

A ej r N' I & C ' t Il
,

u e rat e e

- -

TUTORING

TRAVEL
-

AVAILABLE
-

Hieb Grade TEAming

DISNEY AREA
5 Days j 4 Hotel Nights

- Can Use Anime
Paid $310 I Sell $100

(708) 585-4318

TatormH.uell.bt. In tUsh 0050cl Phys'

pun.ro.eteoammomion pr.pestloe.

'° ::;
hua,

C.ils l70B1 228'e011

-- -- WANTED O BUY

F AX
FOR -

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198

WANTED
-

:' WUeLIITERS

r ,i -

.IUKE BOXES

t. - SlotManhinao -

- --.
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- Schoo1r4ortcaúd .e Cootirn.edfrumPagel

ELITE PAINTING
SERVICES

A FAMILYOWNED COMPANY
FOROVER2O YEARS
MORTON GROVE. IL

EXPERIENCE DEPENDABLE
HONEST REASONABLE
Isteriar/Entariar Paintieg

Well ppm. Drywall Repair.
Planterieg

Free Estimates
PH. (7081 aes.3445

(705) ae5.2o42
BP. (708! 592.5823
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A SAVINGS©
ÌÄRENOUSE OTLLí

MORTON GROVE
Amazing Prices

DEMPSTER & HARLEM IN
Brand Name Close Outs at

CLEO
HOLIDAY GIFT WRAP
Heavyweight,
coated paper.

4=:L:. 41 jj

RegularPrice .t1:J1
S2.99 tptrua

AMAZING
PRICE

i,q

DECORATIVE

S4.99-S6.99

TERRY'S VILLAGE
REINDEER

Indoor/Outdoor Reindoer
with holiday 5tylo COIIBF.

Great for holiday decorating.

Regular

J

PLASTER CASTER"by Golden'

,
kt k Ilydot

I

t

ty!nnId 1ppo7. ?fld :.d4

R I P S4 29AMA.I PrE$l 99

Fj CMWt

I
'

EZ 2 DO FASHION MACHINE
Pl Ed ?Mk t B k il t Dj

,fl n,nI p tn IO

R Degu ar rice
AMAZIWG PRICE 7.99

. I!. .' i
, -. .

. . ..

AMAZING
PRICE I,

STARTREKTHENEXTGENEßATIOrr

:
E i p

ri ii

iond .omrcn Iloctbi..

: ' -.
..
:I . s

:.:--.

AMAZING

MEGO BLOKS by Ritvik HOLIDAY GIFT BAGS
d

wthi5 i
ht

k F and DELUXE BOX
Reqular Price S24.99 of BOWS

PRICE $12.99
.

Regular Price
,.. 99c P .r-0 toS7.99 I,. ..i::_._...(.I AMAZINGu4*# r

PRICE 39 .', . .. to$1.69 .....

BRIK® TOY COMPAV
IN i CONSTRUCTIONTABL2 CHAIRS

Requlr Priie S3T9
AMAZING PRICE $24.99

; : .

.

... :. .

..

Í b1..::i.i
BITSTREAM IlL BITSTM
TRUE TYPETM FONTS

for MICROSOFT®
WINDOWS

WinterHohd.yFontPw.

&iflig, .çIforvwyhohdayo,wnn. ;'
S12.39

AMAZING
IkIido

$1.89

BACKPACKjTOTEBACARRY.ALL SUNNIE DOLL
by Authentic Style & HER WARDROBE

Colothii. iowtion.i pwkt oid b.g with ,id S onnioti ,n. with 5 oiittit.
d iront i,ub.1 with poeo nd wirn. Regular Price $12.99AME.99 AMAZING PRICE

$b.99
.

:- -

- -;:
..............

- .

DELUXE BOX
OF BOWS
a i a b t.i i

Hoad. how' with ali i.e,

RegUlar Price $3.99
AMAZING PRICE 99

-

-

AMAZING
SAVINGS cii
ViIlag Plaza!
HarIcot & Dempstor
in Morion Grovn
(708) 965-2929

Hours: Mon.-Fr.: 10-9 Sat.: 10-6

- . .

p,-..
N

t',
L

:

.

.

:.. -

. . .
.'

i .
J .. .. ..

.

.. ..

.

D .ns1.,

In

AMAZING AMAZING
5lVIKG5.i £AVINOri
Du,,iiu,,t She pIi Cenin B,.,..thIe Villar Sq.,.... Li,lC In ViIiq. Cp,,ie,.,DndBJ .,t7ih&Cer.,b MC.rn,9b.aLjni,,a..InB,.di.t inChkg!

WIN.ilng! 70W 343-aaaa (312) 530.40w
7w, 537-i7aO

Sun.: 11.5-VSIT OUR OTHER CHICGOLAND LOCAT!ONS
Nai rwponoibl. (at typogwphlwi croar.

.ndwiit.qwniOiwi..t. Storc


